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The Kansas Farmer. 39dtttlbttt. tering plenty in their course." But right
here he comes to our relief, and 8aY8:

projected into the following summer, produc
ing a dryer atmosphere and a feebler growth
of vegetation than would otherwise obtain.

__.--==-�.==- -=-=--'==--== .' . ,I K F When rain falls upon such a surface it isnot·
- "Not 80, our rich sott and long interval be-

COl te 1\11808 _ armer t f t ke i t 11 t f d
J. K.IIVD80�, Editor'" Proprietor, Topeka, Man. CLI,'IATI(! CHA�GDS O�,' TH� I'LA'�,'S B�

the protracted drizzle with which people at l'o"IIIe "n,"". ·Fnl'llI"I'.1
ween ros s rna e I exce en or graesee, an

" . .. � .. � .. • the east are familiar. It pours down in tor.
for many of those things which can be matur-

._ . •.. •• 'rllE PROGRESS OF SETTLE�II!:NT.
rents and auna off as from a duck's back. Let "1'REEr.I!S�L,\INS'''-II. ad before the dry seasou sets in; small grain8

CONTEN'rS OF TillS NUMBER: we know from experience, geuerally succeed
11\' IIEV. I .. STER>lDEml, n, n, the earth be covered with vegetation and a 1I"(lly 10 C. W•• 'obnM"n.

DI.R"UTon,' OF ST.\1'£ OrFI"&Rs.-8"
---

I f h I I I
well. Corn gives a full yield, seemlng ly three

IJIIIKC1'ORYOFFA"" ..n.'OnOAXIZATIOSS.-S!1 '1'hat climatic changes are taking place ou proport on 0 t era n t lat Ialls penetrates the
II .... ;-;;-EI .s "I'. years out otfive, Itt least this Is the case slnce

\ CII Ii CI Ii PI I b I P th I I d th t b t th d I surface, evaporation Is more uniform, the su- --

'?���.U��·��i�}.;lIIe���. tunges cn rc urns Y rue eo- . epa ns an a e ween ese .an. tie 1868. counting 1800 as a full yield. Experi-
•

f I h I perincumbent atmosphere i8 more moist and
ITnRTICl":rUnv,-.Tl'eeh,,oPlnlns , hyS.T Kel'�Tl'ce progress a sett ement t ere ex sts an tntimate Mr. Johnson in his "Treeless Plains '10. 1," ence teaches with tlris crop that its critical
,Urowlllg InKlln",.-Lette,· front �"'. Mcellllll- . connection is a fac.t well established by the showers are more frequent and not 80 much tried to prove that our country i8. so situated period is the fourteen days that follow the tas
uonss DKPART1IKXT-OWIlCTS of Trotting Ilorsea=HowI' rk dd d I
10 Breed n Good oou-cnems-eo. observation of iutellgeut plalusmen.

I e a eu en e uge, in relation to large bodies of water. mountain sellng season ,. ." .::. Experience teaches

������T����..R��ci;���� �;�:�:���;�tlvntlon-!Y.J. When the first aettlera s�ught nomes on the Another of these causes eonslsts in breaking ranges, etc., that very little moisture could U8 too, that as most of our corn i8 tillell this

Hn",o FOR S,'n"'(1 WOIIK-!IO eastern border of the buffalo gra8s region they up the surface by the plow. Though vegeta- rench ua.

'

critical period corresponds very closely with

1'1;:����:�I tl����i:;�1':so�!��.�81 wd:'�ri'�:i��:;;:�,1��ig:� found that ,from earl:y in the fall nntil late in tion pumps a large amount of water from the But we showed by statistics from oftlclal reo the average period of the greatest drouth."
ly Repcrts-cfflnts on TlllIbcr-!fi. tho spring there waslittlo ifany snow or rain. soll yet a cultivated field is never 80 dry as ports, that we have more rainful! here during 'I'hen it can not be so bad a country after

E¥I�T.':t��I;;[r��e}J:!;�:;;!:!�I���'�'r��r�'ll�;.t�III\·�.�',�;!' g�� The grass remaining dry was equal to the ono that I. bare and compact. the growing months of sprlug and summer, all. It is excellent for graeses, small grain" gen·

G���=:��:,-;;:·;�;.ccrclnrle. ofGrnngeij-l(ol"ij-,j best hny; while cattle would do' almost as We shall perhaps more readily admit the than tilt,y have in tho country which accord- erally succeed well and corn which ia at its

�fi�����t';,�I���LL�"Y-Ol .

well on the range in winter as in summer, correctness of tl,lis position if we compare a Ing to his theorizing should be most favorably critical period during the season of greatest

E���"�;���8�f���\rihC �Inntl'-!I!l Over the surface was spread a downy cover squeezed with an unsqueezed sponge, or the located, und before he gets through he admits drouth, makea a full crop three years out of-

�1�'::::':8J:,�T���::OOOs of buffalo grass free from weed or shrub. beaten highway In a dry time with the un- thnt we have an annual rainfall sufficient for five. Can any stat" in the Union show a bet-

LI'rBRAHY �"D DO>lB81'1C-Goll·.W"Y. ere not 0111' WilY. GraBS for hay had to be sought in ravines trodden meadow adjoining. tree growth. ter record, and yet he claims that trees won't

fufI'::'f�·r�,�II���grc-Hun"lIlc Ellncation-Apl'lI-U.c· where the soil was moist enough for the In a loose soil there are millions of mouths In his "Treeless Plains," No.2, he claims grow, succesefully, a11l1 what seems to be "

�i��;�;i.;:;-:-�::��o;.!�.Irnlllijtcr.-R.tes of)'ostngc-!).I growth 01 the taller varieties. open to drink In the rain as it falls. In a that the native growth of plants. is such ns i8 success isonly a myth.
�T:';'K�':'��;;-B�:8,!;':::�j Already hi these localities there is a marked hard one they are shut. found on all treeless plalns, and saya

" if the He says, "It is not denied that there ia what

_.�_... ..

_
..

... ........--.... chango, There is more moisture in the soil. While in central laud western Kansns we langunge ofour herbage is rightly interpreted, seem to he promises of euccesa founded upon
Old SPrings flowmore copiously, while many are not apt to be troubled with excessive rain· it would seem plain that to compel trees and actual experiment. Trees are planted npou
r.ew ones appear. Irrillation is less needed. interrupting the Inbors of the husbandman as shrubs to grow which in their nature are dis- uplaud, and while small enough to admit of

0·ovEn"on-1'hoDln. A. oauom, Leavenworth, Leaven- Crops becomemore abunda�t and sure is often the case farther cast, yet tllere 18 no associated from these tribes of the arid regions, thorough cultl vatlon for a few years promise
1,IEOT. GO;i'�����-:��·. stover, Council Grove, )101'1'1, Buffalo grass on account of the depth to part of the state that would be too dry for tll- must ultimately eud in failure." We say, well, through few of these incipient forests

sEcnETAR�o�1r,:ATB-W.lI. Smallwood, WnlheDa, DODI. which Its tht:eadllke root8 penetrate the soil lage could the rainfall, be lltilized. This i8 then the language of the herbaga is not right. pRssed the ordeal of '60, and gradually die out

AUDlTon J'ph��:�:�K W.Wllller, Fort Scott, Bonrbon can,flonrlsh when other grasses and weeds done in proportion as \he plow does its work. Iy interpreted by ¥r. John80n. and all of the while yet saplings." Now this same kind of

TnEA8uRE�og�l!,:ATB�J. E.lIay., Ololhe, ,Johnoon co. with thicker and shorter roots die out for want Themore water from the clouds permeates the facts he address in his learned botanica.l, me· nonsens6 ha� been talked ever since the fir8t
SUl'l' l'uDL�oI-"8'1lBUOTlo"-1I.D.�lcC"l'ty.LoaVeDlVorth f' hi . soil the th m re is t ba k b t' l' I d h t' 1 I d'

.. , .., h
" ••• , .r;!!!'YJ>n.li'9rth .0n'Wi"

.

8, ·mOlsture, w Ie where the surface IS sufll. e 0 s�n c y evapora �on tero oglca. an or ICU tura IsquIsltlon, white man 8et foot on pume sOil. T e same

AT·r?"XEYc�,:':t��AL-A.Il: IIIlnOl •• Topeka. Shawneo ci�ntly moltit'tlili88.Wtll:iIp'll�lmy crown'out tlie Into the air, keeping It '�Ist and 1l<��Jng to ��!')!�.�IY..:tE!'<�..

some _pllJ.,!1�s th�ive I? the cool ,thing was tall,ed in lJlinoi�, and abler-articles

X����,���TJ��:;::,'t.�J'J�We��\;,:'8���o�r::�.e�����trri buffalo graBS. '1'hls latter process is 'now go- thelrequency and coplou8ness of showers and shadeand stili'"ir of'th?f9reBt,
.

llil"" others ·w�ltten. ti> 'prove that-the Creator·.never in·
.

.
cOJ��;Drew.l', Lea\,enworlh. JAln\,enworlh ing on among the settlements along the east.

the abundance of dews.. . .

grolV be8t exposed to the bright sunshine and tended trees to grow there. If a dead tree

�1'AT" pm';,?�':'��GCo. w. )llIrtln•.Innctlon City, Davis ern border 01 the buffalo grass region. There Another �f thes� causes IS found In the fllct fr.ee wind of the prairie. could be fouhd, men were ready to shout" I

ADJUTAnc���t,rR.\I.-C.A. Morrl" Fort Scoll. UOllrbon the husban<!man finds the conditions which that :wl�h lUcreaslUg settleme�t there I� a Clear up the "moist wood land8," where as told you 80 !" "Youmight have known that
. cOllnty. . surronnd him approximating those of the mnltlplicatlon of fores�.and frUit trees. 1 he Mr. J'ohnson says" we find the leaves of thl! tree8 would �not grow here!" But earnu8t

S'rATIt LlDR.-\nIAY-D. DlkclnsOll, OsknlooaR, .JeOCI'ROn I I IICOUII'Y. more easterl). farmer and mU8t adapt himself opposite resu t 0 OIVS, the settlement of'a pll\nts characterized by being soft and succu· practical men like Bryant Pho::nix Douglas
SUJ>T.IXSURANUE DB1"'r-E(lwl\rd Hns8cll, LeAvenworth.. ! ddt Th t' b

.

t t b .

'd
' ,

l,"'IVI"'IVorth cOlllll-y to the changed circum8tances or "'eep 'In ad. iWOO e coun ry. e _1m flr 18 ap 0 e lent with their epl ermis thin and their grow. and others worked away testin", "rowing, and
SEOJtRTARY STATIC llOA1W OF AO·HiuUl:I'URY.:....AIt'rcd a.. .

tIl 1 d t d 'til t 'r . f II I'k . '"

b ..,
•

Umy, Topck". vance 01' the tide of�ettlement. ru I e8S y e8 roye n.n, 8 ert Ity a 8 I e a lUg shoots tender, where • arc found an distributing, some failed but others grew Into

It becomes increasingly difficult to keep wit�ering blast u�on,�pe land. . .

abundance of fern8. mosses and water leaf productive orchards, valuable groves, lind

largeherd's at cattle not only because they are .

Even on the plalUs:wheret.here IS 60 !tttle plants," and immediately the native plants of heautHul, healthy specimen8 of ornamental

liable to trespa88 upon the clai IUS of contlgu. timber
the woodman s axE.' IS often swung the forest disappear, and an entirely different trees, adding many million8 to the wealth 01'

ous settlers, but al80 becausl'l they can no ruthlessly. Still there i8 more timber grown cla8s 01 plants spring up and thrive while the the" Garden StRte." It may be only a'8eeming

---P.-.-A-T-R-O-N-S-·O·-F--H-U""·S-B-A-N-O-R-Y-,
--

longer be turned out on the range in winter than is destroyed. field is cultivated. '1'UfU it into meadow and success, few of them have pnssed the ordeal

with little care and no lodder. In short, set- Where prairie lires are arrested, trces spring m08t of the plants that grew In the cultivated of more thau20 or 30 years, some of them died

tlement on the plains tends to convert a purely up spontaneou81y in favorable localitie8. Were field will die out and another cla88 of plants out while yet saplings, and doubtles8 tho rcst

grazing into an agricultural region. it not for the browsing of domestic cattle and will take their place. C8e it for a pasture will die in course of time.

If the fact be such as we have stated it is the de8truction cau80d by rabbit8 and beavcr8 and there i8 still another change in the chao Most of our tree planting has beeH done

h. hi
.

I" ., I the lorest growth w�uld be tell fold more rap· racter of the Ilerbage. Plant I't I'n trees and .

h' th It' ht te d
Ig Y suggestive. t 18 lU valU lor tie gra. Wit lU e as Clg 0,' n years, 1111 cOU8e·

. d f H . id than the t:Onsumptioll of wood by the �et- soon as the ground IJecome8 shaded the f'erns, tl if th t I h' h �f J h
Zler toconten against ate. e mU8t'elther quen yare!l a c ass w IC I, r. 0 nson

move Qn with his herd, or go to farming and tiers, even should none of them enter upou the mosses and other native forest plants reap- says promiseh ,�elI. The few that we.ro plant.

�eep no more cattle than he cnn provide with cultivation of fruit and forest trees. pear. ed before '60'w6ro largely of locust., cotton·

fodder for the winter. The ulllbrageou8 streets of many of our 'rhe forest plants wiiluot endura the sun wood and sliver l1Iaple. The locust grew
Those who have pnshed out in advance of prairie towns, the clumps of trees about many and wind of the open field, and the native8 of weil and sembed_perfectly hardy alld healthy,

the tide of 8ettlement mU8t t\lfn their entire
ofonr farm house8. tlie many orch�rds and the field and prairie 8001l smother ami peri8h but the tr�e8'were killed here a8 elsewhere by

attention to grazing until the change in cli. grove8 nnder CUltivation, all go to 8how that in the shade of the woods. the borers-perhap8 irrigation might have

matic condition8 which is sure to come, en.
tho 8ettled portions of the plains are begin' VI' e may· find on a single farm of a few hun· saved them. The cottonwood and maple nre

abies them successfully to cultivate the soil. Ding to reap the benefit of a more humid at· dred acres-where but a few years 8ince there trees that require considerable moisture. They
m08p'here and more frequent showers. Nor I'S d'ff' h I I d t'

.'
I IThe Great American Desert, with .light ex. was no material I erence in t 0 herbage of were most y I' ante ou lU slUg e row8, t Ie

ceptions, will, at no :listant day become a vast
this all, in prop'ortion as trees increase they the difl'erent parts-all the gradations from prairie sod being sCILrcely broken. 'rhe cut·

agricultural region, sufficiently irrigated by
ob8truct the sweep of the winds and prel'ent the ferns, mosses, etc., of the forest, the lux. ting8 or young plants were stuck into the

the clouds of heaven to produce aU the bread those sudden changes and those extremes of uri ant herbage of tho cuIt.ivatedlfield, the com· hard grouud and usually left to take care of

and beef required by the teeming millions of temperature to which treele8s plains are ex· man gras8 and weed8 of the meadow, to the themselves, and make their way against stock,
Europe a:8 W.flU as our own couutry. The ne- posed. short fine grass and hard weeds of the old gra8s nnd weeds. The" ordenl of 'GO," found

['ro be contil1l1ct1.1
cessity of an irrigating canal from the Rocky pasture field, mainly of the composite and ot.h· them in this condition, and sllch a8 were stand·

Mountains to the Mi8sissippi will be superced-
__ ... • _... . -.

er plants common on the treeless plains. Dllr· ing on hard-pun or stifl- clay Bub·soil close to

ed by the time thero i8 a I'Pplllation to' require Early MciOIl". the later part of tho summer tho gruss and the surfuce were 8everely injured or killed;
it. Gardener8 generally find it diliicult to get

weeds become dry and the old neglected pas· but many of them survived nil theirdililcuities
Were the engiueeriug diHiculty in the way as early melon8 as tliey would like, f'OI the reas- ture field of the cast prosent" "ery nearly:the and we way see around the older settlements,

of the construction of such a caual overcome, on that they will not bear tran8pll!nting. I appearence (\s our bllfli\lo range. Take the here uud there" a.pparently" as thrifr,y nnd

and were the expenses provided f�r, and were have tried a way by which they can bo started catlle off the pU9tU1O nnd 1\ taller, ranker vege· healthy as ever.

all tile rl'vers that flolV eastward from the early and transplanted when wanted.. Sa"o . J h II f
. . .

all the pa8teboard collar boxes, and fill them tation sprlUgs up. 1 \Vhen Mr. 0
.

nsoll ca S or reports frolll
Hocky MountalUs to pour tbelr waters into It, with the be8t soil. Any kind of boxcswill do; As the buflalo are driven uack on the west· those who Dlanted trees in 181j5, 1856 and ]8li7

". and were it attempted to irrignte a belt of they can be made of wOl'd with bottoms tack- ern plains, taller g1'88SeS and more succulent he must know that there was no planting to

land no wider than that of the Kansas Pacific ed on. After warming the 80il, plant the we�ds appear, and smother and kill out tho any extent done on upland prairie at thnt
lan!l "rant it w.o·uld be drai�ed dry hundred8 seed, abont five to the box. 'l'hey can now be

h b fl' I d th .. I.. 8unk in the hot.bed, or if you do not have one,
sort u a. 0 gras8 an (J er I' ants of desert time.

of miles from its eastern terminus. 'Ve men- they can be kept in the house by the stove. lands." If tho fires nre kept Ollt. the timber \\'bo.t would he think of the intelligence 01'

tion but one more consequence of the Impar· When the young plants are lar¥e enough they growt,h spreads out on the prairie in vigorous honesty Of the court that would attempt to
tant fact to which we have called attention. can bo transplanted. After.maklUgthe ground healthy groves. Break "l' the soil and like convict a man for a murder committed yearsmellow, make a hole the Size of the box; then .

, 'rhe centre of population of the United States 8lip Ollt the bottom. and the earth, with the the old l?asture field 01 the east, the ground before he w"s born.

will. at no distant day,. fall west of the Missis. plants, will slip through without being di8· works �p mellow and lively and retain8 the A word about that winter killing, the com·

sippi river. Thelea8t wiil not have le88 pea. tur?ed. This plan' will' do for other plants moisture. "Iexity of which he sl) ably and beautiful il·

pie bllt the west will have more.
beSideIS mtelondB, a8 cllcu�b�rs, &f7'f'l the tendBer Even Mr. Johnson, nfter trying to prol'e the IU8trates that I copy it entire and advise every

. egg I' an ,an some varletle8 0 owers. y . .
. .

Should any question whether the progreas starting plants early in thisway, several week8 extreme dryne8s and hopeless desert cOlldltloU tree grower to rel"llt carefully and then cnt

of settlement on the plains tends to modify cli· can be gained.-P1·ai·I'ie Pm··rael·. of the country 111'Qct'ically gi\'es up the ques· it out and save it for future re(erence.
matic conditions a glance at some of the caus. •_--- tion, and beats himself. He saya,

.. It may be ,.Mu:ch of this dying of, trees. became first

es may remove every lurking doubt. A smallltot·lle!l can lJe macle Wltit a few old inferred fr9m th" tenor of these papers that 'apparent in the 8pring and 'we ascribe it to

1. Settlement tends to arrest the progress of sash aUlI fence boards iu an hour. 1'here is the writer is of the opinion that this country hard wi nters, forgetting that 'such trees fro

prairie fires. \Vhere there is no settlement reallky tnoganr"d·ceense8Irty of mldalting °tn� sucbh asda is not a fit habitation lor civili1.ed men." We quently grow where tho temperature ful18 ten
maT e wou ,van ; lour oar 8 .

almost the entire surface 01 the country Is nailed, say 14 feet by r. to 6 feet, a little heated drew that inference and were anxIOUs to knew degrees lower than our lowest.

burned over every year. 'rhis generally oc· manure thrown on the grou.nd, the frame set whether his No.3 wO\lld likely be written at The killing of trees by cold in such cu.es i

curs in the fall and leaves the land Iyiug for o.n It, and then banked.withmanure, some soil, head.quarters of Apache bruves or in some cool like the killing 01 grape "ines after they have
months as Ilare and dryas a bone. The dis· Iighkts anbddso'vlIhl�1 �hoverlUllld' • atQdtathfarmadrwotuld and 8hady bower where he coult! .. turn to the sufferod from defoliation the previous summer

.
.

.
wa e a. e c wou 8 aT e gar en wo . ,.

a8tro\tS effects olthese. flres reach far beyond months earlier, alld in manv cases give two Atlantic for relief" aud baek lU the delightful '1 he Clt'lllbvIt1l!, that soft Inyer which lies b�

what is cons lImed' at themoment.. 'rhey are crops.
•

breezes that" !low all' to the north east, scat tween the bark and 'the wood of all wood

.1 �Iale of l(onBDR-ODlcen.

. Natlonol Grangc-Dlliineu OOicerM :-

1'.. 001108 Slale Grall;;jc:_BuslnC8t1 OOlcerH:-

MA8TEB-M. E. fI11l'8011� Mapleton Bonrbon co.

OvnRSEER-Wan Bhllil, ·lopekn.

�"��������E��t'�����tll�\��rlCc���CC'
Ass''!' STEWARD-IJ. u. hluhcy; �'l'Ullklill co.
CIIAPI.Alli-W. S. Hanlin, Ott"WI\.

�';�;:�::�-=lJ: �r: �,�W,?��1�1�:�/����O�'\��iie.
GA'rB KEKPP.:U- \Y. Fl. lflltch�r. 011lY Cll.

eRnEs-Mnttie Morrl�.
"l"LORA-M. H. Chariell.
rOlIOXA-AlUnnth� u. Rippy.
1 ..A.ny Ass,'I' S'l'.B\\·Alw-JcuullJ 1). melley.

Executive Committee·
y'. H.Dumbnnld, Jl\cktlonvlllc
'1'. B.SllI\cU'cr, Gl'AsshollPcrFnllli;
,,'. P. POPCUOll, 'l'0pClm.

S'Dtf� Uee-Kecpcn' AS8oclatlon-Offlc.·erN:-

elate i-Jorttculturnl SocletV-ORlcen :-

PnK8IDENT_:'lIon.)I. A.O'Neil.
VIOXPltE8lDBN·r-J. D. Meador.
SEcm'.'rARY-�l. ClI1l1Cren. Lllwreucl!.
ASST. SEC.-O. Dodders.

H

Nort'hcrn IlanHaM D1Atrlc' (o�lIlr Atuwclatloll :

pn1!!IHDEN�G�O. '''. Glick.
j:;lwmfTAnv'-.)ollll A. MUI'tln, Atcblson.
�Coll1prwlng Atchltwn. HI'own nud lJontphcLlt counties.

KanaB. AKrlcnlt'1 and "Jech'. ASHoclntlol1 :
l'nx8lDxMT-Lcvi 'Vllson, Leavenworth.
SEORETARY-C. 'V. Chl\ptn, LCI\ycnworth ..
·Comprh�IDg.Leuvcnworth unt! part olJcllerson counties.

lio'n.811 Ilud M8.,mnrl Fair ARHoelntion :-
l'nEslD�SIJ'-n.F. Helper:

'

SlWRK'rARY-J .:n.·(.l1\1Ilpbel1, FOl't Scott.

8f.�rB�rrl����\:o��l���ll:�����!'I�rnW10I'd counties, Kllnsl\@,

.. � "

ORleen of KnnSo.K 8tale Stoel, Grol\'en' AIJRocia"
. lion.

l'UEIHDKN·l'-U. W ••}CIl�lhBt'Viennl\, Pottl\wntomte co.

VICE PJUl:Sl1>lt:'\'1'SFt�d\;:�lm::.R�\I��l\�:rt�:!ll{ifo�; co.
�'�t��,����-=-)��.I\f;l�t�I:'l-1(\�\\\����::����I��l�g�.
EXT. COli-.Jl\llleS P. S]Jallnon,OttcI'Ln1tc.PottRwntomie.

'Vm.1tlttchcU, 'Yl\bnuI1see, 'Vnbl\UIlS11C co.
.1. K.dludsOIl, 'l'<!pekn, Shl\wncu co.

;�iltil���rJ��:�sUT1�Ar��ecVr���;';!��t!��U:tro�'

. ._---_ ..
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THE KANSAS FARMER. MarClb !J3, 187'.t.

CHOICE OF BREED8.

�ht �lowtt �atdtll.growths, laid up to feed the buds of the next Finally, the man who would instruct other
season, is not fully elaborated, and there being people on an subject should first know some

in the spring nothing to support the buds thing aMut it himself.
while being developed, they perish and with Otlice theorizing may serve to while away

OWNERS OF TROTTING HOR8ES.�hem the vine. I do not &88ert that cold will the leisure hours of a brleflesa lawyer, but the .

kill b t th th the so called earnest workers of the west h re making T!"e rules now in toree of the NatIOnal AS80· We take the following extract from an essay We make the following extract from a paper
not a tree, u II' er an

. .

w 0 a
eiatlOn for the Promotion of the Interest of tha b Chas H Miller Mt Air Nurseries Ger read by Mr.•J. K. FOWI.EII, before the Mid.winter.killing is more complex in Its origln farms and homes on these prairies. want prac- American Trotting Turf required the post- y .. ,. y " land Counties Farmers' Club, Birmingham,than is commonly believed, and that on these tical facts rather than fine spun theories that office address of the person or persons making mantown, Pa., published in the Gardeners England:plains of drying winds and sudden changes it prove nothing but the I\bility of the writer to the entry of the horse, together with the name Monthly; In' choosing the br�eds, soil and c!imatefr uentl hI' ens that the ability to with· .iraw conclusions from his own reasoning. o� names of the owner or owners, shall be ONE of the conditions essential towards sue- must be taken into consideration, as also If theyeq y pp

. given; but as some of the members of the
cess in rose culture is the preparation of the are to be carefully attended to, or allowed tostand a low temperature, depends upon how If any man wants to dam the ravmea and Board of Appeala have decided that this clause il G d I il i lltt! forage for themselves In a rough way The.

.

f k sou, 00 ormy so roqu res very I e prep. .near mature they were when their fohage was streams on hi� farm and thus save the water does not authoriae the Secretary 0 a par to aration beyond the usual trenching and ma- most hardy he had found to be the B�ahmas,withered off in the summer's heat; sappy for future use we shall not object, but we do make public the �ame.or names of the owner
nurlng. It mnst be understood, however, that both lig�t and dark, and all the varl�ties ot. I . . . .. • .

h or owners, possibly It would not be out of if th '1' t d
. .

'11 b the Coehina. Both Brahmas and Cochlne laidtwigs and imperfectly formed buds belng ess tustst that no lOdlvldualor,corporatlOn, as
place for the National Association convened in f .e .SOI �s we 'd r&lUln�1 WI e necessary, and set well and reared their chickens' andable to withstand the drying and freezing of the theoetrlcal, moral.Jegal, or physical right Congress to render the rule a little more

ortit �sl usIe eslslan hwastetuthto pUt,t mfiantur?""rtn although th�y were considered coarse f�r the
.

.
.

. . . we sm. D a Hue cases en, ue ra euo.
.

our winters than when mature." to dam(n) the whole country. specific. Under the prese�t !nterpr�tat.lOn of must be to drain, the soil. Thorough draining table, he did not think so. These breeds�lghtThe facts are, as every tree grower in the the rule, the gener!,1 pubhc IS kept I� ignor- airs the groun'd to whatever pepth it drains off be advantageously .crossed by the Dorklngs,h hil I f ance of the ownership of the horsea.whieh com- the water: t'berefore it is best to drain deep and famous table buds would be the result,state �nows, t at.w I e our ong seasons,. er- For the Kan••• Furmee. pete in the many races which ta�e place each The wo�st of all soils for roses are those of a with great size and quality,
,

tile SOli and plentiful summer showers, glv�s season. The horses are tr�tted In the names light dry sandy or gravelh nature. In such Game fowls were very hardy�d good 'for-our trees a better growth than they get m TREE GROWING IN K,,\NSAS. of the .men who train and .drlve them. and If a soils roses olten suffer from the dry weather in agera, ,cairly good layers of deltclous eggs, andany of the timbered countries of the eastern -- fraud IS committed t�? drivers have to shoul- the hot summet months, and are liable to the we�e Juicy a�d excellent for the table; but
states our Ion mild autumns ripen the

BY ""�RK"R. der all the odium. I'he gentlemen who pur- attacks of the red spider, one of the worst ene- th_elr pugnB:clty rendered them dangerous,II'
•

•• chase the horses for the turf. as a common mles the rose has to contend againgst and With other tow Is. Where eggs only wheregrowth here better than there. and the maJ�ri. There have been published 1O late numbers thing, are imp�lled,. by no.highe� m.otive which is not easily kept under subjecti�n in required. Spanish, Houdans, and Crevecreursty of our trees retire to rest In the most per- of the KANSAS �'ARMER, articles upon the than that of g:am. I heir chief obJ�ct IS �o hot dry seasons, were most excellent. as
.

also were the Whitefect condition to withstand the.cold of winter planting of forest trees and culture of certain make the bu_smess pay. When a victory IS PLANTINo:-Underthis head, I will take oc- Leghorns. These all laid nne.eggs, and were
. h f I I' h 'f

.

thei . won the public does not know who to congrat- casion to say that the planting of roses as lao- non-setters. The Houdans were good layers,aud make a vigorous start for.a new growt ru ts, w llC ,I correct in eir premises, are ulate and applaud for the reason that the I d .' . . but their eggs were so small that for mrrketdl h h '. ate specrmeae on a lawn, IS in my oplnlon .

the next season. most recouragmg to those w 0 ave contem- owner. so far as Its knowledgegoes.Ia a myth, almost always a mistake in fact an error in purposes they did not make so' much .... theThe buds are full, plum1} and lips. "The plated making Kansas their future homes, and or at best a '!'I!stery. Those who contend f�r good taste. There are f�w, if any, that ever larger vari�ties. 'Where the farmyard was dry.

hi h I' b t knowing the scarcity of timber have thought honor on a Iair field are not apt to hide their form under such treatment an object sutBcient- and threehlng was constantly going on, Dork-oambium that soft layer w IC iea e ween .' . light under a bushel. They must be known I 11 f r d t b I' . ings were the best but he had found themthe bark and wood" is .. fully elaborated," to su�ply the want o.f I� ?y planting trees �o In order to receive the �ew�rd. Nothing �as J,j:�t ofi�;:fe:t :he:�o:���f�o:. even an

di�cult to rear and rather delicate in consrland is ready in the spring" to support the beautify the bare pl'au�es aad shelter their added so much to the dlgmty of the. rU.nn:ng '1'0 produce the best effect with roses, con. tutlO.n; but, when they could b� reared easily,buds while being developed." 'I'he withering homes from the strong wlnds and fierce storms turf as. the custom ofmaking and publishing an tinuous blooms should only be used; such as nothing made more money II!- the London
olf of the folia e sa twi s and imperfect to which the country is subject. The writer entry m the name of �he owner of.said en�ry. Hybrid perpetuals, Teas, Bourbons and Chinas. market than the �urrey or ,DorklOg fowl.11', ppy II'

• of the articles referred to s eaks very posi.
A gen_tleman_ should never engage 10 anythmg Summer roses that bloom once in a season and .

rhe Fre�ch varl�ties which had lately beenbuds that Mr. Johnson talks of. are Simply
. .

P of which he IS ash.amed. If he has a fondness no more are useless except lor exhibition pur mtroduced mto thiS country were most valll·emanations of the imaginations. All persons tlvely and deCIdedly of �he utter. folly of. any for the turf, let him acknowledge that !ond. poses. If you desire to have summer roses- able, snd, he ha� no doubt, would shortly bewho have handled them alongside, know that such attempt, except m certam pecuharly n�B� to the world, and thus ?penly contrlb�te and none are more beautiful when in bloom- fou.nd prevalent m the hamlets and roadside
..

. bit,. formed situations giving as reasons the ope· hIS mfluen�e .to raise the pastimes o� the cou.se let them have a place by themselves, Never reSidence of our rural population, as they werecuttmll8 and scum8 from Kansas t1 ee8 are e el
.

'

. above SuspICIOn. The very fact 01 an owner let them mar the effect of tbe others b lant. hardy, good scavengers. and better egg.layers'material ami tlie1Dood more firm and sea8oned, ra�lons of cert�m natur�llaws gov�rn�ng th.e skulking �ehind the name of an empl�.fe af· ing among them sparse blooming ki�d!. �hen throughout the year than any othen
..

Tnethan .cions frO'l1l ea8tern trees. wmds and mOIsture, which makes It Impossi. fords sullIclent ground for the hypercritical to by a judicious selection of monthly blooms a Houdans and Creve·creurs were both admuable;
., I ble to grow trees with any great success in question the honesty of the sport. Throw off complete succession can be had of beautiful they were non·setters, and so it would be use·Trees will so�etlme� wmter.klll even n

Kansas. His arguments seem conclusive, if your mB:sks, g�ntlemen, . an� br!Lvely stand up buds and bloB8oms, and the rose garden kept in ful to h�ve a few Cochin hens as mothers toKansas. Some kmds kill so badly that th�y they are correct but it seems to me no more
for the., IDtegrlty of the InStitutIon. which you perpetual and ever increasing beaut,f. rear their you�g. Spanish fowls were lineshould not be depended upon. But they Will

.

' patroUlze, .and from which you derIve a profit. TRANBPLANTINO.-As roses flourish better !ayers �f splendid eggs, and were wh!te and
kill I h d I t In damagmg statements could be made regarding -1'II,?:!. Field a11d Fa;rm. '

for an occasional transplanting and their Juicy birds for the table. He had dUring theout e sew ere, an as a ru e, our rees. the disadvantages of any country than are ._. bloom and foliage is always fine� In cultivat, year imported from America some of theWhitethe nursery, orchard and forest stand the wm·
contained in those articles. No trees to beau. ed than in grassy ground, a biennial lifting of Leghorns-extremely pretty birds, wonderfulters here as well as .In t�e eastern states,.and tify our homes; no fruits to gratify our taste;

HOW TO BREED A GOOD COLT.
the plant should form a part of �heir culture. layers, an� v�ry hardy. ,to all appearence. bid fair to be as long hved

. . . HARK COMs'rocK condenses from Mr. MUll· The process will enable the cultivator to per. The majority of keepers only care for g�odh h
a home on a bleak prairie, With perhaps the IIAY'sbook,thefollowingsuggestivesentences: form the operation of root pruning often a useful fowl�. that,will lay plenty of eggs, raiseere as t ere.
satisfaction of being able to raise a crop of Whoever wishes to breed a line colt must be very important matter with the strong grow. healthy chicks and prove acceptable whenBut another discovery quite as wonderful as wheat or corn in very favorable seasons and willing to put himself to 1\ certain amount of ing kinds, And all who desire their roses to brought to the table; ag�, color and prevlonsthat trees wlnter.kill from causes that do not fatten cattle and hOJl8. 'trouble and expense. There is an old saying, bloom satisfactorily In the autumn, sho';lld c�nditlon of servitude belOg secondary condl.exist is that the extreme dryness of the at. ., that "the gods never drop nuts already crack· embrace the opportunity thus offered, to enrich tlOn�. For such w,e w?nld reco�mend fowls,

. Now, I do n t wan::t to larm lor tile mere ed into men's mouths;" * * * now the the soil by deep trenching and by well rotted havmg a strong. mfuslOn of ASiatic blood-mosphere causes the trees growlUg along ou,� sake ot making money. I must have pleasant country is full of men who are ambitious to manure. �rahmas or Cochms, or their cr0!'868, as beingstreams to" lean to and droop over the water. surroundings, or it would be unendurable. I raise a five-hundred.dollar colt, but who are ...
m many respects a�apted to �hell purpose, asthis is 80 remarkable that he calls attention . .. at the same time unwilling to be at any con· they make hardy vigorous birds of good size,. . .' would be wlllmg to walt for the grow�h. of siderable trouble or expense to do it. They The sowing of seeds of annuals is one of the are fair layers, quieter and �ore easily conlin·to I� IU �oth articles, No.1 and 2. trees, for that would be a pleasant antIclpa· wish the five.hundred.dollar colt; but they leading occu�ations of �his time of the year. ed to the space allotted to tliem, and althoughNow It must have taken a vast amount of tio'tl, and the unprotected house could be borne wjsh to get it in such a way, that it shall not Mu�h �t the III luck With th�m comes trom not �qnal as table fowls to som.e of the small·botanical, horticultural and meterological reo with, knowing that it would soon be sheltered cost them over fifty or seventy.five dollars, rott!ng III t�e ground. A ram comes aft�r e� �lllds, are by. no means .0bJectionable, thesearch to discover this for it is known that trees d h .

U � .

* * * It is needless tor me to say that such sO�lOg, and If t�e seed has partly swelled, It difference not bemg appreCiable to most peo..' an s aded by my favorite. trees. n .ortun an expectation is futile. * * * It is not eaSily rots by bemg a few hours under water. pIe. .' .

growmg along the banks of streams every· ately, before I read those articles I had mvest· dillicult for an intelligent breeder to raiee a '1'0 avoid this, S?W on the surfa�e, and close In selecting fowls for breedlOg, those wellwhere, lean to or hang over the water the ed in Kansas land, such also in which, accord. five.hundred.dollar colt; it is not extravagant the earth over With a trowel. It IS e,!en a ben· matured s�ould always be .chos�n, if not so farsame as here. And the wonderful part is, ing to his theory, trees can never be success- for such a person to expect to raise a <lolt, efit to mak� a little mO';lnd .of a half.lnch �r so, advanced III age as to impau their vigor. Adultthat Mr Johnson should either not not have ... which at five years of age shall command a before sowing. Then It Will make no differ· fowls produce larger, stronger and healthier
. : . fully grown-a high prairie. On thiS land, thous�nd dollars for every year of his age' ence if the rain continues for a week, the chicks than young ones, and nothing producesnotIced It hImself, or supposed that nobody else rich and desirable, but destitute of timber, I but it costs time att�ntion and considerabl� seeds will always be above the level, and never more rapid deterioration In a stock than thehad. had contemplated planting trees for timber money to insure' such a result. An ordinary get saturated. Another I!ttle thing. often neg· practice of retaining only y?ung ,fowls forHe asks, "Wh t h 11 b 'd ff't w d t t hit d d ft dam will not produce such a colt. An ordlna· lected by seed sowers, IS to mark the place .breedl,Dgpurposes. A comparison of the num·
.. . "a s a e sal ? rUl gro . an ornamlln: 0 s e e� an a orn my u ure

ry stallion will not beget such an animai. wh"re the seeds are sown. A little stick set in ber of .egg� laid by a pulle� and a two year oldmgm Kaosas! We reply. No other state home. I reahzed fully Its greatest drawback, * * * Stallions whose services can be ob. will always be found useful, as all who have hen Will disclose less difference than Is gener.in the Union. except perhaps. California, ever and intended to do all in my power to remove tained for ten or hyenty dollars, and mares of �ot done. so will readily understAnd. In olden al�y supD?sed..The pullet will lay more eg�produced so m ..ny bushels of good fruit or it but it seems I have been laboring under a low bloed and negative characters can never times thiS was always attended to, and a little Without mtermlsslon, but the time reqnlreilId h d h d I h rt d'i' d' . ,. beget or conceive such a foal.' slit made in it, in which the name on the pa. tor rest and recuperation will be longer, mak·co� s
,

ow S? many goo orc ar s n so so. e USlOn, an It IS no use to try anu. raIse t r�es per was neatly folded and sot. Of course a ing very. little difference In the year's yield.-a time from ItS first settlement. Our oldest IU Kansas, but one must content himself With ...
neat label looks prettier, but somehow those Natl. LIve Stock Journal.orchards are found along the bluff'of the Mis· raising cattle and hogs, once in a while get· THE great fault In our common stock of people of the olden times, who followed thesesouri aDd Kaw rivers; but there are hundreds ting a fair crop of corn or wheat. IfMr. John. horses, is want of size-lack of bone and sub· primitive ways of naming their piants, knew.. h d II h tl d I fth' .

h' 11" stance. Year after year the country is scoured more about them than many of the moderns. -intI!! f\)t �ttrin9 �i:'o"t..o"orc ,�r s a over t e se t. e Jlort ons o. e son IS correct I� IS statements, a my. antlCl' by buyers in search oflarge horses, and every. Only the hardy annualsmust be sown inMarcb; (!!J'" ril".. "W "'�•state, remote from the frIendly emanations patlons of makmg me a pleasant hpme 10 Kan· thing that bears the shape of a horse, if it only those which are tender must be reserved until
===================of those streams." 'rhe best of them are on our sas must be given up, and the best thing tor be large, sells readily at good rates, while the the soil and weather Is settled warm. Wehighest and dryest lands. me to do IS to sell my land, even at a sacrifice. Iit�le one8 can scarcely be got rid of at an� need not give a list of ,these, as every seeds· O:l!E lesson of 1873 is very emphatic in Its. . B I h h 'll t d price. man has now these particulars on every pack. co,mmendaticns of eal'ly seeding. So also are

\Ve have hl\4i but one wlUter that has serl· ut trust t at ot ers. WI c?me orlV�r It is manifestly, then, the best policy for age he sends out. the lessons of the years before. All' thro'ughously injured our orchards Rince the state was with facts to controvert hiS theories, showmg the farmer to adapt himself to this state of If flowers have been growing In the 'ground Central and Northern Iowa the farmers agreesett.led, and that was the winter following the �y actual experience that they have been suO- thing.s and raise !arge horses; .and here the formany years new soil does wonders. Hich that they failed in corn from late planting.11 t f 1872' d th cessful in raising forest and fruit trees even questIOn appropriately comes 10; How shall manure makes plants grow, but they do not al· Bllt early planting demands good surface
unusua y -;e summer o. ,an � or·

. . .

'

we breed them? The advocate of the trotting ways flower well with vigorous growth. If dramage. It will not do to expect that an
chards on hIgh dry lands, lU exposed sltua· ?n �Igh prairies and �emo�e fr�m streams, and horse will answer, "Breed to a large trotting new soil cannot be had, a wheelbarruw of ma· inch or two of water will be evaporated fromtions, received least injury, as a rule. mdlrectly lIfr. Kelsey 8 artIcle m the last num· stallion;" the admirer of race horses will say: nure to about every fifty square feet will be the surface, and leave the ground warm, inLeavenworth, Atchison and Lawrence 1m. ber of the FARAIEII disproves Mr. Johnson's "BrJled. o�}y to a th�roughbred race hors.e of enough. It the garden e!'rth looks grey or time for �arly planting. EVaporation producest I b th t t' f arguments in showing that he has planted and good size; but we wlil answer both by saymg, yeUo,w, rotten leaves-qUlte rotten leaves- cold. It IS the cold that destroys the seed.por app es ecause e concen ra.lOn 0 peo.

. '. gentlemen, the principle that "like produces will improYe it. If heavy, add sand. If very Warm rains that percolate through the soilpIe there, has been more rapid than the raised trees under the most unfavorable Clf· like 01: the likene8s of some ancestor" is a well sandy, add salt-about half .a pint to fifty or escape Irom the surface, never rot the seed:growth of trees, and they are depllts of supply cumstances. estabhshe� one among breeders. Your ho�ses square f�et. If '!ery black or. rich from previ· It is the cold that comes from the evaporationfor:a hall million of people, a majority of whom Albany. N. Y., March, 1874. are ofall SIzes, a?,d h�ve be��, bre� for nothmg ous. year s manurmgs, use a httle lime, about of surplus water on and near the surface thath t h d t' t h d
. but speed. The family tree WlllCh produced a PlUt slacked to fifty square feet. does so much to delay planting and shortens

ave no 1\ Ime 0 grow an orc ar SlUce -�-

your horse, has borne all kinds of fruit-has Prune shrubs, roses and vines. Those the season at the wrong end. Forty degressthey came to the state. Most of our orchards
For tbe Kno••• Fnrmer.l produced more little horses than big ones, which dower from young wood, cut in aeveraly of north latitude will not admit of shorteninghave produced good crops every year since

Leiter [rrom Mr. IUch.D.
Yours happens to be a large one but no reli· to make new growth vigorous. '1'ea, China, the summer by using the best part of it forthey were old enough to bear, and I believe a�ce can be plac.ed �po� his g�tting foa�s that Bourbon and Noisette roses are of this cl!l�s. drying the soil; much less may it be risked in1 t h d

.

Iff'l EDITOR FARMER: In your issue March 4, Will resemble him m hiS particular, or 1U any What are called annual Hoses, as Pram6 forty.two or forty.four. Open the drains' car·
we lave no ' a one smg e season 0 al ure

.. other. They will be of all kinds and sizes as Queen and so on, requires lots of last year's ry off the surface water; if you cannot iet in.since the first orchards commenced. bear· I find the followlllg in the address ofMr. his progenitors have been. Your trotting stal. wood to make a good show of dowers. Hence, t(1 the low spots with the plow, don your mud.lng, I know we have not had a failure in Kelsey: lion, especially Is a mixed up dish-a regular with these, thin out weak wood, and leave 1111 dy boots and take the hoe, The work of linSouthern Kansas for ten years "Mr. Thomas Meehan, of Philadelphia, edi· plate of hash, while your thoroughbred race the stronger. hour at the right time in getting rid of a ton.

.

. tor of the GIl'I'dcner'8 Montl!ly, argues that horse is apt to be too nervo�s and �igh str��g The attention which haa beeu Ifiven of late of water may make you a ton of corn. Deep
Pear trees bhght here as they do III the for our' purposes, but we Will admIt that a' ht· years to hardy herbaceous plants, IS encourag· plowing wlll help to dry the ground afterstates east of us and no more. trees must make .a countr:: dryer becau�e the tie of his blood wi�1 d? us good. if we have ing the introductions of n�w kinds. 'Fhere rain; and though the impression prevails thatIn conclusion ofthis article I will say that earth under growlllg trees IS dryer than 10 the something along With It to tone It down, and have been some grand additIOns to the Colum· much of our rich land may be worked withoutto my mind the ultimate and com lete reme.

cultivated deld adjoining." , ensure greater size and substance.-Fw·I1I81·S bines. We have the white an� purple?f t�e damage wh?n w,et, there Is less of such land... .

p
. Mr. Kelsey must be mistaken. I think he Journal. north of �urope, the beautiful AqUllegla than many Imagme. It may not bake and be-dy hes III plantlllg and tendlllg trees ofSUIt.. - crerulea. With large blue anc;! white dowers' come cloddy and rough as clayey lands withbl ..

d
.

h t
.

h cannot quote me a8 makmg any such asser· th .

h' Ad' f hE' l'k '

.
.

a e varIeties an 1Il a 8 or time wemay ave
.

. PA�INO THE. FROG AND BARB.-It is painful e ric crimson . cana ensls 0 t e astern I � treatme_nt! but.stlll the close observer Willall the good fruit we need and plenty of tlOn. Indeed I have taken no part 10 affirm. to notice the crippled state of the feet to which States, and now the yellow long spurred A. notice that mJury IS done by such treatmenthealth trees for ornament, �hade fuel tim. ing any theory in regard to the influence of the plan Itf paring away the frog and bars, chrysantha of southern Ut�h. and Ariz�na, in nine cases out of ten. Do not plow or har·y , ,

trees in modifying climate. All I have done and the tight nailing on both'sides of the feet, Wh�n t�ese come to be hybridized and mIxed row the land when 'vet.-Farmers JOlwnal.ber, etc.
is to show why the reasoning of other parties redu�es the draught horses in Londo.n; .and a up, It wI!1 make a charming and popular race

..I deem it proper to add some conclusions. practised eye can often detect the evll m the of American garden plants. In the !'dorn. .

IT IS time to sow grass.seed. If the groundwhich seem to me to be deducible from what �ho atBr� trees 10, a measure make climate, best appointed e"!ulpages, where it is not appa. ment of gardens and grounds much use IS !low IS well prepared, and not foul, we think it willIS not satisfactory to my mind. rent to the unskliled observer, owing to the mad? ot the d_warf forms of evergreens. SlIlce pay to sow grass seed alone. It will not pay
has been advanced.

Trees may have the tremendous influence effect of another cruel contrivance-the tight the In_troductlOn of so many golden forms, all to sow with oats, except in rare cases. Barley1st. That" we have an annual rainfall suf. claimed for them-and there mav be people bearing.rein-in altering the natural action of o.fl which have proved mere h�rdy than the Is recommended as a good crop with which to.
.. .. . .

• the horse. We are very much inclined to be. Sl ver tints, they are grown m masses, and seed to grass; rye is good; and It often succeedsfiClent for tree growth. hke us, lllhabltmg some of the planets. I do lieve that an improvement in this respect make eXllellent f�atures. The common ever· with wheat. Put on plenty of seed especially2d. That it comes at the season of the not say these things are not so,-I only say, I wb£ch every cabman can secure for his ow� greeu !vy, with ItS nume�ous varieties, are if sown without grain. Eight qu�rts of tim.year "when it is most available" for tree do not know of sutlicient evidence to warrant horse-the simple mesaure of leaving the frog !l'rown III masse8hfor bordermg. When grow. othy and two quarts of clover would not be tooowth . .

,
. and bars uncut-would do more even than the 109 up ag:al.nst t e walls of ou� houses, they much for an acre, where sown without othergr . me ID beUevlOg them. at the same time I have

adoption of a better kind of pavement to ob are often Injured or destroyed III the winter; crops. It is best to put on plenty of graBS seed3d. That our rich soil, long seasons and no fault to find with those to whom popular viate accidents. It is pitiful to think of a� but when trai.ned, or left to trail on the ground, in any case, and then be careful not to smoth',favorable summer showers give our trees a rumon or caBuallmpresslons are as good as animal struggling, with all the good will in dry leaves,. With some brush on to
.
keep them er it with grain. The value of grass Is notbetter growth than they usually get in the demonstrated facts. It Is the way of the the world, to draw hi.s load along a crowded f�om blowmg away, make an etliClent protec. generally u�de�stood. Those who haveeastern states street full of obstructIOns and sudden checks, �Ion. The new �uonymus radlcans varlegata, thoroughly tried It regard the pasture as of

. world. It was only when a gentleman of and having to contend in addition to the nat. IS an excellent thmg to match with Ivy grown more value than the profit on the same acreage
4th. That the most of our. trees mature scientific character, sought to make these ural labor and difficuities of the c,ase, with in this way.

.
in grain. To this add the value of the haytheir growth here better than III the east, and popnlar impressions take the place of usual a rein holding un his head so as to prevent Everyone likes to have holhe� and mag:no. taken from the �ame land and-you have treblilconsequently are no more liable to winter·klll scientific methods of reaearch, In a popular him putting his strength properly to the act �asd but they have the reputatIOn of belOg retnms...If thl� be not enough, the rest Isin here than th ....

, of draught; and further, with all four feet en· ar to transplant. But cut In severely when made up III the lllcreased fertility of the land
II' �re. SCIentific aB80Clation, that I obJec.ed. cased in what must often be to him verymuch moved they always do well, and are Ilmonp'st in one case, as compared with the decreased.5th. That frUIt tre�s su�ceed best on our Trees may have all the Induence on climate what walnut shells are to a'n unfortunate and t�e mo�t 8ucce88ful of. transplanted tre�s. This fertility in �he other. Sow gr&88 seed; sow ithighest upland prairIe SOli, and that forest claimed for them by Mr. Kelsey and his Imprisoned cat.-London Echo. httle hmt about prunlllg at transplantmg may often; sow It on broad acres.trees grow well in the same situation. friends my position is that I don't know ;e akPplided tfo mosththlngs. There are very

p6th That t to M J h 'th
'

ew III s 0 trees t at are not benefitted by 'lit eve'l'!/tliing in pel,/eot "epair -If you are
. con r&ry r. 0 nson s eory whet�erthey have or not. The reBSOns given EXPOIlTATION OF ARAB HORBES.-SO great the practice, though often trees will get near a blacksmith and wheelwright's hthe large leaf tree@, such as cottonwood, catal· are not satisfactory to my mind. and therefore has been the exportation of Arabian horses to throulI'h very well without it. you can probably get the work done che�p��pa, box elder, black walnut. silver maple, I co not believe it. other countries, that the breed h!,s become It Is sutli?ient to dig garden soil only w�en an,d better than by doing it yourself. ButaUantus, silver poplar, etc" grow well andwill Thie ismy position,-nothing more.

Bcarce in ma�y parts of the empire, and to the garden IS warm and dry. Do not be III a when yOU have to send several,miles there areh preserve It -lll the provinces of Bagdad and hurry, or you may get behind. When a clot of lUany little things that can be re aired at
doubtlesa be among t e best trers that we can TnOMAS MEEHAN. Syria-exportation has been prohibited for the earth wlll crush to powder when you tread on home in le88 time than Is require� to takeplant. GennaolownNur.eri••• Dear Philadelphia. March. '74. n6xt saven yeara.-Live Btock JfYllrnal. it, it Is time to dig-not before.-Ga;rd· Mo'ly. them to the shop,

ROSES AND THEIR CllLTIVATION.
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.Mareb ��, 18"... THE KANSAS FARMER.
parts of the state and hence Is takiDg consld.

I
The lnltiatlon can be clalmed by the old men are eDtlrely exempt from the-4lrect opera- I 'h' h Id b

a common Dterest; In short to benefit theerab e money out of testate t at cou e 'k 1GraDge but let the persona stay where they tlon of local ta"latioD. �
h h d . wor IDg c asses ID mlnd, heart, and pocket.are

'

It Is Dot the case under our system of natlon- ere tor ot er an more necessary Improve- It uses secresy as an addltionai safe guard
=================== I A. D_ w_, Rtt8Bell co.-A Deputy cannot or- al taxatloD. It seeks Its vlc�lms ID every COD· m;��'iD more artlcularl conflned m estl- agalDst the Intrualon of those who are unfrlend.To Deputlel_ gaDlze a Grange until he Is officially Dotlfied dirlon of life. To avoid Its burdens ODe must II

I PI Y IllY k ly whose Interests are Dot Identical with thoseI III tl oblige u. by send
Iff b d mates to a s ng e townshlp I DOW W ta e a

'h kl I

'I'he varlons Oeput e. w grea y -

by the Secretary of the State Grange, or Mas- Deither wear a garmeDt or eat a oa 0 rea.
d

'

I I
01 t e wor Dg men and women, It s DOD-

lI,gll.taorG",ngea, when organized, for publleatlon
ter of same It pursues the poorest laborer to his hovel, mere edxteD ed vlelw. lOur state Is Pdecuhiar y political but It aims to make the indlvldual

III tbl. C01U"'D_ .

_

h h d adapte to agrlcu tura purposes an t e es-
11

Em"'oria-The Dew law requires that and hke the mot ,t e moul ,or grangrene
.

f K 00 000 sovereign a better cltlzen and more inte IgeDt
...

tlmated population 0 aDsas Is over 6 .

b h .
GraDges shall be five miles Instead of four, eats away his substance In a tbouaand ways. 'I 'voter y stlmlllatlDg him to abIta of thlnklDgIt II ",'U""''''' that all Granges withlD the
from other orgaDlzatloDs. \ It is heard ID the hoarse clatter of his boots on and If It would be an advantage to ODe t m- for himself and by impressing UPOD him the

Stote report tho namea alldl poatod�cethaddreS�DOgf y�:�r All persons wishiDg informerion In regard the board floor, ralsiDg the price of hoth floor �ered townshlp t� adlopt the open fharm system fact that iDtegrity, honesty, humanity, rellglon
lIa.ters and Becretartes, 0 ecte ror 0 enau ,

h It will be proportion y greater to testate at
d h hi d

h S to t the Stole Grange G W SPUROEON, to their appolntment as Deputies must write and boots. It fumes up ID is cup of tea or
I I h 228 • I h-

an COUDtry should be more Ig y esteeme
to t e ecro r,o , - .

'..
fli d I h large. f t ere are .arms D ODe tOWDS ip b hi h

of Jacksonvillo, Neosho county, Kanoaa. to the Master of the StateGrange, as the Ex- coffee, unttl he IS unable to a or e t er_. t
and a family to each there would be 1 440 ID-

Y nn t an party.Itloaloo requested that each delegation from every ecutlve Committee have no jurladietton ID the steals the shoes and garmente from his child-
h 8' d if 600'000 'I h bi ----

county report the names and postofflce addrees of the
, , I I ters ask- ren untll they are thrown as paupers on the abltants or 28 farms, an I , D a 1-lIalter8 and Secretarle80ftbeSubordinato Grangea o! matter. I'hle answers five or s x et

t d th' i thl d th tants In the state and three-fourths engaged ID MOD'hl� Rep0rl•.
tbelr respecttve counties at tbe coming meeting of Ing the same questions. own, an us mcreaaes, D s an 0 er

farmiDg then there would be 450000 people h
tbe Stote Grange, on tbe third Wedneoday of Febru8- Olay eo.-ODe-half of the j urladictlon be- ways, the burdens of direct local taxation.

. h' I d on f 90000 f
.. 'f e department monthly a report of COD-G. W_ SPURGRON, . -

h [Concluded next weok.] ID t e state sett e OD rarma, or, armers ditlon of crops, etc,; of which there are twen.
ry next,

0_ 81 1 0 • 10Dgs to you, if It IS ten miles, uDtll aDot er
OD 90000 farms and Ifwe make the same es-

Topeka. Jan. 14. 11174. .�C. a' rang.
," ty-flve thousands copies priDted," who get----- GraDge is orgaDlzed.
timate of 40 acres to the farm, then we have them? I have written many letters to the de-p. D_, Broten co.-I do DOt thiDk a persoD For the Kan••• Farmer. 90,000 miles of fence, at a cost of from $20,- partmeDt for them during the last year aDd

Or.anlzlog Grangel_ has aDY right to join ·our Order uDleBB they FENCES OR NO PENVE8. 000,000 to '25,000,000 to the state. have received three Dumbers, aDd I hear oj'Those parties 'l'Vishlng iDst.ructioD iD the are farmiDg, aDd the ,)DIy baDk th�y should be
We should eDcourage immigration into the DODe of my neighbors so highly favore.) as

k f the Order or IDformatioD con�.erDIDg president of should be a bank of dIrt. But a BY WK. BOL8INQER.
state as much as possible and give those com- that. Wlw gets them?

wor 0
_ 's bo dfl te" . will maD that Is part miller aDd part farmer would . .

•
. .

h t i th
_

.

the orgaDizatloD of u r Da
_ _. In thIS essay I wHI give some of my reaSODS 109 ID amoDg us a c ance 0 mprove ell By a vIgorous use of the pen I succeeded( I-Is -')1 Dot be objectloDable espeCIally If he Is a good

h t d • t Ibl If -11 . .
.

hereafter address me eDC oRIDg R ml', . - ,

why we should DOt feDce our farm laDd; aDd omes ea s as .as as poss e. a man WIlD gett10g a copy of the aDDual reports 01 de-W• S H' NN A fellow aDd the farm part predomlDates. . . . I . -

I th -

f th _ .

lows: - -.... ,

ID order to IDtroduce the subject I will begID sett e OD a raw prallle n e sprIDg 0 e partment for '71, but DothlDg sIDce. WhatCh I· St t GraDge J. G. SI,awnee co. March 14.-0. H. Kelley -

f h d-f d I ht t k to beak up the
ap aID, a e

.
' ': by getting at aD approximate cost 0 tel year aD caD go r g 0 wor r becomes of the two hUDdred aDd fifty,flvereports 109(1 SubordlDate Granges In KaDsas.

.

d I I I 11 h' 1" If _

JUDctloD City. KaD.
_ fereDt kIDds of feDces built ID KaDsas: groun , Ie may Dear y ra se a IS IVIDg 0 thousaDd copies prIDted? Each M. C., Is eD-

We have but 22 iD thIS COUDty. We have
The commOD worm rail feDce, DIDe'rails his own land, but if he lIas to first build feDc- titled to six hUDdred.aimed to have a good stroDg membership In

high staked aDd double ridered, will cost es he:caDnot do much else the first year. aDd Now, Mr. Editor I thiDk I would make
each Grange rather thaD excell iD the number '

-f h h id bl h '11
'

'

from 75 cents to ,1.00 per rod. I e as not got CODS era e money e WI a good use of them-caD you tell me how to
T8 WITH PATRow8 AND REPLIE8 TO of Granlles_ We think' It much better to have

h d' b f h k h- f '.

CHA ..

Post aDd ralls (tight) from ,1.25 to '1.50 per see very ar tImes e ore e ma es IS arm get hold of an occasIOnal volume WIthout so
CORRE8PONDENT8_

ODe good Grange than two or three weak ODes,
. If t·. It II .

t th t 11 _

'

- rod; post aDd board, five plaDks hIgh, cost se -suppor 109, rea y seems unjUS a a much beggIDg. KAw HILI.B.BY w. P. POPBNOE_ and would advise yon to u�lte WIth other
from ,1.00 to ,1.50 per rod; Osage Orange my Delghbors should be compelled to fence

Id th d GraDges rather thaD to orgaDlze aDother.
hedge, from 75 ceDtS to '"1.00 per 'rod; stoDe out my stock, this is what the present system For t.lle l[all"18 Flinner.

H. E. E., ROBBwUe.-1. I shou say e ues
..

of a member should commeDce wheD he is iD- wall, from ,2.00 to '4,00 per rod_ is compelliDg the community to do.
HINT8 ON TI�iBER_th � th de For tho Kan... Farmer_ I will make aD estimate of the cost of dif· IDconclusioD; I yet say that our (Wyandotte)
_.

ltiated, as he might not go to e our -

fereDt sized fields and the cost of the dllfereDt county is a small county and has been well Very many _tImes sID�e the 1emoval of thegree for six months, and yet be receivlDg all Dl8CU8SION ON TAXATION.-Collcluded.
kiDds of leDcesmade: timbered, but at the preseDt rate of clearing or FARMEU aDd ItS more Ir�queDt appearance IDthe heDeflts, flDaDcially_

_

d _

b t 51/ CUttl-Dg timber. we wI'11 soon have no more aD enlarged aDd greatly Improved style, 1 haveth t
BY JOHN DAVIS.

Thllt.y ro s square coDtaID a ou 72 acres"
. _

W.-O" lVabau7IIee.-1t is DOt Decessary a
--

Dd is 120 rods _3/ of amile-arouDd. than those IIvlDg OD the prairies; aDd as it Is threatened thIS IDlhction, but �o far aD� as olt-theMaster ofa CouDcil should be Master of a The FARMER of March 12th coDtalDs anoth- a
78.

160 Decessary and right that our laws should be en have desisted, from fear oflDterruptlDg andt t' b M P G L He Forty rods aquare cODtaID teD acres,
.

fhid
Subordinate GraDge. Therefore, you caD er p�per OD axa IOD y r. - . owe.

h 11 d geDeral theD it is time we set the ball in mo crowdlDg out someth1Og 0 t e excel ent anelect any delegate as Master of the CouDcil, thlDks the discussion should end. It is not rods, or ODe- alf m e aroun .

40 t-
'

fruitful matter which its now perfect form con-I Ii t
- Sixty rods square cODtalD 22� acres, 2 Ion.this will aDswer others, also. material to me. wrote my rs paper ID

h f 1 d I hope that eveD those to whom the fenciDg talns; and let me say now, here and forever.II 'th Ott request of the edl rods, or three-fourt so a ml e arOUD ,

If .. k'" _

f f It Ii d
J. B., OBage.-I see no reasoD why a sister comp ance WI a Wrl eD

,- Eighty rods square contaiD 40 acres, 320 system might be advaDtageous will yet waive any croa IDg, or any speCIes 0 au _ n _should DOt be elected ChaplalD, although It tor of the FARMRER, for an article for_his first
rods, or oDe 'mile around_ their slight objections (for they are oDly slight Ing about size, dress, manner or matter, is hlDthas DOt beeD practiced as yet. Ladles are fre weekly Issue. My secoDd, because verbally
AD eighty acre lot is 1(10 rods, makiDg 480 aDd imagiDary) In order to beDefit the maDY ed by friend or fiend, there caD be no hope forqueDtly elected to the office of Secretary, aDd requested to reply to Mr_ Lowe. I did DOt ask

rods or ODe aDd ODe-half miles aro\.lDd. aDd t,hose with limited means who desire to vindication-save, perhaps, in thfl U. S. SeD-make good �nes too. Mr. Lowe
_

to interfe�e iD the matter. I shall O�e hUDdred a:Jd sixty acres is 1140 rods; or settle in our young state. I would like to,see ate, and that great natioDal whitewas�ing es-Call aDd see Capitol GraDge_ the Dext time Dot ask hIm to deSIst. He must be guided
t '1 d Kansas lead in this matter and show to the tablishUlent is so constantly pressed With can-I b h' d' t' d it hen wo ml es aroun .

hi' h
yon come to the city. eDtire y y IS own Iscre Ion aD qll w

HeDce, at the above estimate, I make the world that we are a progressive, liberal and didates that the c ance for purg�toria PUDIS _Write to Master HudsoD about Deputies. he feels that he has had eDough. I oDly
f II

.

tabl so th t the cost of each sized prosperous people. ment at least would be DiDetY-Dlne for to oneI
-

h I ht f rt vi to
0 oWlDg e, a

S
_

I' h
.

k" ill b
did ..sslst ID the examiDation of thos8 who calm t erg so common cou esy; z,

field will be whichever kiDd of feDce It may Rosedale, Wyandotte co" Kan" �·eb. 9. 1874. against. 0 it IS paIn t at no "rlS S W emade application, but the appoiDtmeDt Is eD- be allowed to cODclude the discussion which
be enclosed �ith :

__
takeD.tlrely with the Master. The committee only I opened.

NO_ LENGTH LENGTH �--COOT OF' >'BNCB,--� For the Kall'.o F.rmer.J SpeakiDg ofmaDner, or style, perhaps oner�ported whether they were proficleDt ID the Mr. Lowe complains that I did Dot follow
"OR"B. BIDE8_ PENca. 75c'll!R'D. ,1'l11R'D. $1.25'11!RO will do as well as the other, if it were possi-work, or DOt_ and reply to his paper� in detail. He Is right. Igi� t:� �g� ��� '188 '�ll8 'i� II. GOOD ,AND CHEAP ROOF_ ble under the severe pressure that inevitablyTh d I I' A large share of these papers were very per- 22)( 60x 60r 240r 1BO 240 800 The questioD Is ofteD asked what is the comes UPOD your editor and maDager during

J. Mo, John30n CO,- e us�ge aD aw D

sODal, to such stulf I seldom reply_ The re- 40 BOx BOr 820r 240 820 400
d W the crisis of changlDg, to give forth more UD-

many GraDges ID matters of grleVaDCes, is to
.

d b d fi i h- h d d
BO BOxl00r 4BOr 860 480 600 large tall slough grass goo for? e aD-h

-

b' maID er was a sur gur ng, w IC nee e 160 160xl60r tWOr 480 640 .BOO
swer for roofs aDd shelter lor stock and the der the style Editorial, it might, perhaps, be

refer ,the coDtroversy todt �I� trusbteesflorlar lIt no reply before iDtelllgeDt \nen like the read- fl,OO'llln'o. S2'11!R'D. $<I'II!R'D. prote'ctl-oD of gralD aDd hay. more pleasing to those who frequeDtly discuss
trators and let their eCISlOD e Da -

'_. 6" SOx 80r 120r StllO 1240 $480
'

.

b h t t ers of the FARMER. HeDce, fiDdlOg my POSI- 10 40x 40r 160r 240 820 640 We have put OD the present wiDter flfteeD a paper after a'skinning of the one page, aDd
should be the rule amoDg ret reD DO

.

0 go
tloDs all safe as far asoccupied, I took occasioD �)( ::g� gg� �� �gg t: I:: squares ,at a cost of less than one-third of that generally less. But as it is, with family un-

to law, but �ecide allIf �att�rs of
fgrieV�D;e as. leader ID the discussion to push still lurther BO BOxl_60r 480r ml 960 1920 of a shingle roof. The Sweedish mode of con- moved and sick, and the scarcity of mechaDi-

among themselves_ a rot er Ie uses 0

ahead the ge�eral argumeDt. 160 -160xl60r 640r 960 1280 2560

structioD (having Sweede iii my employ) is cal help, together with your vigorous and IIn-
this we would prefer flharlles agalDst him, as

I DOW propose to answer Mr. Lowe's last pa- The cost per acre, for five acre� I� from about
by Plltti�g In lx2 strips 12 iDches apart, the equalled corps .of cODtributors, DO reader :witlt

gnl1ty of cODduct uDbecomlDg a member of
per-I hope to haDg about it so closely, on '16.00 to '87.00 per acre, while It IS oDly from lower corners rOllnded, (poles will aDswer, aDY claim to reason and propriety can fall to

the Order.
froDt, rear aDd flanks, that he will have DO '3.00 to '16,00 per acre for 160 acres_

putting the rOllnd down,) commenciDg at the feel truly gratBful and more titan paid.
D. H., OBage co.-A GraDge cannol suspeDd occasion to think, I have" gODe to Europe." A townijhip Is six miles square, and has. 36 eve putting the grass as thick as desired, then Butmy present purpose is not to paint that

a member without cha�ges first being prefer: He opens, as usual, with a personal insinua-. sectioDs, 144 quarter sectioDs, or 57(1 40 acre
layiDg a stick on top of the grass immediately which already Is so promineDt, but to give a

red agalD�t him, aDd trial had, aDd vote ta� tioD of office hUDtiDIl. I suppose that •. out 01 lots.
over the UDder strip or pole, theD passing;the few hints on timber, and the proper time to�D. This IS no guess work but plaiD law aD the abuD?aDce of the heart th� mout� Now, assumiDg that there are �s much as
willow (which requires preperation before cut for fencing purposes. One man suggestsJustice to all_

speaketh.' Those who never do any pubhc everyalterDate 40 acre lo� feDced ID a tOWD-
using. by twisting ID order to toughen them the cutting in the old of the moon; anotherR_ J., Ricd CO.-ID answer �o_ �our first act e!C�ept for persoDal

_ ag�raDdlzement, caD ship, then we have'278 miles of fence; and. I and poiDting at their eDds so as to readily pass says iD the mODth of February; another, whenquestion: CaD .you propose aDd �Dltlate a per- appreCIate DO othermotive ID othe�s. have shown that the cost o� a mile of �eDce IS
through the straw or grass) through grass the sap is up; and still aDother, wheD you are

SOD the same Dlght UDder aDY cllcumstan�es? He claims that I pay no atteDt.IOD to local from '248.00 to $480,00 (thIS does DOt IDclude
around the 'Iower lath or pole over the top ready, like marketing your corn or your beef.I aDswer, No, sir: contrary to CODstltutlOD. evils. And, yet, my recommeD�atloD that dl- the cost of stone fe.nce, blltonly commOD l�m- stick, drawing firmiDg togetherandfasteDing. My own opinion is that much depends UPOD

In aDswer to your next questloD: What will rect taxes be made payable seml-aDDually, has ber fences as seen ID the above table varyIDg 'I'hese willows are put about fifteeD iDches the treatment after CUttiDg, as also, the timemake a cow give down her milk? Well, been adopted by the legislature. IfMr. Lowe from 75 ceDtS to $1.50 per rod,) hence. there
apart. Second layer perfectly over the sticks and seaSOD.DOW, I don't know as that is just iD my liDe, as will read my flret paper he will flDd it devot- will be $(19,120,00 invested iD feDces in ODe
about ODe foot aDd so on uDtii finished . the� A shell-bark hickory cut in the winter aDda GraDger, but I guess it is, at least I will ed to direct taxation, which is local in this towDship, at the rate of 75 ceDts per rod. with a good sharp knife and rake the s�rface pllt into feDce will not last scarce long enoughgive you the benefit of the doubt, as the law- couDtry. I will now make a comparison betweeD the
is cut aDd raked perfectly smooth. A pole or to season iDto �ood fuel; whereas if cut Inyers say, aDd tell you what I kDow about it, Mr_ Lowe says that he has Deither "the cost (or value) of the feDces aDd the value of 2'14 with ropes fastened at the top of the raft- June, wheD in ligorous growth, and the barkI saw some mODth ago, that if you would �ay time or ability to diecuss Dational poli�ics." the live stock iD the towDship_ I will assllme
ers Is used by the workmaD to support himself, removed, it ma14es a payiDg feDce. Again, Ha chain over the loins of a cow she would gIve He should have used the term "taxatIOn" that there is a span of horses for each 40 acr_es rolling up the support as he progresses up the a burr oak is cu� when the sap is in full fiow,dowD. I fiDd it works admirably_ If you rat- not " politics.,'

.

fenced, 57(1 head of hors�s at '110.00 each WIll
roof, unrolls as he comes dowD. No. 14 twine and trimmed a�d left lyiDg it will BOOD rot,tIe the chain a little, all the better_ But I He claims, however, to be Interested ID hIS be $34,560; four head of cattle to each farm
may be used iD abseDce of willow_ but if left with the limbs and leaves on itwillwould advise you to staDd a little hack, as the" iDa_bility t� support �:s family and pay taxes will be 1,152 head, valued at '15 per head, Many thousaDd head of cattle might thus seaSOD aDd become Ita�d _and tough. 'I'hiehoy and bucket is most sure to come, too. I OD hIS fa� ID KaDsas.

.
$17,280; ten hogs to each farm, 2,880, worth

be spared their lives with a proper application may be true.of other varletJes-I �o 110t know.shouldD't object, if you charge a small fee for Now IS It not, passIDg strange that Mr. $1i per head, $15,400; and 1,000 sheep, at ,3 of this unused and valuable material. thous- Observers disagree somewhat ID regard tothis recipe, provided you divide with me_ Lowe can see DO connectioD between our UD- each, '3,000_ The total value Is $69,240. In
saDds of bushels of grain might also b� saved utility of green aDd seasoned timber for posts-Please tell me how it works wheD you tly qual system of national taxation for. rev�nue this comparison we see that the cost of feDces from damaging rates to the producer. ID some claiming that greeD is preferable aDd othIt. The editor of the FARMER would �ikey�u purp�ses,and these local troubl�s of hIS? DI�ect is but a few dollars less thaD the

_

value of the
many section of the state this material is fouDd ers defending the dry. I thiDk a large majorto make your success known, as hedehghts ID taxatlOD tor lo�al purposes IS openly leVIed, stock fenced out, and doubtless If the feDces in sufficieDt quantities to shelter all the stock ity have favored the green, and there seeUlSpublishing aDythiDg really practical. pro rala, on. all the taxable property of a iD our township were measured aDd the real and products_ E. P_ DIEHL. to be reason for it.WheD shall you sow oats, aDd how giveD state or district. All men plaiDly per- cost ascertaiDed, a true cash valuation obtain Olathe, Kan., March 16th, 1874. ID wet grouDd posts last longer than on drymuch to the acre?

'

ceive it in all its details. It is plainly written ed of all theIive stock owned in the township
• spots: and where wood is fairly Immersed itAns. Sow just as Boon as daDger of freezing on the assessor's aDd collector'8 books aDd the value of fenciDg would couslderably more

does not decay. At least a generation of timeis over. aDd from two to two aDd a half bush- finally comes to us on the tax receipts. Surely than balance the worth'of the stock. 80VEREIGNS OF INDU8TRY.
has no percievable efillct upon it. So, if theels per acre. But let me ask you a questioD, the man wOllld be a fool who should not �is- From the above we see then, the amouDt the Topeka CouDcil No.1 of the above Da�ed post be"planted while the pores are filled, IaiD't thismlxlDg GraDge matters with other cover the evils and burdens of direct taxatIOn farmers are compelled to pay in money and Order met at Odd Fellows Hall last FrIday thiDk it will last much longer, as theD thethiDIlS, a little? However, I will see w:hat the momeDt they appear. Some of the reme- labor to protect themselves from their Delgh- eveniDg. This beiDg the first meeting of said water cannot enter at a wet nor the air at a dryMajor HudsoD says about it-If he takes his dies for these evils are also plain; viz, rigid bars' stock; and I haye already showD that council siDce its organization there was no time aDd cause rot.mixed, I dOD't care, economy iu local expeDditures, and close at the relative expense is much greater OD the very importaDt work before it. A large num- But there is small use to discuss the woodW.1.. N. Rice co.-Your Executive Com- tentioD to the administration of local alfairs. poor maD than OD those of largerpossessioDs, ber of applications for membership were pre- fence questioD in Kansas. The hedge andmlttee cert�inly has the power to make COD- Now, as I uDderstaDd the matter, these are all siDce if we take aDY giveD sized field aDd seDted and favorably acted UpOD, but the wire kinds being so cheap comparativeiy, andtracts, etc., If you did DOt limit them_ But I proper subjects of discussion in the FARMER, double the sides each way we eDclose four initiation of those ,,:hose�ames we�e presented so readily obtained, it seems a waste of timewould advise you to chaDge your By-Laws, so but more 6ltpecially iD the local pape7's; and times asmuch land, heDce, the larger the en· was postponed.uDttl Frld.ay evenIDg, March to speak of anything else. Of course the wirothat 8011 cODtracts made by them, should first Mr_ Lowe takes UPOD himself Deedless respoD- closure the less the cost per acre. 20th, at which tIme a meetIDg for that purpose would need some posts aDd for these the veryb bitt d to the CouDcil for approval or re- sibility, wheD he says I pay DO atteDtion to But, agaiD, iD feDciDIl we must of Decessity will be held at Odd Fellows Hall. From our best should be provided_ But for all border-

e

tSIU m e

these mattere. I shall yet show that he does waste considerable laDd. I am DOt assumiDg stand point" the couDcil is destiDed to become feDces, looks aDd economy dictate the hedge-
jec on.

d h I -

h t
-

I h .Th N CODstitution says DO dealer iD ID- DOt read the local papers where I live, an tno much w en say that everymile of fence 10 a very s or tIme as popu ar among t e CIty the Osage-kept well trimmed. 'fhlD fro-tOxlC:tlD;�lquor caD become a member of heDce kDows DothiDg ofwhich he speaks. wastes one acre of grouDd. HeDce, there will cousins (mechaDlcs, working me� aDd womeD) quently, both for the purpose of preventlDgour Order. Please act accordingly. In aD able jourDal, like the KANSAS FARNER be 288 acres of grouDd worse than wasted, as ot the Patrons as the graDge is WIth the COUD- too much shade aDd lor the purpose of reDderGraDges that were orgaDized iD 1873, Bltould with a wide circ)llatioD in maDY states, the it is a place to harbor vermiD and propagate try cousiDs (Farmers &c.,) of the Sov�reigns. ing the work of trimming light and easy.elect Dew officers or re-elect the old ODes. subject of DatioDal taxation is certainly appro- obnoxious weeds, IltC. Its social IDtercourse aDd co-operatloD are Any ODe familiar with labor aDd figures canA man cannol joiD a GraDge legally, uDless priate. And, I DOW propose to show that it is
_

AgaiD, if our feDces ,�oul.d las� a man's life- good aDd pl�asaDt thiDgs for meD and womeD soon cypher the dilference �etween a good railhe lives Dearer'to it than aDY other, without at ODce the most geDeral, aDd also the most tIme wheD they are bUIlt It mIght do, but on the farm they must also he good aDd pleas- feDce aDd the hedge. or wile; and by COUD&oDseDt of a majority of the members where local and Bearching, of all systems ever invent- such is DOt the fact, but there is a contiDual aDt thiDgs for meD aDd womeD iD the shops and iDg the iDterest he will, if prudeDt, abaDdon� rI htfully beloDgs. ed by maD. It has a positive, close, aDd di- wearing out and breaking dowD of feDces so factories_ It is hardly two mODths since th,e the wood at once and forever_el d: not thlDk any proceediDgs are legal rect cODDectioD with Mr. Lowe's" iDability to that we may safely add 20 per ceDt anDually, organization of the first couDcil _of the In startlDg the hedge be careful, alway., towhere you suspeDd a persoD without a fair support his famlly aDd pay taxes OD his farm iD repairiDg a�d rebuildiDg. HeDce, a tax of SoverelgDs of IDdu�try, aDd yet In th�s sho_rt baDk the ground high up, where giveD to wettrial. iD KaDsas_" He should therefore, take up about ,15,000 ID mODey aDd labor every year. period of time COUDClls have be,eD estabhshedln at seasons, aDd with reasoDa.ble care you willIf a Deputy accepts persons In orgaDiziDg a this subject of Dational taxatioD aDd study it Now, if the farmers of KaDsas would adopt ten .States of the UDloD. always succeed. .ADd without I.hul bankingGraDge beloDgiDg to another jurlsdlctioD, af- closely, If he really is a true farmer, as he the opeD farm system and compel every ODe LIke the order of the PatroDs ofHusb�Ddry, you will surely fall. The tree Deeds aDd mUBIter being iD full kDowledge of the facts Is claims, it would he hetter. to take care of his OWD stock, whether horse, i�s object� a�e to cheapen the DeCeSSarles of have a dry footlDg, is the idea. You.rd, in thet ary to the rules of the Order aDd should Direct taxation operates openly aDd oDly OD cow, hog or sheep. hfe by brlDgIDg the producer and CODsumer to- caUBe of economy of time aDd ma.tertal-KaD-
CODr,

_ 1 I d
. . -

h tit' t c'all t ' 1 h E K S
be reported to the Master or Executive Com- property. There Is eveD much property ex- The materia geDera Iy use ID fe?cIDg III get er; to promo e n I�a � so I � ercourse sas OD y ope, . . _miltee_ empt from its operatioD, and thousaDds of poor Kansas, is wood, aDd this is scarce 10 maDY among people eDgaged ID hke purswts haVing Sycamore Spring, Bucka co" Pa.

---�- ....---

For the KansRs Farmer.]
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Grange give him a political office, remaius to for a wind break. Nothing can take .

�tl\et�\t ZI�tUJ�; ;n.dt.o\'Olog�t.
Th K F r be seen. the place of trees about a home. Every- <:: �-

.

e ansas arme. The SVil'it is a hybrid, being a cross body who wants fruit, of course, will ================= =================

between a shadow of the Yo.c Populi and an plant an orchard, but what we are talk

agricultural column of a patent outside. It ing of particularly Is shade' trees. No
J. K. IIUDSON, Edllor.to Proprietor, Topelm, Knn. thought it was the organ for the Grunge iu thing does 80 much towards malting a

__ . Kansas, but the almost unanimous vote of the cabin look like home as shade trees.
'l'F:IDIS: CASIlIN AOVANCE.

00 late State Grange decided that it did not Find time to plan t a few trees every
ouo COllY. Wt!ckty. for our ycnr. . . . • $ 2

00 ... F .

nile CoPy, Weekly, for atx month!!,
. . . . � oo want an organ grtnder, The h.ANSAS ARhlEU year.

-rnrco (.;0l)tct�. Weekly. tor one your, . . - ,I

h
Vivo Cop C8, Weekly, for one yunr,

. . . . 1� � has been first and last, opposed to t e organ
'1'011 Copl"•. Weokly, for 011" yc,�......

:

...

- - - .,

grinding business, and possibly has had some-

.ll.DVEI:TISl�C, ltAlbS. thing to do with removing this humbug
3�� �r��nIIO��'�I��I���lJ�rn��I��ol�11�Lil�LN:cJ!I���IW1S0I'lloll, business. This 'is what ails Ro�.'l.
'tnrcoMo;,th; 12 ceute IlIH' Llue, nOlllum:lI\llIWh lueerttcn.
Ono Year, to C'CIIU� per LtnO,1l01111ll1'O I, OI\C I hllu�rU�I\.. ,. -----.---0-- ----

Sllecl,,1 Notices, 25 cenls 1'01' LillO. No lulvcrLiKcmcnt tak-

en for It.H;!I rhuu 0110 dotnr.

SPECIAL nATES rou LAnG I!: CONl'UACTS.

'HIE SENATE COMMITTEE 01' FINANCE 'rE�IPERATIiRE OF FIIIBRUAn,'. I

Held a special meeting the 21st, at which We take the following summary of Tear
the committee promise.d that the flnanolal perature forFebruary from theMonthly Weath
measures agreed upon Will be reported to tha. ';

.

senate next Monday. The bill will fix the er Review Issued from the olllce of the chief
the amount of greenback circulation at $382, signal officer at Wasbington.
000,000, thus legalizing the reissue of tbl\t por- The temperature during this month has
tio� of the $44,000,000 of legal tende� res�rve been about the average of many years past,
which Is now ou�st"ndlng and making It a themost decided departure being in Minnesota,
part of the total Circulation. The total amount Wyoming and Colorado.. On tbe 24th, In the

Do HOt forget in the hurry and Iabor that has been relssued and which is now out- latter Territorles, the thermometer Indicated

of your spring and summer work, that standing Is something over $25,000/000. 'l'he the lowest temperature ever recorded there, It
, . bill will also authorize free banking or :t:ia, belng-24" at Cheyenne -17" at Colorado

your �range and Club have claims upon tionalBanking system, but will require tllat Sprlngs,-Il at Denver and 0 at Santo. Fe,
your tUJlO. A Saturday afternool� spent the legal tender notes shall be retired from The Isothermal lines for the month are giv
with your family attending the Grange, circulation as the new National bank notes are en on Map No.2. In dro.wing these some use

FARMER.
meeting vour neigl�bor where mentally issued. '!'hislatter,Provlsion Is regarded asa has been made of the observatlous'made by

•
. -. '.

.

measure 01 contraction, but the preceding au- the crops of voluntary observatious reported to
The interest and vulue of an ugvicul- and sociully you may receive new thorlzatlon for keeping in circulation $26,000,- the Signal Office.

tural paper depends to a great extent stimulus, wi�1 help. Besides this the 000 legal te�ders t�at have been rei�sued from The southeastern side of a region of cold air
-=-=-_-:--------------=---

----

upon the practical papers contributed business savrng of the Grange, through the reserve IS considered a substantial victory a�d high �arometer, g:enerallY presents cases

OUR CONTRIBUTOR".
.

th de It h . b
'.

.' their plans of co-operation are worth for the advo.cates of an Increased volume.of cur- 01 extreme contrasts of temperature. and such
by e rea era, as een our aun as , ency, who, It Is understood, will clo.lm III the have been quite frequent during this month.

DIl ..JOHN A. WAnDER. Ohio. much as possible, to make the FARMER more than all the Grange has ever cost. Senate that the principle having been thus ad- The most remarkable instances was noted on

uso. '1'. AN1'UONY. Louvcnworth, I{an, .. _ a picture of every day life, an encyclo- 'Ve know full well how hard it is during mitted as regards a portion of the $.44,00.0,000 the afternoon of February 22d, and It is worthy
nn. CHAnLES nEYNOLUS. yort Riley. "lin. d th h I h Id b I 1 I r

.

1 .

1\. '1'. KELSEY, Hutchlnaon han.
_

.

ped ia of the experience of the farmers the time for planting, cultivating an rt�losnerve e woe s ou e p acec III circu 11.' 0 specie, artenuon, since si!llllllr cases have
MRS. CORA M. DOWNS, Wyandol.te, I"",.

f th _ .' t 01' the stare The hurvestlng of crops for men to feel as . occured but three or four times during the
",'·UNEBERRY." Wy.",lotle County. 0 e v arious par s. ..

.. .

' lo'IilE IN S1'. LOUIS. last three years. On the date In question a

�m�: ��JLf:g�s, Shawnee Connty
paper is not in any sense a local one, If was posslble �o. spar'! an l�our away The Industrial Plow Worke of Hopegood & lI�e drawn northward through Louisiana to

"RAMBLER." but belongs as much to one county 08 from work. ThiS IS ·justwhat 18 the mat- Co., burned on tbe 21, loss on building $10,- Vicksburg, thence northeast to Baltimore and

���l�b.nc�PA('s'fl:'�e�{.���\?�:ih:a. another-it is in fact the people's paper. tel' with us. We III.we by this neglect 000 and OU machinery $50,000, The Insur- t�e:�e southefastltdo the Ahtlantlolcodast, aedParat-
JOHN DAVIS. Davis county, '1'1 h It tl may disousss the pub- and eonstunt hard work allowed our ance cannot be ascertained up to date. e e area 0 co nort east w n s an rain

.TUDGE JAMES HANWAY. Lane, !>nu. HOUg 11 ley ""

'.

., '
,

1 ] 'I'he machine shops of the Atlantic and Pa- on the northward from that of 'Warm south-
P. ,J. LOWE. Leavenworth. lic lind politicalmeasures of importance affaf rs to almost pass out of our ranc S.

cific railroad company burned on the same west winds to the southward. This belt of

��; S:ti[Nlt�T'llrT,��;��::;���, �I�;. and interest.. and also the pructleul de- 'Ve have worked so constantly, neglect- night. great thermal contrasts had existed on the 20th,
NOAH C�mRoN'riLawrCl;ce .....Kllu. tails of thei� business. Whether they ed not only our Bocial relations, but the 1'IlE STIIlKE.

and extended slowly eastward unti� th� 28d ..
c. W. JOHNSON. awatha. 1\1111.

,
• b' l'

.

I 'rhe greatest contrast recorded IS found IIi
"OLD CENTRE." "COUNTRY LAD1

' "HOOSlER are breeeding horses, cattle, SWine, usmess aIlc Ollt econonuca manage- The Erie railroad compl\ny endeavored to- the Middle Atlautic States although probably
CIUL" W· P POPENOE ALFRED GIlAY. Puo.'. .

f'
.

t t fl' t sts that JI any men I
.

'

S'NO\\r PRO�: IillDZIE, PllO�. MUDGE, ao<l hoot of sheep, 01' growmg rlllt., grain, vege 0.- men 0 Ot I'mere,
.

1 supp y the places of the strikers at the freight parallel cases occurred at other places, where
other valuable contributor•. who wtll a.8lat In ft bles or grass all will find their interests now consider it presumptIOn for farm- depots by employing Italians and Germans, tbe Signal Office has no statious. At New

�I:� �����rmr'��� ��I���a�r�)� .�Il�rc"�t.uot cqualle n

here represe�ted. Some who grow fruit e.rs to Illeet together
for such purposes. but onl! with partial succes@.A.gangofI50 Y?rk t�e temperature of 41", with northeast

.

A s lecla and IniCresting department of thepnper. ., 'V h '1- d t h L t us
of tho former were marched early III the morn- wmds IS first recorded on the 21st at 7.35 A.

will Je the ahort leltera from farmer. nnd breeders, mu.y thmk too Inuch space IS glY�n to eave WOI ,e ,00 lll�IC. e
ing to pier 31 and left standing on the side- M., and continued uniformly until the 23d 7.·

fruit-growers and others ,Iuterested I�l tho varloua the discussion of subjects they are not meet and reason together oftener. Let walk. \Vhile arrangements were making to 35 A. M. At Philadelphia there were north-
branches of agrlcultnre. '1 he live dlscns.tons ulloO f '1' I"

.

hb b ,t th t k th d k f tl t' d 44 h
tI t I. oC the day embracing 'Cull amI coml' ete directly interested ill while they who allli les IVlllg nelg ors ecome ac- pu em 0 wor on e oc someo Ie eas Will s, temperature 0 on t e 22d 7.35
il:�or::r.t�on upon eveh pka•• of the f"nner.' move·

b d' t k
'

.

lly desire to quainted and the youug folks tau ....ht strilters came along and the Italians scattered A. M .• and continuing uniformly until the
nwnt, will al.o be a .momlnent Ceul.ure uC l.!le IlOl'er. are ree.mg s oc , espeCia. . . '.' .

0 in all direction. 'l'wo hundred Germans who 23d 7.35 A. M.; at' Baltimore, northeast winds,
Specimen cOl'le, WIll be Kent Cree to an) uddrea•.

see that Interest more prollllnent. The that farm life lllay be as SOCIal and
soon afterwards arrived, went to work. The. temperature 58° on the 22d 11 P. M., this Is

._ mothers and daughters write they want cheerful us any other. Let the Grange strikers hang about the companies docks In the only northeast wind reportedat Baltimore.
more for their department. A wide meeting Itnd fenst be remembered. Jersey City saying "20 cents an hour or no During the three days in question Baltimore,

f b· tit be treated
'

._.
work." The movement of freight is at a stand as also always Washington, experienced only

range 0 su Jec s uwe 0 ,- still there. The freight which accumalated at warm southwest will(l�.
and a great Ylt1'iety of tastes to be re-

TO 'I'IIE SECRETARIES OF GllANGES It'; the New York dock has been overhauled and
'.rhe KA"S�S FAR.IEft Is u largo lind vllluablo th

. II bl tilt d db th f
�

ll!YEhs.
agricultural imper. thut now since the Yox Po}>"I' membered. KA.l'iSM!..e perls 0. ear c es orwar eye way 0

went downj endellyors to be the organ of the AlIi Each week as we make up the FARM- Plermont. The Missouri river at the end of the month
tl-MOIlOl'ol st. of Kanslls. '.rhat papor WOll (

. Over 1 000 lahorers employed on the was at b ut th h' h
.

.

make lIloro of a 'success of the enterllrlse If It ER, we wish for 1I10l'e room to give a A full llnd correct list of all the 01'- new railr�l\d tunnel t B H'll t k'
II 0 e same Ig t as at the beglll.

WOllld'r,ubIiSh more mntter tolllnll the peoplo I db tt . O' b·t· .' 1G"
a ergen I s ruc mng, both lit Leavenworth and at St Louis

whllt al • them, and what the romedlos are for arger an e el paver. ut a� I lon gUIllzec rangeb In our state IS very to.dl\y for an advance form $1,50 to $1,75 a haTing in tho Interval risen and a ai� falle�
tholr nilmont•. The policy ofd\elllrg Its rea�lers is to more than lUI the expectatIOns of much needed. None yet published are do.y. from one to three teet Tbe Ohlogfell with
��':;'ke:l;sl����s3;��:�:�I�h\���ega�:s,o�c���et� Il�� our thousands of readers. We started either complete 01' reliable, and to fill Dlt.. 1. G. HOLLAND but slight interruption', until the 13th'of tbe
the best cutnlp to �eod tho �atsi nr h�w ttl' t�- out to say to our friends what we want- this want. we earnestly request. Secre- has p�'blished a reply to a recent circular of month, w�en a suditen rise of about eight feet
stroy vermin on a 'cucumbor oa , or" "\ s

1
e ,

. Archbishop Purcell on tbe present temper occurred III the upper portion of th ri

\)se��{�:,';�d�.!ll�'iJ��v,�.��S:Nt����nb�t�::;'��r:-�� l�t �d Of. them to ussist us il1 this work. It tal'ie� and �eputie� throughout t.he state ance movement among ihe women. He says; producing by the 20th a rise of fiftee: fee:e:i
least itS well, occasionall)' .to tell their roa(lors IS tillS, we want those who have raised to wrIte us lmmedlately, by postal card ""'hat in God's dellr name was there left Cincinnati. The extensive rain o!'the 23d and

���,'d'i�I� "�::��f �g�t�r�:r. tl�ol\�l!�:���ft�l�lir��� the following crops in Kansas to tell �s 01' letter, the name and number of their them to do but just what they are doing, and 24th, through.out th� Ohio valley, caused a

bors; how t.hoy nl'e made the howor. of wood ant! in direct plain English without theorlz- Grange' llaUle and post-office address what you condemu.. The whole business has very general.rlse, whICh was especlaly mark
cI rawers of wuter for Wall Street 8horl,s and

.. .. .... ,

'
. been lett to good women, and the latter are ed at Nashvllle. At the close of the month

.havers? mg, Just how they clid J t., 'IZ. HEMP, of the Secretary. Secretaries of County praying in the churches and in the streets the river stood at Cincinnati Loulsvlll' . d

w;{�\!: rl;��ln.f.l�lr����dp�l�lI�le��I�::d'\��� It;l�:�erl� COT'I'ON, 'l'OBACCO, BROO)I CORN, CASTOR Granges, or Deputies who will take the pusbing on the divine a�d peaceful. crusade. Cairo from eight to twelve feet above it: P��i
ignorance o( how they are robbod of dolhm we BEA!'S and FLAX. time to forward us 'a list of Granges in Because the men of Amerlco. have falled to do tlon at the middle of the month. The Upper
j.��6fe f,�,�f�:�s�e���a:�h�sf�r�::��-,�!.r.�t�� ���,:! There are thousands who ('an give their ;county, for the benefit it may be tt�elrl.dftuty hs�all.a chri�tiatn'tmhan is hig�,stIa- �iSSissflPtPhi has vathried but Slidghtbly, and at the

It who Is robbing them, and bow to stop It.. - th '. _.' .

M . P Oh" ... b' f
Ion I up IS vOice agalUs· e women, n c ose 0 e mon average a ont one foot

11;,lll.8tl'lal Aue. "

en expetlence l? .ass., enn., 10, III faCllltQ,tmg the correct USllless 0 a concluding paragraph of the reply of Dr. !ower than at the beginnlilll'; below St. Louis
Kentucky and IllInOIS and other States the Grange, will be forwarded a copy of Holland so.ys to the Archbishop: "I tremble It has varied considerably, and at.Cairo Mem-

Uow cun you expect a Illall to tell the Carlllet·s but what we want is how these were the Patrons Hand-Book. to think of th!! stumbling block which y('u, In phis IMld VickBburg closed from four' to six
what ails them who only la!it fall rail for the

.grown in Kansas. Tell u�, to begin Secretaries ofGrangesordering a copy your cilc!llar, have 'plac� bcfore the tempted feet higber than I\t the beginning of the
logisluturo os n candidate on an old party ticket . .

and decel\'ed. There IS not a whisky mill In month. The wave of high water, which on

and wos boaten by II Oranger, ond don't ),ct Imow WIth, your kmds of seed, how your of t.he Patrons Hand-Book, at 25 cents the Union which does not sland firmer on its the 28th, was passing Cairo and Memphis
whnt ailS himself ?-Sjlil'it af Ka,,"a�. ground was prepared, what Idnd of pel' copy, for their Grange, will be for· foundl\tlon in consequence of it. had not at that time reached Vicksbura.

'

, •
.

. . ior soil, locatioll, planting, sowing,
cultiva- warded a sample set of the KANSAS There is not a whisky sell�r in �he

.

'I he h.ANSAS 1- ARMER, we deSlre to sny, tion, harvesting, the yield pel' acro and FAR�IEn Series of Blanks, Cards. Letter- country who does not appro,:e of I�, and. feel
the benefit of our Illinois friend whotravels. .

easy In his buslne�s because of It. 'l here IS no

. . h" how, when and whel e you sold your Heads and Envelopes-the most com- clergyman who mdulges in wiue to the des-
out of hiS way to sayan .Ill-nntured t lUg, IS crop. 'Ve want practical palleL'S of this plete, systematic and beautiful styles truction of hislnlluence as a temperance man,
au agricultural and family paper and makes

kind fL'OIll every county in the state. eYer presented to the Gran·ges. who does not see in it his justification. There ============�======-.
no claim to being a political one. At the

Don't be afraid to put down the plain i� �o young man just beginnin� a course of

BIlme time a full free and fair discussion of all tl \U t bI' I
.

.---- diSSipation, who does not fiud hiS downward
.,

'
.

b f d' I
tru 1. If e are no pu IS llng exagera- steps thE" easier for it. All those who respect

the live Issues of the day IS to e .oun m t

'� tions to secure immi�rution. '1'here. i1; .IRWEI,S FOR GR,\NGEIii. and reyere,the.temperate practice of yo�r life This is a French In'Ventlon,intended to rem-
FARMER every week: wri�ten With 1\8 muc

is enough in Kansas III hoI' productIye 'l'he prices asked for jewels for (jl'ungee are.gUided by It.. You have. m�de a mls�ake edy the greo.t defect of the Davy lamp namelv
independence and vigor _as has character- soils and Illan reSO\lrces to sntisf 'I'ea- . ..

whICh you can hardly rectify ID a lifetime. Its feeble illumindting power. The inventor'
'. d the above journals. We do not forget' y. ) Isau extortIOnate swmc1le. An eastern You have given strength to the forces organ- l\L Boullenot, has constructed a lamp dividedIze

. .

h f h d
son.1ble men and high colored or firm through its circulars and refer- ized against the National purity andmorality" into three compartments. 'l'he lowest of thesethat the every day duties 01 t e arm, orc ar
-" t l' ·t . t ,....

•.

. . d d I cxa"p.ra ·ec lepor.s al e no neces�'Hy encos endeavors to convey the impres- is a strong chamber designed to contain at
I\nd shop reqUire attentIOn to- o.y, I\n as ong f tl 'I . ,1 ,. . tl t TilE A811ANTEE WAU. 'd bl h'

' .

.

fi d
or lOse" 10 me no". H.I e 01 . lose ye sion that they are specially empowered

consl era e pressure, t equantlty of air need
as the readers of the FAUMEIt are satls e

t
Tho Ashantee king finally surrendered him- ed to s'upply the lamp for several hours. Out

'th our labors we shall give but little heed
0come.. by the National Grange, to mal,e these self into the hands of the British troops, and of this chamb�r rises the wick, which is sur-

;:\he croakiu� of those who s�em tohl\ve for-
.

There are thousands of strango1's com- sets of jewels and Grange pins, for was 1\ prisoner at General \Volsel>3Y's head- rounded �Ith th� oil, and fitred wit� a suitable

tt h t mi d their own business When mg to Kansas every year, as well as old which t.hey fisk about twice as much as qUl\rters.
, I

burner. Themu;l._dle compartment Isof strong
go en ow 0 u .

ttl 1 .' t t l' th·' th tl '1'1' lIb' f Despatches from Ca cutta report that the glass,audmayhaveguardstoprotectltagjlinst
we are in need of the advice of theFn(lu811'ial?e ers w 10 ar.e l� eres ec ln el.r s�ec- ey ars �v?r '1. .1IS.w 10 e uSl.ness 0 distress among the famine stricken people in accidents. The uppermost. compartmenf is a

Age we will make it known. Until thcn it is la1 crops. 'Ve lllvite papers of thiS kmd 1110nopohzmg prllltlllg, maklllg of Eo.stern '!'!rhoot is increasing. dome with one or more valves, which open out

t d t b (T' with its charity I\t home on ourstaple crops also. 'l'he story of jewel�, furnishing of sellls, etc. etc., un- In one village alone eighteon persons have 'wards under 0. slight pressure; these let Ollt
rC'lues e 0 eolU.

I 11
.

how you failed to "row a certain cro') del' any official authority is a humbug starved to death within the past four days. tho products of combustion as they are formed
In regard to the fa se as we as ungenerous. .

t .• 1 bl t tl
.

d' ,'d 1 ,t' - , 'l'he p�obability of war with the Argentine The orifices by which tbe valves communicate
comment of our neighbor, whose iittle politi- IS .J.us as, � ua eo. 10 III 1\ 1 u� " �o and a .fr�ud. Nob�dy haspow�r to con- States, on accou�t of th� new insurrection in with the out�r air .I\r.e covere� with wire gl\uze
ca.l "organ" grinding it has not been our iuten-

Wishes to grow that CI op, as .the history trol O! dl�ect anythmg of the kmd. 'Ve Paraguay, ,�as IDCreaSlU�, and there was a as 0. precautIOn agalDst the mllolY of firedaml
tiou to interfere with, at least since the meeting

of a snccess. :W-hat�ve w�ut IS the truth- shllll .reslst any attempt to take money �.e�er.al declme o�vesaelslD con�equence. Bra- w:hen the valves open.

I h ful record of farlllmg III Kansas. We from the state for that which can be zlhan troops and, essels were gOing forward to
,

of the State Grange, we have on y to say, t at
. ..

'

'Paraguay
----••• - -.---

't was true that we received the almost IInam- are· tafter the bus�ne8s 111 farIllmg, furnished in t.he state of as good a quaJi-
.

�mous nomination of a republican convention and this paper wlll receive thankfully ty and for less money, and we shall op-
DUENOS AYERS DEEPI,Y EXCITED. n ESTORATION 01" OIL )'AINTING8.

which was :very largely composed of Pa: adny_pratchticbal atdclit�ns ttO help me� to
1
pose any attempt� 10� the part of any gr�:sB�:do!�,;,re:t��:d:�ee\�hs i;;:�:eine���: PET'rENlwFEll'S method for tho regeneration

trons and.farmers. II1rHalfwho wns elected 0 m e es an mos
.. econonllc� body to be an offiCia 'jeweler, bootmak- ment. and restoration of oil paintings is explained

wns the nominee of the strai!rht democratic manner the labor perta1l1mg to. their er 01' organ grinder. Officers of the �roops were be!ng despatche.d to various .as follows bl' F. Goppelsro.der, a summary of
�

f If d 1 f 1 Ii b tl ttl d t th f t d th B il whose papurs on the subject we find In the
convention, and was not 1\ Granger when al:m. you l'�a et> (now 0 S0llle Grange S IOU ( e' Ie l'lS men 0 en pOin son e ron ler, an war WI raz was

'A I Cb .

t" Th l' d
.'

.' neighbor who Will give us the help on themselves and their names to huildin ....
looked upon as liable to break out at any mo-' roer c�n eml.s.. e !Usee 011 used by

1I0mmated nor IS he one to day, we lbelteve. .... '. .
.

" ment. most artists contalDS eighty per cent. of lin

Against Mr. Half we have not a word to say, any o� the StulbJectls .menttl1Onedl ' ask him up private and person�llntel·ests. oleine, while the 110PPY contains seventy-five
he was a faithful and an ellicient member. to do Jt for lC c mm 0 lers llt\'e upon 'Ve want to see this greatmovement

TilE CilOLEIIA per cent. of that substance. This linolelne

Did the Spirit intentionallymisstate the fncts? him. permanently succeed, and we shall do cdonttihuued to radge, anddt?le deaths from the solidified by exposure to the air, increases In
ea s average seven al y weight ten per cent., giving a hard transpar

For its sake we hope not. • _ what lies in our power to protect the . _

.

ent mass co.lled by Mulder IInoxyne, which

The editor of the Spil'it is a professional PLANT TREES. masses which comprise it from being preserves the colors with wqieh it has been

Politician '. and while he has a right tobe." .
imposed upon fr0111 without or from P,\ TUOMi' llANO BOOK-TABLE 0.' CON-

used. 'l'o the pictures when finished varnish

I 1 I tit t f
•

id ordinarily applied, conslstlnll of solution
such we do protest against this continual ef- f you have on y no, p all rees, I selfish greed that may find a foothold TENTS. of resins in turpentine orfatty and drying oils
fort t� shape -the Grange into a politico.l ma- you have a farlll without timber, the within. The business of the Grange as

1. Introduotor)'-Chara.cter of tho Fnrmors' If the varnish cracks, more is applied to fil

chine. As he is not a member of the Grange, sooner the artificial forest is begun the we understand it, is to foster and build Movement. up the pores, and several repetltlpnsmay have
we have not the right to say that he is violat- bet.ter. Plu.nt them fOl' shade, plant up home interests, to break down by co-

2. Hlstor), of the Nlltlonal Grango. the effects of ruining the picture. Tbe pictures
b tl fIt tl f tl

.

b t" t d
.

d' G��n�:,olllration of Purpose. of the National allow moistnre to condense upon them, which
ing the express teachings of the Order, ut we lem OC lise, p an lem or leu' eau- opera lOn, unJus an grm lllg nlollopo- 4. Con.tlttttlon of the National G1'IInllo. is evaporo.ted; and in process of time more is
most emphatically deny his right to speak for ty and ornnment. Homes without trees, lies, lind we shall examine with care all u. ¥iI-LIIWS of the National Grange. condensed, the result finally being a dulling
this great movement, and give it a political farmswithout wind breaks, orchards or enterprises which end!'!avol' to secure �: AJ�tr'�'i� �ll�� �:�::. �1��.W��:��, at the of the picture. Indeed, the author sta.teB that

Bi!!nification. The FARMEIt has labored to groves are to be found only too frequent officiul sanction and favor to give them meotlng of tho StnteGrllnge,February 18ht, 1874. by wetting a varnished surface with distilled
�

, tl
8. Con.tltutlon of the State Grnnlle. water, and evo.porating the Il\tter. wetting

to prove that the Grange in itself was not on our prairie8, lU1C, lOy are bare and success. o. By-Laws of tho State Grange. 'agaln and again drying a white spot may be
political, and if the editor of the 8pi?it was a barren looking places. �Trees are' not _. G��DDe�CI.lon. of �Iaster Hudsnn, I\t the State readily made. Pottenkofer restores the bright
member he would most certainly more t.hor- expensive nor are groves difficult t.o

f
11. �ow to procoed to Organize 1\ Grange, 'rr. W. ness of the picture by exposing it to the vapo

oughl.r understand thiB. grow, the great trouble lies in finding
NOTES AND (IUERIES. p'l�openoe, membar of tbe State Executive om-. of alcohol, which, by condensing on the pic

I.
. t· t ttl' 1 1 TI b t ,. .

20- mllJ• e�ur Business A"cncles uy' John G Otis ture, causes a solution of the film of varnish
What ails the editor of the po ItlCal "organ" Ime 0 ge us wor;: (one. 1e es , 1\11'. O. VI • Way III forwardmg a club of State Agent.

m , ..' ,

and thereby restores to the resin its uniform
is the ever present, consuming desire fnr of- season for planting is in the spring, a to the FAR�IEIt say@, about balf the winter 13, Reoommended Constitntlon for County ity. A varnish of balsam of copaiba, which

fice. He has been a standIng candidato ever time when the farm work pushes in all wheat 100k3 well, the remainder is partially Gr:.ni�':;ommelldod Oonstltutlon for Subordinate drl'es more elo�ly than most others,ls also

t K thl t d' ect' ns but notwithstnnding we f Q 't b f ttl d' i Grange.. found to act asa preservation. Byway of presince we came 0 ansas, some r een year. 'i I' 10 ,
"

�ozen. UI e anum er 0 cll, e are ymg n l�. Manuol of Pra�tlee . for G.an!fes, liS raoom- paration for the alcohol treatment, the pictures
since. He was elected' United States Sen- know there comeM a half day now Ilnd hiS cOl1nty.

'. �::u�ee� by.the Exocutlve Committee of the Stato are washed firs� with water, to remove dust
I\tor once, under the' auspices of Mr. then, when it can be done, time� when

A d t f 11" 16. Pa.Uamentary rules and usages as �Iven by etc., and then With turpentine, to remove the
. . ttl th t '11

. correspon en rom OWRru County, C hi f th
.

d t f d lib tl dl f th .

Per"" Fuller. we believe. Each year With th'! ground 18 00 wet 0 p ow, It WI
K h 1

u. nil, or Q con ue 0 e era ve 0 es. excess 0 e ream.
. ,

If I ansas, says, t ey want a genera couDtry' 17. A full and oorrect list of all Granges organ-
its new political contest. brings him to the do to s� trees. you lave J10 trees

tit d t th' t
Ized up to date of publication of·tbl. work, glvllllr � ...

surface as a candidllte.. During the last around your dwelling don't allow this's ore OOIl � 0. elr own. '
, ��:rr.g:i881�eb:�3:e�;,..nge, name oISeoretllry

...,

Senatorial Caml)ulgn, this champion of the spring to pass without putting out a few Mr J. S. Lewis, writing from McPherson 18. LI.t of Deleglltes attending Stnto Grange at THE lowest pomt wlthl)l tlie �elIowstone
.

h
. '. Topeka 1874. National Park is said to be the mouth of Gar

llOlitical "organ" did not get a very lIattering at least of that n�ost beautiful of all our ccunty, says, times ",re ard, but pro�pects for 111. Calendar for18i4... diner's river on its' northern boundar line
orauge vote, for Senator, I\lthough.the 8,miritH shade trees, the 0,1 Ill.. easily procured early sown wheat are good· and that the in- Price, mailed to any address, post patd, single Thl's Is 5400 f t b the Ie 1 'f thY�. . .,

, ooplos, 25 oents ; 1 dozen, $3.00; 2 doZeDt $5.00; J ee a ove va 0 e sea.

had promised him otherwise. Whether 1\8 a and· will grow with half a chance. Cot- dlca\ions are that they will have o.n early (er 100, e20.00; 600, .75.00. Addres.h Yellowstone lake is 7,800 feet above the'se
.

1
. .J. K. HU SON, level

pollticilln be will succeed in m":king the tonwoods make quick, mplc growth spring. Editor KANSAS FAJUIER, Topeka. Kan.as.
.

-------.-.�------
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
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[Publlshod Wednesday, Murch 2G, 1874) ��;'�I��:;rl�I': tb�dte�f h���rs�rl�tlllI0gb�l�ddtSo s�
cure pertormunco of contract in ouch cnso, shall
be executed to tho stnto of KQ.nsa..� tn such a sumAll uct to vacate certaln blocks, streets and ul- all may be dotermlned by the b01l1 d, but In no case

10) s In the olty of Nowton. to bo a less sum than ton thousand dollars nor
more than Ofty thousand dollars, and be approvedBe .t enacted by ttie Legislatl/,e 011/,. State oj Kan �Iie��� board milking tho award, or a majorlt) oC

sad
suo 8 This act shall tnke cffcctllutl he in forco rrom

SEOTION J. 'fhn.t u.ll that part of tho city of New and after Its plllhl1lgC and puhllcntion In tho Kansu»
ton, Hurvcy county, Kansus, 18) Ing north of Ftn mel

elllhth street except ,Main street Is hereby vaont- Appro\ cd March fJ, 1874 £(llI1lHl!; Pucillo hold ISd\ �II�. Mil) lind �o,
ed; ulso the north hilif of blook twenty one I. ". H, Smallwood, Secretary of State of tho stnte KnnslIs Pucttlu (,oltl 'iM. J:d (Ir .lnu �. JUlie
blocks twonty.. two, twenty-three, twenty-five: of Kuusas, 110 berehy certify that thc fOi egoing Is R l�nntil\8 �uc:ne Gold Blxus••June unu Dec

twenty-six, twenty-seven, north half thlrt)-fonr, hIuoi and correct copy of the original enrolled hill on K:!!!::�: p:��I�l� �"I��i�I��X��� c�,�u ��tlltll�1USIblocks thin} ·Ovo, thirty-six, south half thlrt)- 0 11 my ofllcc l<ulU:iIlK Pucltlu lneomu 81J\ t !lS' No tit:SOVOIl, blocks forty, forty.ono, forty-four, fort}... In t�stlmonJ "hereof I 1111\e hereunto sub Atchh!On, I'opekn & :5 rut r Fc First Mnrtu'ofIve, furty-elght, forty-nine, fifty, fifty-olle, Oft}- [Sf AJ J scribed my nume und utll xed the�reat sen 1 of Atotuaon, I opeku & S Illtn l' e L'd O't nones
twu, Ofty-threo, tlfty .. four ond Ort} .. uvo and tho state DOlle nt Topeka, KRnt!8B, tnis 2.'1th day
��g.i:e�� said blocks be and tbe same ure hereby or Ma,ch, A D,J81t S�IALI.WOOD.
th:c :l This act shull take eflect and be In force secretary or State

frA�U�:v�������C�?���4tion in the Kansas Farmer

t, W. II Smallw ood, socretar� of State of the state

f{u!\':\II\BJ8co�r�c�C6��� �r���o� i��utr�llf��li�3ibnli��
flle In m) office

In teatlmony whereof I have hereunto sub
[SF. \I ] scrlbcd my name nnd umxud the great seul ot

state Done at Topeka, KOIll!US, thl1!24th day
01 Murch, A D 1874

W II S�I\I.LWOOD Dlt P
Secletary 01 State.

AN ACT

OI'FWK OF rill!: J\: \N8\R fAUltKR
1I)1>.K\.I�\� MlI �alS;1

TOIJCkn �"Ont·y �Jnrket.
BONDS

LOC U. SECUIlITIBS.
1\:1\118118 'j per cent nOlll1� 9S

\
Cu.y SerlllL Hil1\.IUlsnM II pur (( nt Douds 00 DI8t School UondJo! 8O@,S5

===================" �����t�V���I��I��I'I� ����! M��;hlgl�tI!IP'llsec I'�COUIII) 'i lit I I cut I till Count) 10 pl'r cent
/

rout! nond� 50 ImproHllI't B'ds, !)'.!X

[Publlshcd W cdncsday lI1areh 2G, 1871 1
AN A£T

EGGS OF TilE lIIANTIS.

�, Itelatlng to Itouds.

--- ...---

(<IHI!> MAUKEI

_
Be It eaacte« bV tlte Leol.la/me 0/ lite Slat, 0/ /ian·

A Topeka gentleman brought to the state .as

agricultural rooms last week, a stone, on one SECTION 1. That where a road Is located on n

side of whlch, was fastened one of the curious fg,��}fig,��t�llg�:'��W.!�r�'r ':,����rs':,�Od��fl��i_
tlon of such road suffers a delleotlon from such

egg maaaes of the camel cricket or mantis IIno not exoeedtne fortt rods parallel distance,
(ilfalllis Oarolina, L). !�:n to.;J�:J:�J��S�o"!"h�lY:�rie��r.\I���h rond

He said he had met them frequently, Oil the SEC. 2. All expenses, cltber In money, matorlal

branches of his trees, and had carefully de- ���::'�:,r���r.gr.r:8�b��rb�'t��':,�er�r��yO�y 'tr.�
stroyed all that he found. ��::.:'����re�ownshIPs oontlguous thereto, as the B:::. enact'll by lite Legls/aw" oj M, Stale oJ K(rn

He had better taken great care to preserve w�Jlcil?'; ����;:I��!' o"t t�,i�t�o�fb:��d�I�����! SECTION 1. l'hat for tho purposo of ralslllg reve-
them, for this odd and, to some, frightful in. are hereby repealed. nue to defray the current expelldes of the state

• sect is one of the first on the list of friends. Cr��oan� aTt��sll�c�:�I���t:��1no��;tI!:'�a�e ).�r����� :t�,:;:na'::�I��g���a.it��rl:;�':[:�t for:. �g�dr�3!!��
It is eminently predacious, living entirely t,PWOl1d.8��rf�o90'" 1,SJ.4c·rotary of Stato aC tho stato

tlon of bonds for tho year one thousand eight hun-

upon other insects. of K d h b
U

°tlf tl t tl' I I
dred and seventy-four and thc yoar ono thousand

fi truea.',I,sdaCs'orrOectorceopyycoorl tlYle o'ral... llln'l" e·n,orroell!l.odnglllsoan eight hundred and sevonty-five, there Is horeb)
Prof. UUey, In his first report, gives gures 810ln my O1Hco

0 b levIed and the Jroper offioers shall collect a tax

of both sexes of this insect and decribes its In t••Umonv "hereof I have hereunto sllb. �r�glr�!,��°:l?�r ��:r�h.:'ts��;e�us���cio�r \;',��!I��
[SBAL ) scribed my lIamo and affixed the great oeal the dollar; for tho paymont 01 Interest, feur-fifth.habits as follows of statc Dono at Topeka, Kunsas this 24th of amill on tho dollar; for the sinking fund, one-

"lts food consists mainly of Illes, though it dayoC Mnrch, A D 1874 fifth of a mill on the dollar.

is Il most voracious cannibal and will devour
W II S����I��".;?�r.lo ofSt�:;; :c?B�"nlf"t,vee��� l�a��er�b�n���:�;rf�t:Js�':,�

.

k' d 11 th 1"
.

sect the payment of generalnpproprlatlons, and to palIts own 10 as we as any 0 er IVIng In ... the Interast and creato a sinking fund for the rc-A first class workman can hear of 11 A"0od
that comes within its grasp. LPn1,1I'llCd 1\ 0(\'108(\11), :I!"lch2�,16'a J

domptlon olthe bonds of tho state whlcl'l may opportuulty to on�ngo III choeso nlllkln� In this
I have known it to attack various kindsof l��� been or mlly be isslted under uuthor ty of slato byaddre.slngEdltor of this papor 0

flies,lncluding the male bag.worm, grasshop. AN AC,)' SEC. 3. Tho tllX levied tor pa)mont of Intore"t
and to croate a slnkln_� fund shall bo payable In

pers, caterpillars of various kinds, and in one To amend all ontltl",1 "An ,ICt rcgulllting CIIIIlC� lawfulmonoy of the United States, ormlltured
1 d 1 11 couponBof tho bonds oftbe stato of Kansas,whlcbInstance, a single fema e devoure e even v und Punishment." shall be applied exclusIvely for the objcct herein

ing Colorada potato beetles during one night De it "'acled by lite L'(f!./alu16 0/ lite Siale (if A-all. d�.!g�:t'\21;1. nct sl,ol1 tnl.o offect alld 110 In force from
leaving only the wing cases and parts of the sa.

and nftor Its,lllbllcntlon Inlho Kallsas Pa"nel

legs It disdains all dead food, and never S.OTION 1 'I'hllt BccUon olle hundred ,lid nino oCchop AI,PIPr,oII' o. (sl,Jlnla"I'ICwho'o)'dl,8S7e�crelar' oC Siule of Ihe slutoter Lhlrt}-ono of an net entltlod"An not rcgulatlng ,V ,

makes chllse for the living, but warily, pa· crimes and punlshmonts," be so amended.o us to oC Kanolls, do hereby cartlfy that the forogohl�n Is.
h '11 I

• read as follows: Section 109. Every person wbo true and correct copy of the Ollglll"l oDlolied bll on

tiently and motionless, it watc e8 tJ ts VIC slmU wilfully and malicIously cut down, Injuro, 810 In my oftlce

tim is within rallch of its fore.arms, and then brenk or destroy any bridge or mill dam or other In tc.Umony "hOloof I ho, 0 heronnto sub

d
. dam, ereoted to create h) drnullc power, or any [SEAr] ���lt�cd b\;;�nl���,l�l����l,l!{t��l���, ��i��r���:�clutches It with a sudden and rapi motion. :��r�V�;rl;W: ��'i::�1f.%��I:':E��!� ����u��ro g! of Mllrch, A ]) 1874

Its appearance is really formidable, and its mado, any aperture IlIsuoh dam or embankment ' W 11 SMALLWOOD
attitude while watching for its prey quite with Illtent to destroy or Injuro tbo same, and ev- li9creiRlY oC St.ltO

ery person who shall eroot n. dam upon any stroam
menacing, and on this account it is held in upon which a dllm for a mill or other lllllllllfac-

very general aud superstitious dread. It Is, ���ng,�ll�rg.�:I� 1�1��eO���tI�gst��c��g�1 ��I���h
however, utterly incapable of harming any ���e��o:��yt����!r::,���e!�:.rt�tb.:'ro���fl\�ft��i:
one, and, 1U! one of our best friends should be Iy ormaliciously obstruct the running of saidmill AN ACT
cherished and protected �� ��e���:ns't,f.!\�tw �aI��S:eflJ�'W�; �t�e;,.rs':!�= To ,\Uthorlzo School DIstrIct NUlubel Til 0 In Hlce
� * * * " * ��aC..?:h�':,�:�gl��rl�:!��:���J;::l:.:;.�:����d� COUllt, to Issue uddltlonal bonds

'I'hose sentl'mentalists who believe that the t j II t dl 0 ear or by both B it t d b I' L il I 'I' SI t i,"a,.���I� jIneRan'iI°h:����':l1n��t.n y , • ellae e y ,te 'u 8 a 1(" q ,w a e oJ
worm crushed under ,foot suffdr as much 1U! the SBC. 2 This act ehall tako effect nnd bo In forco Crom sa.

m�n who breaks kis arm or leg, would do well n1:�V�d Kt:u,.���"9�1�87�1� Ihe K<JIl8aB Fanller. SEC'IION 1. Thllt School DlstrlotNumberTwo In

to study the habits of these mantes. I have I.�. H Smallwood, Secretary of Stato of the slato ���.:'g�':.�dl�������:Ut\:'e"����:o"fss'::"J'��\.':,e�l
rId 't ted d 'thh body of Kaneas, do horeb), certify that tho foregoing Is a dlstrlot In ad'dltlon to thellmountof bonds of saidseen a ,ema e, ecapl a ,an WI er

trllenndcorrecteopyof the Ollglnal enrollod bill on dlstrlct,(heretofore Issuod), for tho plllpose of
partly eaten, slip away from another that was HIe In my ;����tlmony whereoC I have herounto sub ��fi��f d���rl��.nds and Interest thereon of said

devouring her and for over an hour afterwards [SEAL) scribed my namo and affixed the great seal of SEC. 2. Said bonds shalll.ave not less than ten

fight as tenaciously and with an much non· slute. Don.ntTopoka, Knnsas,thls2-lthtIaJ years nor'more thlln Hfteen years to run from
of �Inrch, A. D. 1874, Juno 1st, 1874 j sbull boar ten per cont. allnual 111-

chalRnce as though nothing had happened." W II S�[ALLWOOD. terest; shall no Issued In denomInations of five
Soerotary ofSlnte hllndred dollars each, and prlnclplIl and Interest

,h.1l be pnyablo In the city of New York
SEC. a. p, oLided, That none of saId bonds shall

�I��rn"ed s�g�llt\�� �°i'I��o�cg���s�l�t�:!'�;::.'1�
district at un olectlon, whIch the schoel board of
sold distrIct III e hureb, authorized to cnll for tbo
purpose, and a majorlt) of tbo qualified sohool
voten at such election shall ,ote for the bonds.
Notloe of tho t'me and pilloe of holdlllg suld elec
tion .ball bo given by 11lI1ollcatlon fnr two succes
sive weeks In It ne" spaper published In snld OOUIl-

tys�� �lc�;hIS act shull tuke effect IIml bc In force
from aud utwr its publication in the 1(ansal! llteA:ll/
FWmt1

tPfVoHedJ'��W:��oJ�110cretary of Slute 01 UIO stato
oll(ansns, do hereby CCl tily that the foreNoing is a

true llnd correct copy 01 tbe orlglllli enrolied btll on
filo In my omce

In testimony whereof I hn\ c hereunto snb
[SEAr] scribed my band und affixed tho grcnt Hcalof

�,\niiorcPt.o!ze nt i��cka, J{Il11SaS, this,2 ttli UIl)
W H S�L\LLWOOD

Scclchlty 01 Slntc

--.__

[Publlshod Wednosday, March �5, 1874 1
AN ACT

An not to provlde revenue for tho year one thou
sand olght hundred and seventy-tour lind the
) oar ono thousand eight hundred and seventy
five.

-- ... --

Lenven\\orth llarl,ct

LEAVXX\\OJtTU, MUI(:h �J
t LOUII AND GIlt\IN.

-- ...

TEN YEARS TI�IE.

LOCA'rED in Central Ka.nsas near Jnarket H�::�:_11;"��(l:5�� ,00): c�g"'�'5�c,' ln�, �cs;,c
, Ih: K-Nu t, (JOe 1\0 2, Me.

nlldralJronds I1111')1·0"V"etl Fn1-1ll.S, Wnr.Al-No:= lull, $1 l'i, No 3, '120, No t, ¥11'i,An abundance of TU1BEH nnd ",VA'j'ER 8tockC<i nqcctccl, $1 00, S)lIlng, 'j()@SOe
with Catt]c, Holl's, 1I0r!!'cs and Implemen'ts All on )iLOun-�holcc!nl�It.',},I)lr!mc'i,'3p, XXXX.':l50,
abO\ctlmc Ad(Yress lXXX,

'S 25, XX, $- JO, X, �n.u I.,c, �2 25 pcrc\lil
T N. LIMBOOKER, MUlIhllttUll, Knn lJ'C6�;�h�f,;,\��;�;o��c�,�:�1UI A:oi-lOClc,
GRANGER PRICES. I. . LI\"E SIOCK MAIlI,EI

WE Will sell, for the next Slxty days, our C \' I' F.-Supply limited nnd tlcllml1tl !Cood tOI fl\t caHlc
]arge stock of Seeds and Implmnents to Glung NnLh c Steers :J':f'@le, CO" R, 1c, fcxns Steels, S@s}S'c

era or any purties lavO) tug us \\ lth orllCl8 accompanied 1I0(HI-Hccelll_ll:IlIuht Hul delllluill ,",ood nt cxtremc runge
\\ ith cash, at onr regular \\ holcSlllc PI Ice list PUI ties il��:t�'rN�� l.IU@l 'i5 Dresiwd-Good to CCOICll, 5@5h
wl�hlllg Brown's Corn Pillutcrs, Garllell City and 1.[0-
line PIo\\s, Skinner Breakers, Gang Il1o\\H aud other rnODUCJo..

I
arttcJcsin out Ilne1 \\ III fInd it grea[ly to their advnu HUTI EI'-Cholce, !!Oc. � II kin, 30c Coo'1I',,,:-, lie
tne=c to sond 115 thc rOlCl';;j'R"ANSTOD,�fuA'nelE�ll,nTI JI,!.icCOOIl.:;t, rJ�I��;"':�\'hhcNII\', $2 IjU

\: lL..\I

j
J'OI \lol'�-Eul\ H08c,tll 10 Pt!achiJlo\\!1. $.150L�a\�n\,orth. ll:un, Feb 10 1671,

_. __... -

B•• t eMeted by Ifte Leulslat.lle 0/ lite Slate of /ian·

[Publl.ho(1 WedllOeda), Mllrch 25,1874]
GRANGE STORE.

ILlIfl:ol{l:o. City i\lark.'t.:196 KanBBa A\ienne, '1'opel(o, KaoIlG", keep on
hand a large stock of Dry Goode, Fnllcy Goode No K \�8AR CI rY, M UbI! �tlons, Carpot� 011 Cloths, Mllttlngo, Window Silades 1'1l0DUCE AN f} I'IlOv ISIONSallll GranJ!;crs Supplies Specialty orders trom nuy 1. LrHII XXXX: k �

pn�toftheState,\\ll1recclvepromptl\ttentloll XX, ,2 �� Hyc. ;SrC�\���$���3}�25, XXX, $3 25:1935
First door south of the PORt Office AI')') ES-MIXCllllC, bnrrul *4 00®450 Choice 'I':@..

REITH & BILLINGSLEY Bu r rJ:m-CI ',':Oc, (rootl,:wcoJ conlmon, 15QlU3c I

==================IC����I���¥hO i,*�t"�t 00 11cdtUIlI, til 5O@2 ".0.
..DROOlt C Ilcr ton

ROAD NOTICE llo�°6'��fl�,���IW, ,In IIncks"l ",0 per cwt. ]\.1111 dried
... •

��:�8���1;1f:�0 2. $1 00@1 So! No 3 ,1 2O@1 2.'i No

NOTIOE Is bereby gil ell thllt II petltlou will be )Jre I, $1 12 Spring, No I white, �I 00 No'2 .. d .1 12
8cntcd to the Doald oCCounty Commi<l:siollers of CouN-Yellow Bnd MliXcdl'i7e, ,Vhltc,5iC '

Shn\\DeO county, KaD�n8 nt theirApril session ofI8i4, OA1 :;-�Ilxed, No 2, , c, {ejectcd, 3Se
nsking that a road be established, us tol1ow8 n!�=��le�1 �i"J() per tonCommcncing at the 'VakniIlBR valley road near the l}novI8IONt!�Hullls Cl\l1\n\iscd l"c

��!!'�����i� f8,r���;: ::et����I�e!�����r!�fdo:i����::I2tfi g��1�����tS�g��117�:c bif)iC�\'�111�:r�: *�:£��r������yintersects the sam 'Vaknr118n \aBey road Shoulders, 5�c

th!�g���������::fa�giS'{�kJ\I�!\�h�.��lrfiC��\�!I��� } LAXSY.E1>-tll 40@1 45

tersoct W COREH, Prlncll'lllllctltrone, CATTLE AND 1I00S

CAr1IE-NnlhuSteers,,"(OOr;95 FlttOx(!1l .t;jOO@550
T�t��:S�$�r�� ti,0\\SIl1IXed, $U 45.

----...-�----

[Published Wednost1uv, March;j5, 18'14 1
INJUlllOUS INSECTB·-Borers should be

searched for and dug out of the collars of ap
pIe and peach trees. The eggs of the tent

elterpillar should be destroyed, they may be
found on some trees in rings near the forks of
the branches, and may be seen glistening in
the sun. The apple worm des�roys great
quantities of apples every year, eatlOg into the
heart of the fruit; it is the larv1ll of -the cod
ling moth, and as soon as it leaves the fruit,
hides under the old bark of apple trees and in
nooks and crevices of various kines, where It

spins its cocoons and remains in the pupa
state untIl the ensuing summer. 'fhe cocoons

should now be searched for and destroyed
The trunks and branches of frUIt trees should
be washed with a solution of soda to destroy
thescales of bark lice which adhere to the
bark. Carbolic aCid soap suds has latterly
beAn used with good effect - lI'estm'n Rm al

AN ACT
HACK, H'CKl CO�GII, COUGHTo ostl1bllsh a Stut6 Hoad through the counties of

Osborn and Pllllllps, In tho Stato of Kans.s
-- .•.---

Cough is a symptom by which varIOus dlB-
eased conditions 01 the throat, bronchial tubes 101 Loul. �larkel
and lungs manifest themselves. But whether ST Lou,". lIarch 25
it a.rises from the irrltation produced In the 1 J�!II'��-2�I�ll:al06f' ,1 20({91 :!5\, , Fall No 3, ,,I 1!J@
throat and larynx by takmg cold, from an at Con,,-No 2 IUlxed, h2@r,Qc
tack of BronchltlB, from lncipient Consumption, R�II�;�I�I::!���(� 4;XfISO
or from ,"arlO�sother CRuses, nothmgWill allay i!�:;.:�� 1275�'��It more speedily, no� cure It more permanently Hous-$I 70@5 10, LI lot Ship ,lIog �; 40@o; 110than Dr. PIerces Golden Medical DIscovery CIITIE-(,oodto (hol.e N ..tI.e. �15O@HO Goodto
It does not matter whether It be a recent attack, PI I lie 1exnu [lud Indian. 'IOO� l 50

or a lIngermg cougb, the Discovery 10 elth. r -- ...--

case eqllally well adapted for its relief and
permanent cure. In fnct, It will cure a cough (A"oago lUarkp.,
10 oue half of the time necessary to cure It With CIlIO'OO. M.,ch 2',
any other mediclOe, and it does it, not by dry. LA"''' WAIU!ANIS

ing it up, but by relnovlng thecausElJ subduing LnulI Wnn Inl!'>. lliO ncreH. Hu,}lng �ttiO Selling .180the �rr1tatlon, and healIng the effected parts I::i::�l �� :�:::!:!!�: l�g ::���!: lll\li l::ff l�� ��Hm� l 1��No tune should be lost In commenClng the use Lund WUIII nts. 40 ncreS, 1111) lug 10 Sclling 48
of a proper medlcme for the relief of a Cougb, AgrluII"mul ColI,!:c Su,lpt 1111) In!: Sulling 178

To re�lll.lte .IIU.I govoru the IcW"g or PIIsulI La- ror unles8 this course IS pursued, serIOus and I'IlODUCW AlSO PROVISIONS
boo. dangerous disease of the lungs is liable to WII' AI-No I Spring, ,I 20, No 2. 'I 17@1 25 No S.

Be it flLacied bV tile L"(Jislatm e 01 Ihe Stare oJ JiWt- result '1c�)n�_No 2, mixed, 5SQ:;}flo
BUll DOCTOltS SOON J.ID\n� liS VALUE OA1S-No 2.43c

It, Jo.:-No l, 8O@,�c
SECTION I. '.rhnt the labor of tho prl.onOl. In BUl FALO, N. Y, Dec 1,1, 1870. \\:,"L"'-�qO �."fl U8@J 00 No 3, �I 53®1 7{1

the state penltentlur) may be hired to one or DR PIEllcE-For the past SIX months I pd:l':�li4 2},.f.�4'�more Indlvidullls or oorporatlons nt " stlpulutod have used yonr Golden Medical Discovery 10 ]IULK MEA rs-Shouldors, ">�@6, Short llIb. 7).1e, 100,0

h���'Ir:[t���r��rd�d� labor of each plisoner, us
IUY pra�tlceJ and In tha.t tlnle I have tested Its ?t\�I�::_s�®ur:�SboUlders, I \(C, Short Hlb. 'i(

SEC. 2. Defore lettln!: uny contr,lCt] tho chalr- merits 10 severe coughs, both acute and chron ____man of tho bOllrd of director.. shall uavertlso for IC in chromc disease 01 the throat severe cases

���rgi'r'::�I��fo�!d,�;,hn ��,��r:�etJ"YnP�I:.�flS c�� gr"e'�� of bronchitis, general derangeme�t of the sys
New � ark Mark"1

slollal dlstrlot In this state, fo...t least tF,lrt) tem, constipated conditIOn of the bowls, and NEW YOl.K, Murclo !5

�riYil���c:gl�a�lbO opening of the bids alldU'\urd .. wherever a thorough alterative has been ind1 @I���I GJ�Wi�1�'I�of;c:�6�'6 g�m\�grt�O,iiie�'(:'E':t�gEC. S. No contract shull be mado for a toron ex- cated. In all cases I have found It to act gent. �u 9S@7 5(1
..

ceo<llng ten yellrs, nnd sball be awarded to the Iy yet thoroughly and effectually l!l removmg $1'��tI;N�JrW,'�:,ft°s�w�g�fIJl@1 ,2, Ion .. Spring
highest responsible bIdder but not at a less prIce the varIOus diseased conditIOns. and brmging BAn,.,':'Wcstern,.145, ' ,

SMAJ.LWOOll ����I���\�.�vgl�e��:lle�e���!t':;���'u������tlg� about a heal�hy action throuj?hout the system g�';�=�g:tg�g :�I�gg:�6.I:ew mlxod, 98®B9c
Secretary oC Illate accompaniedwltb a bond of live thousand dollars, Yours fraternally. H. L HALr�. M D PonK-New Moss, $15 7">@IG 00. Prime M.s, $1500

whioh bond shall be oondltloned for a faithful Extrn Prim!.!, '16 6'2if@17 ",0

oomplianoe with the torms of tho bid mude, It no..
L" ito-Prime StCllllcd. 9}{c

ceJ'���4. Tho directors of the stuto ponltcntinr) CENTAUR LINIMEN'l'r
-- ...---

shn.ll be oonstltuted a board-to open and conSider !\tchhwn �Iarket.
bids, and award contraots, and are empo'" ered to AT(JUJSO� "lroll �Jact In nil matter. appertalnlug thoreto, lind for Co IU@I"Cthe settlement of any question that mil} utany "'rHE Great Dh�co\er) of the Age WI��A-r-I;;II:ln r :f,O!))@l 00 �� 11 C!llr.; t IUTo uuthOllzo James IClddoo nnd Sons to build time arise under Buch contraot, tor nnu ill behalf There Is 110 1)6111 "blch the Cen R\' x-55c

I:;' , a, '" 5@ •

and maintain amill dam aoross tho Smolt} Hili of tho state penitentillry. • ;���lrr��h�Vhl�hWillI w�lyt n��ll��bd:e� g�llt���2@�.gt!lO®l 00rlvor, In Dickinson county. SEC. 5 If ,my question arises in relatiow to and
and no lameUe!BWhicll It ,vill not POHK-Dr}' IH,lt meats, shoultlers r:n6c, cl"nr Ridesunder any oontract mnde for the employment of lOu b ,'\!jj",

Be it enacteci by tile Legislature Of lite 8la(e q( Kan prison labor, during the period bet" een the meet- cure This Is .troug language, but it 100so,9X@ 7'lC, lcon, shoulders, 7@8c, clear sldcs, 10c.
sas tog of the boa.rd of dlreotors, It shall be determin- Is true It Is no humbug, the recipe plilin hang',' lic, tmgar enred, t2�c

ed b) the wardon; and �e reported hy him to tho is printed around cach bottlc 'A IbLc�l�;�;g��O ee Winter, in tlercc8,8J.:j'C, 40 Ib CRns, 8e, 20
SE01'IO� 1. Thllt James Kiddoo and Sons, of board at the next regular meeting of tho dtrectOis

-

=--� circular contailllugcertiOcatcs ofwon FT oun"":"Ucst XXX, tJJ 2!i, be�t xxxx fl\lI, f,.'l75. No 1Dloklnson oounty; are hereby authorized to con- for their concurrence, rejeotlon or settlement. I<E t>lT�""'PTr. derful cnres of rliuumuUsm, ncural Kpllnj.J. ,,2 50, 811r.crnn0i.l�2 50. Ul c, $:= 00@2tiO,OrahulII.struot and maintain a mill dnm nine feet high SEC O. All contracts made for tho employment
•

gltl, ]ockjnw, sprnio8,8welliugs,1IUrns, ,300 Corn Men, 60c rlln, 'i5c
aoross the Smoky Hill river on their lund on lot of prison lahor, shall bo signed by the chairman 8enlds, cakecl brcasts, polsonolls bites frozcn foeti gont, gu 'Txu-pcfPound, 2O@I.!5c
number flvo of section number thirty-four In of the board of directors, nnd Ilny suit brought nn-

suit rheum, ear achc, &c , and tho recipe of the Linl l' IIIC�i�8-1 ur dozen, $1"iJ@1 11i

township numbor thirteen south of rango number der, for, or on account of any olalms urising out of
mont \\ ill be scnt gratis to Ruyone It Is tho lI1os1 ,(lOS cr (ozen 17;(@20

two ell8t &f the slxtb ptlnclpal meridian, P,ovlcled, sl1ld contraot, shall be brought by and In the namc wonderful healing and pain rollevlng agont tho lIorld -----
That nothing In tbls nct sball be oonstrued as re- of the chairman of the board of director. of the

has ever prodllcca. It sells as no article over beCore .'unNlon Clly lIIorkcl.
leasln:tthe said James Klddoo and Sons from he- state �enltelltrar), and he by that nnmo shall be ���ds:�� ��d 1��e�lb��f:��et�! �o.�:tJ:::tLi��:�o�ttP;:gr JUNOT.ON Om Murch JJ�yg.��f !:i��:::r. damages oaused b.} the construe .. ��R��s e in law of sulnK and being sned In all

���m:pISa$r�.lIdo,\Vs'tVrraalpnPeedr) olrS g"aOllr:dh l"lohrs,:nsdarne(d1 �!\��� Willi AT-Spring, Xl@9Sc, ..·all,'100@126
S£o 2 This act shall takoeffoc�and be In Corco flo m SEC.-7 III oontraotlng tho labor of the I,rlsoner, "" g�����ogand arter Its p�bllC8tion in the Iiar6sas Fmmet the state shall retuln tho right of full control,

and for �rcw.worIn ir rhcep No family 01 stock�llld RYK-5O@McApprO\cd March 7,1874 through the r,ro{Jer oftlcers over them and shall er can a ord to be w t lout Oentaur Liuiment.
C

r ceo
HU'LKY-6."t@!lOoI \V H Smallwoo(\, Secretary of State of the state reserve the r ght to govern the P1180n�rs, nnd to �Or;:d!Sa'yl,N%��O�::�s, $100 J n ROSf� & '0, 53 HAy-Per ton, ,4 00@-150

of KansRs, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a change the diselpltnoryMlles of the prison and to Y.·orATOKA-II :L'i@I50
true nnd correct copy of the originnl enrollcd hill on fOl bid any" ork or mode or mannor of doing the FLoUR-sprfn� wheat, 12 7ft@i3;lO. FilII wheat �125®1 W
nIo in my oftice saIDO that Is JujulloU8 to the heulth or dangerous ���t�:!�l!;;; li,r2�@�50 1 23@t 50 bolted

In testimony whereof I ha\ 0 hereunto sub· to the person of tJle prisoner· and tho party hlr Jo:oos-Per dozen,�22c[SEAL 1 scrlbod mv name alld affixed the great 8.al of Ing the labor shall be requIred, so far as ractlo CASTOKIA I. more Iha .. a subslltute Cor Ca,tor ].ARD-Per Ih, S@100etate Doncat Topeka, Knnsas, tllis 24th day blo, to toaoh ench prisoner 88 muoh of � Oil It i8 thc only Bqfa 81 Ucle in cxistence which 1I0os-Gr08st 1I�®4c. drol:§Bed, 'XcofMarch, A D 1874 at which he is employed as will enahle him Is enre to regulate tho bowels cnre wind coUc and pro lIW1sdOr:cn,Ji@6}{C, "reen 8ulfefl,'i@8c dry nlul, 150 •\V. H SMALL'VOOD. work at the same when dlsoharged from prison. duce naturtllslcop It is pleasant to take ChUdreD drt -'0 te '�b0, The8u pr eoa nre for �trh;t� llrKt cl(Wt
Secretary or Slate No oontrm t sholl be made for the omployment 0 need not cry and mothers may Bleep 10-19-1)" l��:'r' gru y, CU� or du.tllilged hldeM. !!;j to per cent

sas

SECTION 1. Thnt "stllto rORd sixty foot wide Is
estllbllsbod and shall be located as follows, to wit:
Commencing at the town of Bull City, In tho coun
ty of Osborn, thenco running north and west

throufih Klr" In to Phllllpsbmg, Phillips county.

�il:fi ac"tb���kb���d��nc���s�llgn�rs 1� 19�!��
said road. Said commissioners shall meet ut Bull
City, Osborn county, 011 or hefore tho fifteenth

���do���fie1���s�ng,����bf:or"o".:'��oe��f;;lns:l�
competent surveyor, two ohain carriers, and such
other help as tn their judgmentmay be necessary,
but at least twenty aa)'s before procoedlna to
looato"ald road the commlsslonOls sball publish
allotlce of the time and place when and where

"",==================" I ths�c:vi.l1s��dn����i��\���;�·e�bnll receive the

BY AUTHORITY • ��:::ltf,�f�g:tfg�I:�fJ'��.��;.��r t,��ett�r,': s��t,\��lb�
___

aud chain curriers nnd slIch olher necessary helpns Illay
bo required shllll receive tho saroe pay tbat county
surveyors and chain curriers receive for llke ser
vlclS under the statutes ot I{ansus. Said commis
sioners shall be �overncd In all particulars not
hereinbefore mentioned. by an net entitled HAn
uot to establish oertaln stute roads." appro\ed
Maroh ad, A. D. 1870, and said IIct sball govern In
every partloular us to Illlowances of damages for

!��:�V:��{l��ndis����lg�ltr�e'\ilg:� ��t t��h�l�,���
provldod for In thIs aot.
SBO 3 This net shall be In force CrolD nlld nftor

its publication in the Kansas Fal"meJ'

tPWoHdl.�W�;oJ�7�ocretary oC State of tho stato

?:u�{:���\�'o��clle���? ;Frtt�Z ot�l:tll!\l�I���lFc�ibTl:��
filo In my offico

In testimony ",hereof I have hereunto Bub
[SE.1L] scribed my nHme Ilnd affixed the great eenlol

stute Doue ntTopeku, Ktlusas, this 24th day
oCMnrch, A D 1874

W H

lrubll�hetl Weduesuuy, '?Iulch ,2:1, lxi' I

AN ACT

[Puulished Wcdnesdnl, March 25, 1874 ]

AN ACT

To amend all not entltlod "An "ct relating to
townships and townshIp omcers

Be Ie enacted bV Ille Leul8lutllr,e 0/ lIte Stale 0/ Kan·
Bas

SECTION 1. Section four of cbapter ono hundred
and ten of tbe General Statutes of 1868 Is hereby
amended so as to read as follows: Section 4. At
tne townshIp ol.otlon In eaoh alternate year there
shall be elected In eaoh municipal township In
the state two justices of the peaco; or If the
number sball have beon Increased a. provIded by

�����,�nl;,!Yrr���!�'a��egolsJ'��el������dh���;
townsblp for whlcb thes shall have been clooted:
PrOVIded, Tbat no oounty attorney, olerk of the

�s���o��U[�oo�rN���i�u����e o�h���b;e:),lf.ble
SEO. 2. That section four of obapter one hun

dred and tell of the General Statutes of 1868 be
and the same Is bereby ropealed.
SBO 8 Thlsact shan take effect 8n<l be In forco from

and aner Its publication once In tho Kansas Farmer
Approved Morcb 9th, 1874.
I, W H Smallwood, Socrotary of State of the slato

or Kausae, do hereby cartHy that the foregoio/.! is B

�[t�Ci��yC�rii��t cop� of the original enrolled bill on

In tep.Umony whereof I have hercunto sub
(SEAL] Bcrthed my name and affixed the �reat scal of

state Done at Topeka. Kansas, this 24th dOl
nOr.reb, A D 1374

W H SMALLWOOD.
SecretarY of Stute

[Pnhll.hed \v.dne.dIlY, Mllrch 25 18741

AN ACT

-- ... --

I

[Published Wedn08day, March 2:;,1874 ]
AN ACT

To pTO,'ldo for opening private ROllds or HIgh-
ways. \

B. it enac/«l bV Ihe Leol,/alu,. Of the Stal. III Kan
Bas

SECTION 1. That when any landholder who hilS
no road or highway desires the beneHt of a road
or highway, sucb person may petitIon the oounty
commissioners of the county In whloh suoh per
Bon resides, to open a private lane or road to a

public hlgbway: when It sball be the duty of said
commlsslonors to appoint three (8) dISinterested
viewers to vIew and open a lane or road by the
nearest and most practloable routo to an ostab-

I
,

I
I
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snrrsu BY MRS. M. W. HUDSON.

For the Knmm8 Farmer,

God'. Way" Are Not Our \\'., •.

BY MRB • .MAllEI. KTJUTTON 111:;£1\8,

'T was early sprIng-time, and the earth
Seemed Iul! 01 luughter ut the birth
Of tiDY btrde, and sweet wild flowers
Which sweeter grew 88 hurrlud showers
Came Boftly dO\\,lI\ deepcutll;:t the green
or gl'888 and COWl! I p, 'side tne stream

i���e�tfC!Cr�r�I�I'o�fti��I�dlt'��T���l
'I'en YCBrsof pence and qulut Joy
He had passed there, and no ulluy
or putu and grief seemed there ill life
For him: hll! children four, und wife,
Were blessed with health ; the fruitful 80U
Its wealth of grain gave for hie toil:
'8utyot he eighell. 'I'he flU oli' wcet,
Of which he rend, hft IOIlJ!cd to test.

And, us the days new swiftly by.
The fever i11 hiM bruin rail high.

�� ���!i����Y��I�nW:lil�W11;�O����'uu:
Then home he went, told Mary all
How he had sold, and hoped, lJy fall.
On Kausas's prnlrlce tbey would tind
A larger furm, Just to their �nind.
U I know, dear wife. that you will Jlflu,,'�
Because 'tis done, uud you must leave
Fricnds tried and truc: und this old home,
Which has eo dour aud precious grown.
Onr ucyaare growing teet, yon know,
And it Ie tlme for 118 to go
\Vh{!rc land la chcall, undo us they suy,
"Get ahead Iur n ru uy day. It

..-

Rer love fur Richard, strunge to tell,
Gave ner the strcngth to uuawer : "\Vull,
To good or ill, to wcnl or WOt!.
Where thou guest I 'will gO."

�t��l��SV��t[��:l�IJ't���I,\:�'�I��(:�i���� ��Cltl,tl,
And dotted with :,:oltl, and t!IJottud with hrowD,
Were drifting in hollows, sl.rewillglbeground;
���I�da!!11�1�I�ff�i�I:I�I�0:��1� �����I�dI1nt:h�8breeze
Wbich tasted of winter, ere Richunl White
Had reullzed hnlf of tht! visions llrlght
Which had lured him on to piuJlecr JlCe
\Vith hts children four and hl8 faithful wife,

'rhe "beaut.iful f'urm" was hurder to find,
With timber and wuter, jU8t to his mind,
\Vlth a buildiut spot commanding n ,'lew

�fl!�el,�t��Je�r��:�d�b��:!� �ll:l�re;��Cd,
Aud bonghtlltlust. Ile then aCl1biu reared
Of log@, H.nd of chiuldllg, in truo wt!stcrll style i
His bmln building east.ies ill ulr mequwhile,
or fences welllllllde, Ilnd Imu uvcrturned,
\Vbich co\'crcd with grlliu, from what he had lellrn'd
\Vonld soon yield n fortune, so he nnd wire
Content.edly could relinquish thn Htrifc
Of C\'CI'y day lahnr, folditl" t.heir hands
In bllssful repose. while Illc's cbbing sUllthl
Shonlt! softly rUII out.

\Vbat strncturc8 grand,
Ono can huild in t,he nlr; und in the whlt,e s(uHI
Which lies at our rcet, with our Hnger truce
The form of II Ictt.er, u. word, or u fllce:
Butone sweep of ',he billow (l\lcr the strnnd,
And never a sigll of the work ur our humi .

So it is in Hfe. togrcntund to tunali,
Who chnscH tha pillmtom, "Perhnps," do fall.

Olle Illornlng, when U'ichard arose, he round
'Vhlle he had uCim tllcoping, without 0116 HOllnd
To herald its coming, the tmow with wblte
Had malltled the pmlrles, uud hidden from sight
All trace oft.he tl'uck-at best bl1tdim-
Which led o'er t.l1O hills to t.lw town of Lynn,
To which he 1D1II:3l go Ilud purchuse ltUllllllcBFor winter's need. Ile consldl�rcd it W 8e

I�K���l��;:'t�\�� !'�'�:�1!!�Sd1����1�!::·'
�g: :,�:,�l!���I�Sb���l'�\i�����\ng��Oe'\�;)�r���i,
He knew by intuition. "1 will go,"
He t:lald, ",uul btH'U it done i "Cor well] know
Tbe longer J wult the colder 'twill be,
That jonrney once mude lind] shall be frue
Te cuddleuthollle nlld keep lip the tires," \

He bustled around, nnd did up OIC choreH,
Bidding his Mary to keep within dOOfS
'rill be dhollld return. "It wlllllot seem long
The weather is flllO, and lilY borses 80 8trollg-

rs�: :::t�:� t�lt:�:�ff��\�g��::lffi�� ¥1�J!, "
"Here'S Philip aIHI Ned to bring in my wood
I'd take thl! child, Uichurd, 'twill do him good,
Be plea�llilf. for you, uud with these threo
1 never a moment wtll 10llely he."

Thus brnvely the womall-but mother and wife,
Through llay and night following had hard strIfe
To kecp buck tnc ttmrs and t!motJwr the pain
\Vhicb with thong-ilt of Iwr dour ones ever ClLme.

Tbe uig-ht came ou dark, and dreary and raw,

tV��hi��!�l�lf�'��eb'��lrr��N, WI� '�::tl��D��i:S:I��W
Whll� '��!�.;�!��.��g�c�,!�ir�g-�:�:���11;�elr��' souls in

despair.
The clay wellt at last, btl t the storm still stayed:
Rer children were sleeping; kneeling she prayed:
"Ob, }I"ather, my darlings 1 pray thee keep ,"
Then worn with her watching I5he i"cllusleepi

�:de�Ok�n!��t�t�irt.l�����:hl�l�:�\�d���Il:'s\leen
Of beauteous "ul1l1ght told hel' the storm

ll:�tft�v��i����ntd �11�!:k[��r����.da�rn.
My busband and Hoger cun start 011 their way,"
She raked Ollt the coal8 and pilcd 011 the wood,
Enveloped her forlll in her cloak and hood,
Took down the tin buckct, in whicb to bring
Water for breakfast from the ncighboring sprIng;
And opened the door-could it be a dream I
Or wusiLa fact-their own raithful teum
Stood (lutoUy helping thelllselves to corn: no

Sign of her husbnnd, no sign of her boy; SIlOW
Oovered the wagon nnd aU that it held.
An undenned dread lllld horrOf iJllpelled
Her to rllsh to Ihc wagoll. throw out the snow,
With quick, mpid IUQtion ofhalld, when 10 I
Sec wrappud ill tilo hh\ukets, so co:-o;y and warm,
She fouud her boy, Roger, snfe from all harm.
He wakened with innocent, simple surprise,
To flnd it was moming-rubbing his eyes
In childish endeavor to comprehelld-
HOb, now I know, lllalUU, Ilt \Vllton's bend

��jUsCa1�dh���1�Ue���I��.k�����I! \�ee ,���dOld,
\\r"h�I:��!�[�����l���tef�sr�i !����'��g ��C;;�/o,
I shouted unce, but he could not hell!',
So I wont to sleep, and thought he was ncar."

The rest is soon told, t.hough snd Is the tnle
When spring came again, a widow pale
And stricken with giief. with fonr Iittlc boys,

�;Il�l�rl�de ::db3�ald��[thf���llhl�� {�;d found
R�,�h: ��gip��tgisr'�:�d�!OnCeo��r��e�riliU��et,
Whilo n snowdrilt white was his winding sheet.
Tbe prairic, alos, had proven his bier,
Bllt angels, who hovel' forever ncar,
When souls arc departing, bore above
The son I of her busband to reals oflove.

For the Kansn!> FUl'lllcr."

A KANSAN IN EUROPE.-No. to.

BY RAlmLBR.

WHAT CONBTITUTIliS A GOOD DRIVIliR?

First. A man who seee that good care is
taken of h'ts horse In thfl stable, by being well
fed with wholesome food of cracked corn and
oate, with plenty of good hay.
Potatoes or earrota may be given once or

twice a week to good advantage.Loosen tho tendlls round the eaveB See that he i8 kept clean, warm and comfort.Bring forth tho erocua gold- able, with plenty of beddiug.Bid the deur, delicious lilacs A piece of rock-salt should always be left in ...Their purple pi limes untold, the manger. ...ASSEL WBEAT
The waters chafe beneatb their chaine Second. He should see that his harness is IS a spring grain, and warranted to yield better and
Fretting to leap again, kept soft and clean, particularly the Inside of ftll morolmportant place. than any other grain,

'l'he boo to roam, the bird to 'Ing the collar, which ought alwaY8 to be smootb, AddreB. with stamp or 'end ten cents for sample or

h I· h d I I I ftRycentt!rorpackage. 1daybesownaslatea8Junet.Between the sun and rain. as t e DItI1ll! ratton, w en ry, cauaes rr tat on, G. W. HOVER, West Goneva, Mich..can ears. and is liable to produce galls on the ahoulder. --------- _

The only attraction for the tourist in this Have pity, 0, I Ilray thee, April I The collar should fit closely, with space
Place, apart from the quaint old city and its

On "pale anemones, enough at the bottom to admit a mao's hand.Just peeping out tbelr fairy heada If t I it h h b d iii t fd I hinhabitants, is the cathedral. This Is one of 00 arge I as tea e ec 0 raw ng t eTo catch tby ftrst soft breeze. sbouldere together.the oldest, and i8 the second In point of size,
0, ye violets and prlmroses I On no consideration should a team or any

In the kingdom, It was founded by Edward, 0, redbird'. thrilling strain I workhorse be compelled to wear a martingale,
King of Northumberland, 625, bu t was prin· 0, honey bees and hyacintbs! as it draws the head down and prevents him

cipallyerected in the 13th and 14th centuries. Bring April back again! from getting into any easy and natural posl
tion.

Three distinct styles of architecture are plain. Hark I the llquld murmnr lIoating 'I'he check-rein may be used, but only tight
Iy visible. Soft a. reed-tnned not.,- enough to keep the head in a natural poartion,
Having found a tolerable good position to

Such as that from shepnerd'a pipe and should never be wound around the hames.
f ildi

O'er some lone moor may neat, See that tbe hames are buckled tight enoughget a view of the west front 0 the bUI mg.
Lo I Aprll with the azure dress at the top to bring the draught-Irons near the

We are ready to acknowledge that taste, in· She of tbe sunny head- centre of the collar. If too low, It not only In-
genuityand skill can produce nothing more Has heard, ond sprinkling dntsles, comes,

terferes ·with the action of the ahoulder, but
complete. It is about 150 feet in breadth and With lilies garlanded, give8 the collar an uneven bearmg,

. Caution should be taken that the girt Is notsomething more than that in hight and IS Up frOID the amber Soutb she ftoat. buckled too tight, particularly on strlng-team,composed of tWO distinct styles and periods of 'Mid lIash of brilliant dyes,- for when the traces are 8traightened it has the
building. 'I'he principal portion, up to the Warm, spicy waft., gay-tinted blrda tendency to draw the girt against the belly
battlement above the cornice, was completed

And I:leam of blltterllloo. and distress the horse.

h
. "Coming! ,. 1I0t her sweet wlnd.whl.pers- Tllird. See that the horse is kept well 8hodabout the year 1340. Above t e main entrance

Dream-muBlc 10 her voice; with a good stiff shoe, alwavs calked at the
are several sculptured adornments, represent· •. Come blossomB. song.blrd., brooks, and all toe and heel on the hind feet, as it Is there
ing events connected with Adam and Eve and Wake up I rejolco, rejoice I"

. where all the propelling comes from when
Cain and Abel. On the upper portion the or· BI K If L d W d heavily loaded.

g n e 0 ge, yaD otte co., Kar,. Keep the feet good and strong by not allow-naments are of a foliage and floral st.yle. ••• ing them too be cut away too much by the
This portion was erected between 1430 and

For the Kallsa. �.nrrner. blacksmith_
141m. The contrast between the two periods Fourth. The be8t of judgment 8hould be
is very striking. UI!!EFUL INFOR�IATION_ used in 10t<ding, taking into consideration the

condition of the street and the distance to beThe towers are splendid specimens of the IN looking over our part of the FARMER I travelled.
perpendicular style of building. 'rhe south see some one wants to know several things, Never overload, for by so doing you only
one was completed in 1455, the north one one of which is how to make good yeast. distr�s8, strai� �nd discourage your h.orse, al!d
b t 1482 Th t f th fi· I th M f k· d·

do himmore Injury than you can pOSSibly gaina.ou . e ops 0 � Inla 8 on e y way 0 rna Ing ry yeast IS, I don't know by carrying the extra load.
pinnacles of the towers are said to be 200 feet how to make wet yeast to keep, take six When your load is hard to pull, stop oltfln,

-----------------

from the ground. medium sized potatoes, pare and cook them in and give your hor8es a chance to breathe. Bearin. Restored.Proceeding around to the north side of the three pints ofwater, and a handful oflooso ho s No. goo� dri.ver. will ever leBort �o the cruel
. ..

.

p practlce of whIpping or beating hiS horse. Acathedral, we have a fine view of the no)rth cooked III a Plllt bas�n, have the baSin nearly light whip may btl carried, but there is seldom
transept and the Central or Lantern Tower. full. Have ready In a pan 1Y2 pints of use for It. Much more can be acoomplished
'rhis part of the building was commenced. flour; when the potatoes are done pour the wa. by kind treatment and good judgm�nt.

about 1260 and finished in 1300. It is entire· on the flour and stir It up· then mash the t _ Rememb�r! the horse ·.'8 a very Intelligent,
. '. po a proud, senSitive, noble aDlmal, the most useful VARIETIES-LIberian, Regular Bor-Iya different st.yle of architecture from all toes qUIckly and add them With the water known to man, and i8 de8erving of the great- go and OomBe.ana. PRloRo-Byother parts of the cathedral. We have here from the hops, which should be kept boiling est kindnes8. l:':��P�;B��f:lI/"·��'le�,�n�:'.g:n�;the massive Norman pillars, bold projecting until they are needed; stir all together and it As many ';>orses h_ave suffered from bad ex· over 25 lbo, 20 cta per Ih, package In-

bRse8 and acutely-pointed arches. will be as thick as you can stl·r I·t., I·f I·t should amp.le .and inexperienced drivers, the above eluded. TheNeeazana IB dropped from
d 1ft d D H B our Ust. Regular SOfKO and Oomaeea·

The ornaments are entirely of foliage, form. not wet all the flour, add some more hot water,
a vice 180 ere . AVID, LANCHARD.

lIa are beeomlng subject to mildew and
rust. We therefore recommend the Li-ed in clusters and fe8toons. but don't get it too thin; then let it cool, after We cheerfully Indors� the above advice. berlan for gen.ral cultivation.

Entering the cathedral, we are struck with which add a teacupfull 01 good yeast well W�. Saunders, Ve!eMnarg Surgeon; Josiah a""{e�o to three ponnd. required p.r

h ·fi f .. . k d d k I I
H. Stickney, Vetennary l:3urgeon; 'Iheo. S_

M Ith d S B dB kt e magDl cence 0 Its interior. The loftl· 80a e ,an eep t n a warm place. In the Very, Veterinary Sltrgeon; Robt. Wood, Ve- � s.nto;:��.w or er. argo an 00

ness of the Lantern Tower ip beyond nescrip. morning stir it down, and a8 it rises t!trough terinal'Y SU1'geon; Geo. W. Forristall, Supt. ", III,YMYER MANUFACTURING CO.
tion, supported as it is by twelve heavily rib. the day, then the nextmorning, after your work of Healt7!; John C. Stiles, Supt. of Ullion SueceBBors to �IY���I����f,n8�io.bed columns of ten feet In diameter, and not, is done, mix in all the cornmeal you p08sibly !forse RauwaJY;hWaTldol Akdam8L, .4nbdanns Exp.D_:'�s ------------------

. . . vompanll; 0 nrc ey, 'Ill er e""",r; P It B dless than 100 feet In 11Ight. Above this a can and leave It In crumbs, and place It where Uhas. A. Currier, Special Agent ofMass. So- OU 1"'31 ree er.
massive stone cornice. The windows of the it will be at least a week in drying. Don't eietll P. O. A.
tower cannot be les8 than 8eventy feet in think it is spoilt if it sme1l8 80 strong you can

hight. We are told that the hight from the smell it allover the house, it may not, but It
floor to the roof of the Lantern Tower Is 185 would. be better If it did. Condenoed Table 01 Dome.llc Po.lag" aceordln'g
feet. Could Solomon's Temple have bellO A good way to make bread Is to take half as to the new Postal Code_

greater than this? How were all th08e tre· many potatoes, about one fourth as much hop8 Mail letters, each % oz., 3 cents; Drop letter8
mendous 8tones put into p.,8ition without the and makes your yea.t the same way, making at all olH�e8 except at !etter ca.rrier offices 1
aid of steam power. We, of the present peri· Itjust after dinner, this time of year and about cent; Registered letter In addltl,?n to proper

. . . d k· . . .

'

postage 8 cents; All letters on which afuU rat8
MARKET GA Dod, can construct no�hlng equal to thiS with. ar In the su��er: Stir It down m themorn· of postage has been paid, but on which furth- R ENERS' STOOK.all our modern apphances. Ing and when It IS hght take four teacupfulls er postage 18 chargeable will be forwarded ---

.

'l'here are some five or six tombs in the cathe. of warm water and make a sponge, treating it chll:rged with unpaid postage at the office of B��t }X:j����r;.;�:r��:l��I��,n, .eh,?!.e .t.'!ck!� � gg
dral, principally those of archbi8bops of the the same as any yeast bread. I have never fail. delivery. .. Yellow Globe Danvers Onion," .." 3 50

If the postage Is left w710IIy unpaid or less "White Portugal or tlliver Bkln, " "" 4 00church, but are of no particular interest to the ed to make good bread when I give it proper than one full rate it will be held for 'postage Fottier'slm�.EarlyBrunswlckCabbage, oz,I" 1200
visitor. attention, but right there is the trouble, rising and sent to the D�ad Letter Office. - g�:::����;l.rr;·J?¥u�,�\t�IBe.t, ... .': :: ��:: 1 ggOne thing more is worthy of mention and bread is like raiSing babies· you have got to A letter once delivered to an authorized per- Egyptlun" ,-" true ".40c" 4 00
h I h

.

dId·
'

h
.

d d·· .' son cannot be mailed unle8IJ additional post Boston Hothouse Lettuce "50c" 6 00t at s t e east Win ow. t Isplays magni· watc It an ten It In time or neither will '.
.d BostonM.rketCelery "50c" 5 00

lude beauty and magnl·ficence bey nd d . be very good indeed I thl·nk w b age Ispal . Imperial White Sugar Beet..... " 60, 0 escrlp- , e ave more Letters addressed to fictitious person8 or Baxton'. Alpha Peas, earll.Bt wrinkled oort qt. 75tion. It is 77 feet in length and 32 feet in bad bread in thi8 world because there is so firms are not deliverable nor are letters 8imply EarlyMinnesota Sweet Corn, earliest known" 50
, . . dd' d ffi b

. . Tho above and mnny otber varl.tles sent by mall onbreadth. 'I he glass IS not painted, but stained much else to do. II: resse to a P08t 0 ce ox or to Inltlals de· reeel�t of prlco. My Annual Seed CatAlogae and Price
in the proces8 of manufacture and is so cut Hard water can be made 80ft by using I lIverable.. List tor gurdener'!! farmero and grangers mailed free, ye Advertised letters are held four weeks after on application. "peclal rates to Granges wbo applyand shaded as to represent prophets, kings made of wood ashes boiled, or by using the publication and if not called for are 8ent to oftielally through their secretary or purebaolDg a!;ent.
d. d· d I h· h Address R. D. HAWLEY, Seed Merchant, Harttordan samts an events recorded In the Old Tes· concentrate ye, w IC can be procured at any the Dead Letter Office. Conn. "

tament. An artist was brought from Rome, grocery. In making the lye no rule can be Newspap.ers, each 2 0".,1 cent, Period.ical8
h 't d th 1 b d· . . and Magazmes 1 cent Pamphlets OccaSIOnal Blooded Stallions Fo S 1v: 0 manulacdur� .

e g ass near y an w�s given as there IS such a dIfference In the Publications, l'cent; H'tI.nd Bill8, P�sters, Sheet r a e.fifteen years eSl{lnlng and completing thIS s�rength of ashes. Ashes from down, dirty Music 1 cent Books 2 cents· 8eeds bulbs. roots
k H· I filth· t" £60 d· I

.' 2' .' I'd
'

I Offer for.ale two Imported Draft Stallions· one awor
..

IS sa ary or a IS Imo was woo Will scarce y ever make lye at all, and cuttings, cent8� ores, mmera S an metals, 2 five yearB old Clydesdale, weighing 1,600 poundo,sterling. has given rise to the opinion among some th t cents, samples of merchandise, 2 cents; book dappl. gray color, alld bas taken a prize wherever ex-
. . . .

' a
manuscript,l cent; patterns, sample card81etter hlbftcd. Also, two Stallion Colts, of hi. get, twowater m some locaittles was so hard It could envelopes unprinted cards. &c 2 e t. 11 yearo old. AI.o, a Suffolk Punch Btoek, coming four

t b b k h th bl . J. '
•

OJ C n H, a years old, dark chestnu t, good action weighs 1 650 Ibsno e ru e, w en e trou e was, the wood liquids, pOIsons, glass, explOSive material8 and Have collected tl,IOO for oeryleeoft.he flveyear·old and
was too soft. obscene books, are excluded from the mails. MOO for young hor.e for last season. Reason of .ale,

�ur schools, pulpits and pres8, and more es. The best way to break it is to have a barrel All packages of see.ds, roots, bulbs, "Cuttings I 1.p::��.�1��e:,:'cf�,0:.::a���a'hPlt����0�:�r�:�� Be.peCially the home, should be so many agencies and fill it with wate t· th I d. samples of merchandise, patterns, letter envel- curlty. Large dlscountt"orJl8sh. DONALD D.MoRAE
lor disseminating the principles of the law of . .

r, pu In e ye an stu opes, unprinted cards, plain and ornamental Wyoming, Jones county, Iowa.
killdness. The delicate refinment and sensitive It well and let It stand over night when it will paper, are limited to twelv8 ounces in weight.
humanity which recognizes the hand of the have settled, or yon can break a boiler full at Packages of this class deposited in the mail8
Creator as well in the tiny worm as in the won· a time often as it warms skim of wh t·

over the prescribed weight, are charged at
derful mechanism of the human frame is in. I h' ..

h
. ..

a rIses letter rates.
herent in but few; the mass must be ed�cated t Ie otter It IS t e qu�cker It Will become clear. Other matter, 8uch as newspapers, books,
up to the point where they can recognize the Ifone has never used It and the ashes are strong magazines, posters, engravings and printed
claims of every creature, however humble, to they had better try it in hot water first or they ma.tter generally, is limited to f.o·ur pounds in
kind treatment and protection from injury. may get in too much which would be hard on

weight and must be fully prepaid.
The boy who finds pleasure in torturing insects th h d nd m· ht' II th 1 hor takes delight in stoning frogs, or wantonly e an.s a Ig yeo ow e c ot es.

robs bird'8 nests, never will develop into a
To kmt double heels In socks, when you set VARNISH FOR WOOD CARVINGs.-The 'fol- Olathe Nurseries.,generous, kind-hearted man, unless restrained the heel widen every four stitches and when lowing is recommended for this purposo byby special training, and in extreme cases by you knit backwards slip every other 8titch a foreign authority. One part of gum.8hellac Olathe. John.on County, Kan.

the stern hand of
.
authority. . .

.. . . knitting all as you forward
' 18 dissolved in. three t.o four parts of alcohol of A General assortm.nt of Frnlt, ForeBtandOrnamen·

In Engltlnd, and In Massachusetts, It has .

92 per cent. mIXed With one part of water fil.
tal Nursery Stock. iUiO,OOO two, three and fonr

been the practice to offer prizes, lor the best 'rhere, if the Editress does not think it is too tered, pressed, and the solution distilled u'ntil �,�::,�gd��EI��a��ctc:::�.:��;�:��l:�I��I�lg.Pear;compositioDs from the pupils in the public much' trouble to put in the missing capital8 all the alcohol is evaporated. The gum which E. P. DIEHL & CO.
schools on the subject of kindness to animals. d t t thO h· I .

I.
Is precipilated from this solution is dried on aThe result has been the display of a great deal �n punc ua e IS s e IS we come to It. f It water bath and dis80lved in double its weight Sm..11 r:.uitPlants.of ability, and more thought on the ijubject IS thrown away I shall not feel hurt. of alcohol 01 96 to 98 per cent.than had been supposed to exist; and also a JERUSHA JONES.York is the. shire town of Yorkshire county, marked change for the better in the sentiment Pleasant Bill, lian.

and is 8aid to be the oldest city in Great Bri· of th� you�h .of both sexes, in regard to the THE cow must be treated kindly. You may
tain. It date8 back nearly a thousand years �el.atlOn eXisting between. themselves and the slight orwhip her and shewill 8plte you In the

. .. aDlmal world. The coming men and women I wi8h some of your numerous lady readersbefo_rc Chrl8t. D�rlng the. tl�e of the Rom- are the lads and misse8 of our public schools. would inform me th milk·pail. The man who is pas8ionate In his
ans It was the capital of Britain. With proper culture and training in this direc- rongh the columns of t.he herd never did and never can realize profit fromThe ancient part of the city is still encl08ed tion, can anybody doubt the ennobling effect FARMER, the be8t mode of preparing sal81fy the dairy_ Important to Farmers & Gardeners.by a battlemented wall some twenty· five feet upon the next gen-:ration, tending to soften or oyster plant for the table. Mrs. C.

h. h '. ful and humanize them In their treatment 01 their ALL peroons who WIBh to ralBe the LargeBtand.BealIn Ig t, and form8 a dehght promenade dumb 8ervantB.-Oor. Manchester (N, H.) Dis. To PRBPARE HORSERADIsH.-Take asau- Cabbagcoln the world should Bend twenty-fiveof fourmiles in extent. patch. T�E prop�etor ?f a well known 8ilver e8· sage mill and grind it, after cleaning thor-
eento for one p��.��:: ��t�=:: Seed.

.

In our walk around the city on thi8 wall we •

tabhshment In Philadelphia say8 that house· oughly, and by putting it through three or Cabbages olthe tlneat quality and weighing upward.arrive at the river OU88, which flow8 through kee e In th· ·1 b h· ·t.. of olxty poundamay be ralBed In any,part 01 fheUnlted
from we8t to east. The wa1l8 here are much If perennial plants have stood three yeus in

p rs ru elr Sl ver y was mg I 10 soap four times, It can be made as fine as wanted. Stat.s from these Beed. Each package containing an
.

. one place, separate the 8tools replacing one. 8ud8, which makes It look like pewter. He Thi8 will be a very economical mode of pre. ounce, will be Bent rree 01 postage to any addresa on
thl·ck nd heaVIer and a.re built flanking the '

d ft . . receipt ofprtce, 25 cents eaoh, or five packages for oneer a third, and give the balance to· your neighbor recommen s so leather and whltmg .to be paring this over the n8ual tedlonsmanner of dollar. Full dlreetlona how and when to plant aeeom-river. They have the apDearan� 01 having who has none. used.· panyeach package. AdMeBB M. M. REYNAL & CO.gratingIt..
.

86 Amity atreet, New York City.

been stroJlgly fortified at some former period, For the K.h••• �·nrmer.

The river. at this point 18 a deep, narrow APRIL.

etreern, navigable only for small sloops and BY JUNEBEnnv.
canal boata, In fact, It looks more like a canal
than a river.

Jumping Into a wherry, we are sculled
across in a few mluures, and mounting the
wall again continue our walk.

.

The 8treet8 here are the narrowest we bave

�tit'tdla"y.
Hear me, Aprllt do not Hilger
Loitering on thy way;

Bark! a thouaand fainting volceo
Call to thee every <lay.

Achlce '0 Tean••lerl.

ever seen, In many places not being more .

than twelve fe·et wide, paved with cobble
stone and no curbing whatever, One would

almost Imagine himself In China, if it

were not for the people, even these have a dlf

ferent look and we might say speak a different

tongue entirely from the Scotch people, their

brogue sounds peculiarly harsb to our Ameri-

o haate the. to thy fairy task I
After the long death-nlght;

With dappled buds make orchards gay
Frost hedges o'er with white.

-------.•..--------

Humane Education.

I •••

1-.000,,000
FRUIT & FOREST TREES.
MAPLE, !I t04 f.et"per 1000 P ISO

H 4to6Ceet, H
600

'Vblte·�lm:H;���!�t.:: :::: :::::::::::::: 1� gg
" a to s reet, " 600

EverythlDK III proportion. Bend for cirenlar,
WILLIAM CUTTER, .Tnnction City, Kan.

PUBLIC SALE
0"

SHORT·HORN CATTLE
THB BubBcrlber will Bell at public •• Ie at the

bOI.NT FOBT FAlB GBOUNDS, adjolnlDl' ,becity 01 NEWARK, OHIO, .

Wednelday, A.prll !l9da, 187",
three-fourths of the II ForeBt Home Fa.rm, or Short·hornB, cDmprl,lng 43 to 30 Head,If all the ShOW/Animal., bothbulllanCl

ta, ::1�f8t����tt�lNh;i�' I think I can aate�
�ale w1ll commence at 1 o'clock P.M.
TBBJU,-8lx months' credlt on approved _paper, or

:-,r.er cent. oft' tor cuh. Catalogue. on apgllcatlOD.c�i.'�_�'fr'l)J: Pu':llg�e'1,�! L1cldng 0.,Obi.

A Great InvenUon. by olle who waR Deaf for twenty
years. 8�n<l slump for part.iculars to JOHN

GARMORE, Lock Box 80, Madl.on, Ind.

Pure Cane Seed.

LITTLEMAN, Sprlngfteld, Ohio, Breed.er ot all varletieB of pure bred Poultry. RabbltB, PIgeons, etc.
SIDgl.g Birds. Send for price LIBt. .

NEW CROP FRESH AND GENUINE

WETHERSFIELD
ONION SEED

An. Oth"r Choice Vegetable Seeds_

SEEDS!
THE English Chamolon Bquash 10 the larg••t and

best for ('tock or table use, sometimes weighingnearly 300 poundB. Tblsls tbe only squaBb that will
mature in a dry season. Price 25 cents per package.

Bresee'. King of the lDar.y.
Is several days earlier than Earl:wRo... I will oend 75

�:::r:g��ecnot:Jl��tk��: ED IN SANDY, Hopper,

KITT.A.TNING Blackberries, ,.er 1000 110 00
Doolittle Cap RaBpberrls, per 1000 .. 10 00

Wilson Albany Strawberries, per 1000........... 4 00
I have thirty varieties of small fruita, all unmixed

and true to name, at very low prices.

lIAllAN BEE� Also ISO eolonl.s 01 pure ltal-
.

• ian Bees in_good movable frame
ves, at ,15 00 eae . G. F. MERRIAM, Topeka, Ks.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.March "3, 187'<1.

ARTICLE m.

F. W. MARSHALL,

Breeder8' Directory!'THE STRAY LIST.THE STRAY LAW. Farm Stook.
STRAYS

t BY8!�,!�I.�I��:���'8�;��:18:8P��r�� :t� 8�8��7r MA�'�O�:VH����d t��vo��:{f�i�CkKBns"s, Breeder of
"BIray. cxceed.lendollera, the COllnly C10rk lore(llIlred. Have 1l0W IWO (2) YOIIIIII 11I.lIs uud three (8) nne SHORT HORN CATTLE.within ten days nrter receiving a ceruucd dCBcription BDa lIclCer8 Cor 8ale Pleusaiit View P 0 I.eu.venw tilmaBIE.Os a6 sNtrao pebre·townesobnalllhtaeIIkre.tUPayanoyc AunpbrlrlokaeUud atnhl. apprnlacment, to "forwal cl DlI mall, noUc� cOlltatn11lfl (I.

J
8 LONG Olen Farm Monroe Postoltlce Jasper COUllIY dr cQmp'�'t dt8crlption qf said Hlrall8. the dati at tohich. • t

d t TI I b d 81' HI C tllrl!ltdayorN�vembcrtunlc88the 8omeberouodwlth· lIttVtDtf't!tahnup,llieI1 apprnflled11alue,andlhe name tl,10Wll, Bree ero roroug re lort ora u
tnhtslawtulencloBurc, oor8h81180y person, at any andrufdmceqflhelaker "p, to TUB KANSAS FARXBR, tkl Y H 11 C I tf I Itime, take up 8D1etray unlees it be found upon hiM together with tho eum 01 O(\y conte Cor oach untmel cou I co onng It 8 or 8a U" 11 I pr cos
premises, except 881n this chapter ntherwleo provided tatned ln aeld nottce "

--

R
COOK, loin Allen Co ,[(un Breeder', In�orter uud

SBo.6 No porson Bhall take up aUl horse, mule, a8s, ��\�reer 01 pure Polnnd China Plgtl und hort Rorn
ox, bull, sheep, swine or other animal, under the pro- 8tray LI.t for the \Veek ending March 2" I Scnd lorPrlc6 Listvisions of this article, unless hu bu a citizen and house-

M
J FIERY Emporl", Kunsee, Breeder ot '1 horonghholder and cntere Into bond It, with sufficient sureties, A.llen CuuDty-H. A. NeedhalD, Ulerk bred Short Horn DU1haIn cattle Tnreu Bulls ferto tllo etato of KanM8, for the use of tho owner, tn COW-Tllken up by J A uetew ell, Deer Creck tp, one sale at reasonable prlccsdouble the valUe of the property proposed to be taken amnll Cow, pule red neck nnd head, white tltrlpe 10 face, • Corrcspon(lenee solicitedup, to bo ascertained by the justice before whom the w hltostrlpe behind right shoulder," htte bell), speckled

G
B GlL'IORE � E H NICHOLS. '1IIIorabu,". Illinois81dcI!I, hind purt ofrump uuu tall mixed rcau, tip of luet 11 u. j' Hard Scrabble Hnl Poultry olld Pet Stock YRrdlJpersou wlRhe8 to post such stroy. which bond shall be horn hroken oft 4 ytlnrl; old ApPlul8ed tlS nreedeIH*llld Denlara ln Improv ed Amcrlcnn MClJllOdied and preserved by such justice
• she::rorrespeo��ln��I�gfi�lttl�dl. Stock for eulo8BC '1 Irsnyantmal, Hable to be taken up, shan Andenon County-E. A. Edwarda, Clerkeome upon the premises of any person, and the owner FILLY-Tllken up by J W Puul, wuahlugton \P, 1·"ob

J pBureSTBErcVdEBN"SrOk.NI.iroBsRwEIEnoDEls�IOAc!'fDor .B.HleIPPER OFof such premises ralls to keep up such strny for more 18, 0110 sorrel FtI)) 2 years old, no m"rkK or brunda, 14 ..than ten days aftor being notified of the fact, auy other band8 hlSh Apprnlaed f85 Addrc8s J B S'I EVENSON,citb:cn of the MOle county may proceed to take up STERR-Taken up b} F G ner.ostor, ltceder tp, Jiln 29, • J81171y GlellvtOorl, Knusuch stray and proceed with it as If taken up on his one palo rod and wflite Steer 1 veur old PR8t, no marks

LYSAl\TDER
W BABBITT, COUNCIL BLUFFS, 10own premt'ses or brands vlelble Appraised ,i2 w A, Breeder and Shipper 01 juu e ChestCl White audSEo.8 If any person take up any stray, be shall 1m ,Poland Chino. Hogs Send for Clruulur and Pricemediately advertise thft same by posting up three Bourbnn Vounty-J H Drown, Clerk. List JIl1l71yprinted or written nottces in a8 many puhlle places in STEEH-Taken up by J A Duuawny,Marmnton tp, one

J
M GAYLOnD, PaolQ,� Kunsns.... Breeder of durk Bruhthe township which noUc'es shnll contain a rull des 2) ear old Steer, red, larKo white ijllot In foroheadt white 1111\ and Buff Cochln 1.i o� Is I!,;g!{lJ til �Jler settingI 11 fth' t on belly, white spot on flunk, no other marks or brauka Chickens for sale ,\fte\AUliust 1, 1871crWBo��.°Irs:cshr:t�y sban not bo claimed and proved Apprulijelllt6 p

� SMIl R L��V����:c,J K!n81:�YIOrd, Puola, KftolllH18

FIRST CLASS POULTRY" EllS.
at the expiration often days aner It was taken up and Drown County-Henry "el" Clerk H importer and Breeder of thorough bred held book GIladvertised, then the taker shall go before a justice of PONY-Takcn up by Johu Corcoran, Hlawatha�, JIUl .JERSEY CATTLE Hettera and bulls for sale at��:lse:�� :[r��e��:�'e�n:p�� ��!Sp:e�::!�'a::�h�� fl�nod�ch���� ,��hr,:�eer.�snJidsU����I�i��lo."i:ack or 1S

='.",....a"•."le"'r"'n�p"'rl"'e"'e."..============= IE�l�� ��l��!ec�th:��w(To��!ks��t��t3 6o�t\�t�he did not drive or CRuse it to be driven thore, or that Brahma, \Vhite Le�horn, Grey Dorkln and nond"ns,lnat���gta�::::.':r.,�nthth.tehP.regma�·oeB.���omp:r."o�e:e.re��oy�l cew C�a�e CounlL-Wsu t· Brer;;ej �Ie�k. Mar 11 Nu r8ervmen'8 DI rectory. �r:;:*WL§O� Jli ��nL����e����t�.'�:,�O nume�

one white :ng�e�s��ckled c�:!naabnout °70 y�ar�' old, no ..":�:t&'ai�got�a,!rt� �:sb!v:d�is::�v:t1��:t:�!e�I�:le� muriul or brlLllds visible Appraised ,1-1 NOltMAN
& INGHft��chlson Ileno Co, KAH8as,since, to his knowledgo Greeowood County-L. N. Fancher, Clerk. Dcalers in FOlest und FI ult 'I rec nud Gurden SeedsSEC 10 Thejustice shal1is8uo a summons to three

HORSE-laKen u by G 0180n Salom tp Feb 9 ono
In bulk,disinterested Douseholdera to appear and appraise such bl\) horsc pony 6 y�Rre old, lu1.rneSs mArks, 14 I; ..nds

ALLEN'S
NURSrItIES, KANSAS CITY, MISSOUUI,stray, wblcb summons shall forthwith be served by the high, foru feet shOI), Appraised 1M ALLEN URO fliERS Pronrlet018 'Va ure now pretakcr up of such stray, which service sball be without COW-Taken np by W A Smith, Luna tp, Feb 16, one red pBred to turnl8h n futi Buppl) oCTrees, Shrubs. HOBes,��f;ee.n���ot demanded at the time of making the up- �I�ht \��t�l aT��:��:I��dw�l�te spot tn torehend towards

-K�A&�N�Cs""'A�a���=:=�=�=e'=;=�=R=B=E=Il=I=E=S-'G=O�O=D���IA�N����",PO=I���"",�=-::,,"o� 'IJIPORTED HOltSES
SBC 11. The householders, or two of them, shall pro- STSER-Taken up by Col Koft'ord, Otter Crcek tp, Mar I'BIRTOR8, southeast corner of Twelfl.h and Churry,ceed to describe and appraise Buch stray staUng the 2, one I cd and whlto Texas Steer, 4 years old, olle car cut Streots, KIlnRa8 City, l\IJs8onrl Grccn houBe and neilHex, slzo, color, ugo, marks and braods, and value of oft Appral8ed'17 ding PlantB, Nursery Stock very low scp15 ly-98the same. which deBcrlption .nd appral.oment they Sn:EI�-T.ken \If. by.J B C.rlllo. Otler Creek If' Mar

OLATHE
NURSE illES, JOHNSON COUNTY. KAN:�:l� �����lttth�r:��:am� i:aht��a ��lcr���,��,Plnecr� t'a���t�}ina�::l�� S X���a�s�':[,�ld white laco, "h to line tu:::�r�to�:80�::!.:�:y �flHrbu�te:�rhr��nl�n!:!tnr�aJtid 1 tf 1 i t hi I h 11 b ftl d yards south of the Depot E P DIEHL, Proprio torh'/t�: ju�W��: a�darJ'��rd:�'i,';.':lmcl� s. "boo: 10 bO Jelferlon Counly-D. B. Baker. Clerk

pILOT
KNOB NUIlSERY D C HAWTHORNE. PRO-k t fi tb t STEEn r k b J I C J trersol) til olle XTon Cholcc 8toek of Fruit Rnd Ornnmental 'Irt es, T Cl 1 d I 0 F b d tl Thorough hredelEo °i2 :rh�j��r�� shall deltver to 8ucb taker u n Steer,l);r �I����st Jhlt� �ntth ���o��ot "on brisket: end Shrubs, Roscs, E, crgreenB and Greenhouse PIlluts n��o �B;1g:di:1 "�by r�'��Oil=�qUe�:; etc, ult!o onecertified copy of the record upou hitt 8tray book, whrch oftcft car frozen off, no mllrk8 or brands Approlsed 113 Wholesole nod netl\iI lQ-17-1y three fourths blooded French Horse Tht· Lt'IlIHng \uH'rh'lIlt t\""'"I)OI,,,r::nss�a��:;'i�h�1�\��(?3�d�6: c�����/�\�l:kappraisement, b�lkoI:t�E1H�?�1l1:& Rra�tl��ffet�n��c�e���ekol�' n��� - -�--- '!'BUlIS -'fwelve mOllths with eif.ht per cent inter

.NK\ � It fill ((IOU A8 IT l<;j TO UA \:
..SEO 18 'l'he clerk. Immedl.tely aner receiving Ihe spring API".lsod,15 Seed8men's Directory.

e.t }<'o. ClllaIOIlM�lr�r'l'�·:nlrll�unloT,���.�rYS��lo The IInaIlIOlOIl'"n<1l1l1soliclled ,.rdlct 01 til( hUllccrttfted copy from the juetice,shall record the same in
!Uland ('ounty---C. H. Giller, Cterk dredt; or lhousilmlo 01 n uder8 01 THE TJUBUNE isarb.ol.oekdkveaPutefoorct.h'lacthP.ul'raPy080er·.t·r�ydBw.hheanllevOe"rC.thede atcPn PON" b J W diS pLANT

SEED COMPANY -J�stahllshelllB45-IneOlpor
E Ii II t hi

thnt tho l)fipcr "tiM J\CVCl su good illS ul tho prcl:lenttlmcp �l ... I.-Takeuull y CannOn,MOll11 tp, Mllrcl, lltedl872 St Louly, Mo Importerslmd GroViCliJ of "&1'8 or a C DII'. DUlIlIg't 1U 1J1l!;lyeul ithllscnlal6ed its field and hndollars, 88td count, clerk shall, wtthin ten days after �r�b��t:�lt&�����'k'seo;'Ll�����rIPlll',�'��rs��b�t 14 IUUlda rellu.ble Seedl5 aa a proved 1t8 tucllltie8 JTl merr directioll, uud enters uponreceiving such certitled doecription and apprait!e· ., ,. lIIustrnted CutAloglle flec to all nppllcallts.
the) e lr 1871 \\ hit h lS tn ue 01le 01 the most important(unless theantmalshall have been previously reclaim p C k "K=E�R=N�S�T';E';B';E';R�&"C=O,c;.:;':'S"-R"':R'"'D;_:.'''':'K''N:C:.-======= FROM IHlrlt br�d and carefully selected stock ot the In public nud poUllen1 utlulrM. \'tlth most encouragingby the owner), forward. by mall, a notice containing a Sl;��tw;t�mle bou:�v.-It P. 1mlth, �Ie�r.: ·'73 211 Mllrket street, St, Lonls,l\(o foUo\villg \\ell known )Jreede Bnff and !'artlidn"Fc prot:JpcctH TilE TRIBUNE ho\\c\er bllievcs incomplete description of said Btray, the day at wbich it one red 8tee�, �i:o�� 1 �eftor gr3rpIl8���r.1�1e !\�ot �tu arore' Illustrnted CatAloguu Freo Cochius and Dark Drahmss, at $3 a dozen curefu .. doeds lUther tlnlll in \\Olds, ill re!:lu1ts lathel than in;'�:d�:::���h�':CE:�is��v���o'K:!a�hF:=,a�_ �:rl�', :�lcltgf���M:'�\lt�Uld:�8pr:I��t3 �� rump llnd under oiioi.i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�c�or�r�e,!!p�o�ld�o�"�c�e�s�o�lI�cl;.;;te�d� pa,vkees� {��{!��r¥1uFs, ClDcinn��� 01iJ"EHRM \NN

fl��U�!l�et�t,\!r\I�OTil���N:slt:srf��leCIS�lI�v\!lcl���lIC::fn�t��gether with the snm ofKfty cent8 for each animal con HOnSE-Taken upby W S Kvurett,Bohl1C tp, Jan 15, B k ' Di t !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�Ilt huqdonc. and the most satislactory pledg(! of \\ hat It::������ ::!��gll�i1��I��B�ycrn��r�! �� !�lfn}M:�J g�rl���r.��I':{:�'!!�d����:.���I:I��m:acl'i:oolo��rl�·al�· ee eeper 8 rec ory.
S'WBBt PotatoBS. b�I�:��en��l !��I (������N.����;U:��·.Ot���.l'�'y.e�Vh';;�I!F1oCIJ.':!""'ld1.la���e!!"'11I��s.�lovrea�.ulmlubr.ortSo pTnbhl·I.PU.ballld·hneoB pJBIBCd 120

BEES, QUEENS, HIVES,
HONEY EXTRACTORS AND sale has reuched hundreds of thonslllllls. wt1l be can

DUo 1(. , .... ..-.L't.. .." I' 1; h STEER-TRkeu up bl' C Henneberry Clenr·Crcek)tp: AplarlRn supplle8 Send ror Circulars and Price List

IM��NSE .tock-best varieties-lowest rlltot; I\d tinned the front of its new huilding completed, aDdUce, shall be liable in tae same manner and to the same Jan 24, one red Stuer, white on back, hind feet wnlte, heau to NOAH CAhfEltON �U.IJI

the pr�sent ndmitted pre eminence 01 the paller, noL
extent as is provided In this article in caso of a failure dark brown, S yenrs old next sprint(' Appraised ,20

'

LAwnKNoE, KANSAS drees AD�tEge!��,EJl�n ollly maintained hut sllll InrIher udvUD( cdt�;�����netl �l���' ���:St���Of !�����C:alr;,ePt�!Od� on�<tl:::;�:�;'k�rJ!, �g��'!ig��e �����ftu strddt:l1a:l� co���� in'I.¥��n�,1��i/iTN*)r A�1i:"���i�St�i�:hftt!w��o�I'ty of tho pUhil8h.r of the Ka"s"" F'm�n.r to Curnl.h harn ••• mllrk•• 80m. while on right hind fool. aboul U

WANTEO-ACENTS-$75
t9 $250 per kno"II.llItlu.lmltIHI position It 11IIbllShcs !11l1ch morothe conntyclerk of each county in the state II copy of years olll Appraised t20

I�ANSAS Month, every" here male and lemnle, to in matter or interest to fllrmors nil{ their familtes thanBaid paper, to be kept on file in his office COLT-A.lso, on.ln8t spring 8 buy pony lDare Colt Ap traduce the GENUINE IMPROVED CO�I "lIy 01 the strlcth I l\ 'llcllitntul " p"pers, and no farmSEO 14 Any person may use a stray lawful1y taken prnt8ed 112
MON SENSE FAMILY SEWING ?tfA cr can afford to he \� ithout it, unlos8 he can afford a1soup by him witti care and moderation, \i ho does not MARE-Tilken up by G Wlnll Emmett tp, Jnn 7, one

St t A
.

It 1 0 11 CHINE This Machiuc will sUtch, hem to 1)0 without nIl the market reportR -cattle grain andiJilore or abuse tt bny lIfllrOl12 or 19)ears old, \\hlte facc, rOml1ll nosel 18 a e grlcu ura 0 ege ro111 tuck, quilt, cord, braid, bind and em prodnce-lnformlttlonof Rgllcultnrnl e\ellts RlUi pro
Ssc 15 Tbe ownerll 01 anystruy swine may WIthin ImudshlH"I, both hind feetwhltc"bo\epa8tcrll,left are

, broder in a most 8uperiormanner Pricc
gress RndaH thegcnernlne\�Bor the day Toeverytwo months, and the owner of any other kind of stray loot little white, saddle Int\rks Appraised 115

only $15 Fully licensed and warranted for mtelli "ent flulUer THE TRIBUNE is simply illdlspell
l!ltock witbln twelvemonths from the time of taklng COLT-A:lso,olle bay Colt, 1 yenr old next sllrlng,

fhcyesrs \Ve will pay $1,000 Jor any rna sible
bnp prove the same before some justice of the peace of swall whUespot In fOlehelld Appraised 'S

l\IANHATTAN, KAN8AS. chine that w11l se" a stronger more beauthe county having o.rst notified the taker up in writ- MARE-Alsol one light bay:Mllro, 3 yenrs old, taU' hl1nd tlflll or more elastic sea1l1 than onrs It 'l'ERMS 01" 'rIlE TRmUNEtng, Qf thettmc and place when and where: and tho high, Slllall wbhie "potiu forehcad Apprnlsed 115
makes the HElastie Lock Stitch" E\ery DAII,\, by moil, olle yenr $10jnstice before whom ouch proof wlll be offered. and if COLT-Also, oue light bal' Colt, 1 yenr old ncxt spring second stitch can bo cnt, and still the cloth cannot SEMI "rEEKL1, one year1 l;3, five copies, 0110 year,snch justice is lIatiso.ed from the evidence that the 8mall white spot In torehel\d .. lIght J\axy numc und tall,

be pulled apart wIthout tearing it 'Ve PIlY Agent!:! $1250, tell copics, and olle Extm one year, P5.tray belong. to the cl.lmant. he sh.lI. upon p.yment IIgbllog. Appral••d $15 BOARD OF ltEGENTS from �75 to ,,250 per monlh und e'penBes. or a com. WEEK". one yeur � five copies ,,750, ten cople.,ot all costs and expenses of keeping order it to be de- HE[FER-Taken Ul) bv A Montellt Mill Creck til, Mal
mission from which tWIce that amount can bc made 1:12 50 t\�ent) COllies, $'22, and thirty copies, f.�Ollvered to the owner and the justice '.mall certify to the 9, oue 2AcarOid rml Helfer, line baCKed, whltu under tho N A ADJ..MS �lt\l1lll\ttllll JAS ROGERS Bur Ingamc Addrcss. SECO?tlD & CO , Boston, ?tIa!!s Ne\'W York Each person procuring a clnb of ten�r more subscriconny- elerk that Buch stray has been proved and re b�I�EE����:C:!!8 carlin Steer, red and � hlto, �tl\r JOSIAH COPL�Y, Perryville, J K HUDSON, TopeKI\ , City, Pittsburgh, Pa 1 Ohicugo, III or St Louts 1tlo �e��el\�n�it��il '�E�l�LY'.vE:a��r! 'aiid�e��e�f:�r.��st::e to the proper owner within twenty days from

between the eyeB, ",lite In -ffnah of til II Appral8erl $,10 B L KnmBnun�, Burllngton, CoftC\ county
rately to each member of clubs w111 be charged en

t e luch 1¥OOf is made CIIAS A DA rd:s, Marysville, )fRrshall connty
cents uddiUonal to the ahove ratesSIOo'116 he clerk .hal1 m.ke anglentry hOftho fact Shawnee Counly-P. I. Bonebrake, Cler.... J A ANDERSON Pr•• ldenl Manh.ltan

AGENTS W' NTED to Bol1 ollr Standllrd Pub Specimen COllies ofelthur edition oC TilE TRIBUNE
Btated n such certiftcate In the mar u of t e county STEER Taken np by J M Hay\\ ood Monmouth tp '"

.laorecord, opposite the-recorded certificate of the jUl!lticc Feb 28,:.odh-;2 ellr old red Bteer, blind In 'rlght6ye, brand' 'Wli BU_JlOOYNE, Sccretary, Manha!._tan, licatiou8 Send stamp for Catalogue and 'l'erlllB sent frce ou applicationbefore whom such stray was appraised, which entry cd 0 andwltfi somc othertn<llsUnct letter8 on right horn, E GALE, LOllu COlllmlssloner,1tianbattan Adoress 3. D. PORD &: CO., at Chicago, New Terms IDlarlRbly Caall In Advance
shall cancel all Hen the county may have upon I!uch DO other mark8 01 blnnds Apillaised ,20 }!: n Pu ncxLL, 'lrofumrOl, Ml\uhuttan, York, BostOIl, Cincinllati or San Francisco

RemittaDf e8 ut sendcr's risk. IInless in registered letItr::o 11 Irtbe owner and luker-up cannot a8'l:eo asto HEIFER-Tnken w: b) A .J Kelly, .Nov I, 1873, one L R ELLI01T, Land Agent, Munhuttl.l.u
ter, by draft on No" York, or poalul money orderthe amount of costs and expense of taking up, it shall light roan yearling. oJfer, red eors, no .. othur mark" or

Address THE TRIBI/NE, New York.hedeclded.on.(lpllcatlonofellherp.rt� by tho ju.
br.nd. Apprnl••d I

THE SHORTEST ROUTE TO FORTUNE.tic. of the peae. before whom the proof of ownerBhlp Siray LIMI for Ihe Week endh.1C �Iarch IS, 1874..
FA(�lJLTY $4 r:<.0,000 Given Away?

was made, who may compel the attendance of witne8s·
J

iJIe.,lfneco.sary••ud In making up WB declalon he .haH Brown Counlv-Henry loely ClerktaKe into consideration Whatever 8e" 100 tho taker-up STEEU-Tl\kcn up b) '"JI\lIleB B,\rtholom'ew, living tp,may have had or such st1'ay Feb20, one roan Bteer,2 YQ8U old, 110 Inluks 01 brlludsSso 18 If the owner of any awine, within two Apprnlsed $20months, or of any other kiud of stock, within tweJve IIEIFER-A180, Olle rOAU Helfer, 2 ) el\lS old, crop ott
months faUs to comp1y with tbe provisions of thll5 act left enr, RUt or fOI k 111 light car, no other Illllrks or
after the time of takfng up and the taker up shaH hnve brands ApI)ralRed 'Hi

r,roceeded according to law a complete title shall vest Cherokee Count)l-Ed.l\lcPhersoll, Clerk,
n the taker-up' STEER-Tllkell np b) ,Jessse Shont, Feb 12, Neosho til,
SEC 19 In all cases "here the title to auy 8tray shall oue TCXI\S Steer, IOyeRrs old, bIAcJ,; I\ud white spotted,

vest in the taker up by the 1apse of time, tho taker up g��I!lf8tll��)::�isl�ad,elbslope oft right, no othel mnrks or

.baH pay Into the county treaBury. after dedllcllng aH
C II C I A Crocker Clerkcosts of taking np and posting, one haIfof the apPlais

FILLY �:y OU"b:iIH Ellett Libett\ tp '0110 meed value of sucn stray. to the usc of tho county school
dlum slzcd b�l1g� mil)', 2 ) ear8 old, ito mnl ks Ot' brandsfund. and in default of such payment, the county sha1l A )rIllsed 145hold a Iten on such stray, to secure thepnYJUentofsuch BbL1'-Takon ul' by G W Pal toni Llbelt� tIl, one modi

ms�;y�o i����I��lson shall sell or dis 08e of any 11�ll���I��J '�lIng bllY COit,80lUC white htl IS, no blluuls

.tray. or Inke the same out of this stat. beFore the Utle Doniphan Counly-Cha. Rappelye Clerkshall have vested in him, he shaH forfeit and pay to COW-Tuken up b) L n Smith, 'Wayne tp, one'lexusthe connty double the value of such stU:LY, and mayal- Co"', retl hund nnd lIcck, white Aud red speckler! bod),
80 be punished by fine, not oxcoeding twenty dollars, T cd lags, ClOp off euch car, supposed to be 7 yeAI8 old Ap
and i�risonment in tbe county jail not to exceed pralseil ,12
thirty da). Lab�lIe Counly-L. C Ho" ard, Clerk.
SBC 21 !fanl person unlawfully takes up uny stray, PONY-Takenupb) A DorrYi Mound VI\Ue) t8' loband faUs to comply with the provisions of thi8 act or 21, one ba\ tuale Pony. ubont 14 mnds h1Sh,8 or 1 )curs

oses or works such stray before advertising the su�c, oldt hind feet whitc, blind In left eye, sad( Ie mark8, sale
or shall drive tho same on his premise8 for the purpese baCK Apprniscd $10
of taktng up the 8ame or shall keep the same out of Lacygne Coullty-J. F. lVeatherble, Clerk.
th t th fl. d s at one time beforo he FILLY-Tnken up bs FAWnYllo, Mound City tl>, one.e:�rr�: I titi!�o i��hev:ha�rforfeit to the county not ��1�eb�1�!nlll��\J1*1!11�1���I\�gh��f)��I���r�c5W' SlIPllosedexceeding fifty dollars -Leavenworth County-G. Dierendorr, Clerk.SEC 2'J The county commissioners of the several

COW-Tl\ken lip by Trwln Chel\twoocl, Fairmount tp,counties of the stute, at some regular seeston of their
Feb25 Ollcred eow 5 or6year8 old ClOP 011 right Cllrres,ectivo boards, in each year, shnH examine the cer A)lpillohied "11'

,

tidcateB or othor records of strays flIed in the offices of COW-Taken up b) Fled'k Beavel, Klckapoo tp, Febthe connty clerks, aud if, npon such examination, they ,n, oue red Cow, Yo hlte on heUy, cUp off left cur, strnlghtshall find, by lapse orUme, that such strays shall have cut 00 IIJ{ht car,8 )CUlS old appraised ,13
become the property of the taker up, the board shall Lyon County-J. 8. Craig, Clerkissue their warrant, under Ule seal of the connty, di- STERR-Tu.kon up by N COlUllbull Plku tp, JAn 21, OIlCrected to the sheriff, commanding him to collect the S) car old Texns Steer, Red and \\ hitt S!lOttect, 8WU1l0W
amount dne the county accerding to the pro� islons ot fork In left cur, ClOP oft right cal, 8hort all APPI Ul8Cd
this ·arUcle, trom the' goods and chattels, effects or 'l�OW -Also, ono 9 yenr 010 Cow, red aull vt hlte spotted,credits, of every kind, of the taker np. without exemp mostly white Appra18ed 116tion, and for the want thereof, to levy upon and sell STEER-TAken up by B A SmIth AmCllcus tp, Ii eb 25,the real estate of any description that may be Hable to one I ed lind white Steer, 1 yenr old Pll8t, medium sizeexecution, belonging in any way to him. in themanner Apprnlsed 116 50
provided by law lor tbe levy and sale of real estate on l'tlaml County-C. H. Giller, CierI" be plcpared to mUll an honorable sulft;upport, nnd toexecution, and sllch stray shall in all O8ses be subject FIT LY-Tnken up by Malin Glbbou8 Oangc to. Feb �6, udorn the highest HtiltiOll8 01 lifeto the Hen held by the county, as provided in this arU one bal Fill), 2) 0I1rs old. 14� hauds high, some white on 3 Deglces shall only be gh ell to glllduates, ,}et theclo, and the county commissioners may erder the sher right h L\d foot and right fore foot, little \\ hlto 1n foro

Fnenlt) nle requested to Indicate what studies would Iniff to seize and se)) the 8ame hcad Apprtllsod .50. '

SEC 23 Justicos of the peace, In their respective I\lorrlll County-H. \V. Glidmeister, Clcrk. their oplnl91l, be best tor pupils \\ bo clm spend but one,counties shall huve jnrlsdlction and take cogmzance MAUE-Tnken up by.J F Stlllgell, Neoshl\ til, Mluch 3, t" 0 01 threo) ellrs In elthel 01 the above dOPIH tmentsofaUact\ons for theviolatton of this article, and en oneayel\rold clayol\nk Male, whlto spot In forehcad 4. ThOiOUgh lustluctlonshallbe given In thc Englishforce all the penalties and fines ngainst persons wbo blgf:n'M\l1�lttll1 aud i�b�lI.r �S'l:I��S��:;:: lett hind toot IllnguAge, and uelthel Llltln, German not FI cnel! will bemay be guilty o� s�:uhce;i�I:�i���w:�� �t ���:!��:�� white, bl;zcds�ngeno Appraised too' required I\S n part 01 cither the full 01 pnl Ual COlli SC, but.dhulty ofl"nly twun y
t the same to tho nearest jnstice of Nemaha County -Jolhua l\lltchell, Clerk. 8bnl1 l)c optional with the parent or (1111l11t s art ceo rlilpor

STEEn-Token up by Pat'k Rem U8, Richmond tp, Febthe peace of the county
f I i f 17 one Steer 1 year old pl\st pille red little white belowSEC 24 Upon the affidavit 0 �i� c t zon k the co�n tlt'e horn8, soine whitc 011 back und bell,) A}lplalsed ,15ty wherein such strays may be 0 or so ta en up e

Ottawa ConDty-P 1\1 Sexton Clerk.foog flIed with any justice of the peace of the county,
HElFER-Taken upby Pa't'k Smith, LO�l\n til, Feb 8, lrALL Tx!t�I,-ScplembC1 l1,-DecembOi :M, 18"lS 15setting forth that any person, namiiglhtmd' ��s dilP�s one Helfer, about" years old, white on Hank and beny, weoksr:n�rointtl��alticY� i�:dYd�:�ibrn� °t�ee stra; f�°fu1t star 11110rehead Appraised 1115

'VINTER TY.HM -JSIlI1lU Y 1-MIlICh 25, It'll 12 weekssaid lustice 8haH issue his snmmons and writ, a8i8 Btray Lilt for the lVeek ending l'larch 1 t
SI'RING TElUl -April 2-Jnlle 24, 1871, 12 weeksprov dod in civIl cases, commanding tho officer to luke ChaRe COUD'y-S. A Brecse, Clerkthe .tray into his posseSSion, and summons the porson CO'V-Tnkeu up by W H Cox, BAzAnr tp, I,'eb lUI, onewbo may have thus violated thls article to appear and CO\\, reo nnd white 81l0tted, hnnded on left side � 01)

anBwer. as is prm ided in cases of replevin dim, crop nnd two Sltt8 In the lelt ellr, 6 yeurs old Ap
/ BBO 25 All trials hefore. juaUee of the nonce untler praised 118
this article if demanded by tbe de1endant, shall be by Crawford Coullty-J. H lVaterman, Clerk.
Jury of six'competent men to be selected a8 in civil ltlARE-TnkenupbyTHGabbort Daker tp oneMare,case� who sban If they ftnCt the defendant guUty, as 14 haud8 high about 16yuIlrB old, collar marKs on shoul
se8S tbe ftne to be paid by him, or the imprisonment to de:r!iA���AI:�d :�� Mllre, 14X handa high; ehe8tnut 80rbe Inftlcted, subject to an apceal, as in civU cases reI. blind In light e}e Apprilised '20SBC 26 If, upon examlnat on and hearing, it shall MARE-Also one MAIO"'8 hauds high, bay,9 yeRrsold,appear to said Jnstice tbat this article bas been violat collar mark8 on top ofneet, 8welllng on top of head Aped he shall asseS8 the ftne as berein provided, and shall pralse(lf;20order the omc.r t9 deliver the .tray to any p.r.on who Da.11 County-C H. TrOll, Clerk.:wUl give geod and Bufficl.nt hond to the county to keep HEIFER-Taken up by Jo.eph B1.nd. Jack.on IP. ou...aid stray until the expiration of the twelve months, )ealllngHelfer, legs \\hlte and white strlre on 8houlder T B eWEBT, A 0 BURNHAM, OEO !If. NOBLE

THE NEW
,.t which time the title I!Iha)) vel!lt in him as it wonld and Icft hlp, white 8pOt on forehead, rlgh car 8pllt Ap- Pres't, Vico Pres't Sec'ylu;ve done In the taker.up. and he .hall

•

be subject to pr��t'J,��I.o one l\ hit••teer C.II. tip' or ear. re(l. red ----------;------------ A MER I CAN
ijle same l1abutt1es and reqluirements a8 tho taker np about themouth left ear cropped and split Appral8ed

$ Lg��� $�Wg per month guaranteed to agentsSEO !ll All the line. collected under the provl.lonB $8 00
•

h NDEoUhlB article sh.lI be p.ld Into the county treasury. Shawnee Counly-P. I. Bonebrake, Clerk. ST E \ Eevt��Eer�i�;"i1E�urL\NESfor the use of the common 8chool tond
HEIFER-Taken up hy John Welch, Monmouth tp, Add th H W]I< 128SIW 128 There .hall be allowed Cor taking np Btrays F.b 28 ene white yo.rllng He!fe •• no mark. or b••ndB Sampl. free reB. e UDBON IRE "''' •• MAC H I N Ethe foflQwing rewards For taking up every horso, A1l11rllisod 112 ?tlaiden Lane, NY, or 18 Clark et , ChIcago, III •

mule or )loSS fifty cents, for evory head of neat cattle, HEfFER-Fnkeu up by A L Eutsmlnger, BUver Lakc
BU I T Self-Threading.twenty.J1vo'centa forallotherldnd.oC cattle. IIneen Ip,F.bll oneroanHeIC.r.2y.ar80Id plI.t, while head. LDINC FELcents per�beall

'

hOle in lett ear, no other marks or brands perceivable This waterproof material ro- Light Ru nnlng.SEO 29 !rhe connty clerk Bh.lI recelvo, Cor recording Appral.ed tl8 .embllng line leather,la for outeach certitlcate of 8trays, or forwardinga description of \VoodlJon County-J.]If Holloway, Clerk. S
••lsdeed)w.0arnkd' l(nnOsldtea.r l.nusbte.atadncOer PrlnclpalOfllee, 1218 Cheltnut St I Phllad'., Pathe aame as heretofore provided, thirty Ive cents STEER-Taken up by W Johnson, Belmoot tIl, Jan 23,

whether such cerUdcate contain a greater or less num� one roan Steer, undersl� oft'both cars, branded 74 on the plaster Felt Carpetillgs, etc Or, NEW YORK OFFICE, 71� Broadwayber ofstfl,Lys, and flfty cents additional for each animal rl''Tt:tEh'\i'-VIl�:� �lgbY �f{ca���,��erett t ,Jl\n 29, one Send two 3 cent stamp8 for c1r BOSTON,MASS Ii 41 Avon streetdeBcribed -therein. to pay for the publication of the no· red and whit. BI••r. orop olfrlll!.l.ar aud .IVI In I.n ear, colar. and samples CHICAGOA ILL" 76 State street.tlOO.81 ....r•..,Cllr.provlded aboull,earold Appr•••ed'l� C J FAY.C.mden.N J I!T LOm".MO" 608N.Fourth.t

"Oreeeent Hill Herd," eball Lowder, Prop'r,
Ptallljleid. H.nd1'fck. <'0 , Indiana

AUCTION' SALE
-or-

I WILL .ell at Pllbllc \UCtiOIl. lit �lIlford CClltre
Ohio. on �'rlduy. March 27th,

FOUR 1�IPORTIl:D STALLIONS. New York Tribune,

!--

THE TRIBUNE EXTRAf1.

POLICY BOARD OF REGEN'l'S �1.®�s,)lt ��
�

� .,.•• ORDER" ��

���� .!It!U���.
uTUE FAIt}(t:HS' EXTHA is one at the most interest

lug and readable popels thllt has yet been pubhshed
rolatlve to the farmers' mo\ement I wish we could
have the extra sheets rend lfl every subordinate Grango
durlllg the wintet 1'hcre is u \'ast deal of information
that members \\ould applecmte

YOllr.fraternally, 0 H KELLEY.
Sec Natlona1 Grange P of H.

Washmgton, DC, Nov 19, 1873

Exh (I�tf1 om ..Jfluute8 qf the lJow d qf Regent8, Septem
bel S, IBiS
lror the !lUI poso oftlel1nlng the I)ollc) of the Bo \ld of

Regents, And ns u guide to thlj Filcult) in pi ella ring n new

CUrriculum
ReBolvecl, 1 Thllt the object of this Instlt.utlon 18 to lUI

plU t II Ubelilinud l>lllcticni e(luentlon to those" ho desire
to qU1\1l1) tholllselvcii for the Ilctunl PlllCtiCC of 1lJ,;"lleul
ture, thc l11echllnlc llildes, or Indu8trl1\IIll ts Plomlnellcc ------

. _

shnll be gh Oil to tlgriclliture IUHI thesc IU ts, In tl t:l pro
portion thut the) Rle SC\ ernlly 101l0wed In the Stntu of
h.lU1SaS PI omlnenec slu\11 be given to the severel bIUIlC} ...
e8 of leulnlng" hich relate to Rgricultllle and the mo
cllal Ie nrts, accordIng to the dll eetnes8 nnti \ 1,lue of thclr
relutlon
2 Upon this baSiS, the Faculty me lequcsted to submit
to the Regents three COU1Bee of study, caoh requiring tOllr
) el\ls fOI its completion, the Urst to be cspecially design
cd fOl those who \\ leh to become Ii(llllcrs I the secoud 101
those who dcsh c to boc0111e lUechnlllc8, or in<lustllul urtl
suns, and the third chlelly tor young ladles, thnt the) Ulll)

AGHNTS
Every per80n kno\\ 8 the 19ss and vex
ation caused by the frequent cracking
oflamp chhnnieB by heat-that more
monoy is spent for chlmnies than for

oti-henco yon cnn sell the little scientific and infana
hIe UETAL LAMP CHUtNEY PHOTECTOH everywhere Price.l0 conte each or $5 per groBs Sent pre
paid on recDlpt of price Address G ]fIEAD, Bedford,10\\ a

FOR SALE.

20 000 T'VO years old Concord'" Grape VlDes
, Cheap AI.o Concord cntting. at Three

DoHars per thousand and cost of boxin�Addre.. J L PHITCHARD. Qulndaro, Kansas

Kansas Loan and Trust 00. "I think hlghl� oCTheFarme·.·ExIra. a.lttnveBth.
information very mllch needed I 8ha111ay1t before
my Grange 'Vol��..�:u\�eetl'<¥EORGE SPRAGUE.

Sec NY. State Grange P of H
Lockl.ort. N Y No, 20

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
The Farmers' Extra

CAPITAT .

_ _ -100,000. Contllln. e.ght pages. rull Trlbulle ••ze. and w.1I be
_'_'.:p

sont by mnil, 1,0stpUld to 811Y address in the United
Statcsfor ten cente, h,entycoples �NIE50N Y kAddress THE 'fRIBO , ew or

CALENDAR

TrIbune Extrus No's (; and 7, containing Beecher's
entire course ofYale Theological Lectures, No 8. con
mining Agassiz's great scientifiC answer to DarWlDista

I Kin hiS twelve lecbtres on the }lethod of Creation, withLoans mnde upon unincumbered real estate n an
th E\an cHeal AllIallce Extra, 811 for 40 cents, or allsas and Missouri, in amounts of $500 and upward, run th: ahov;with Extra No 11 a full report of the Portnlng from one to !lve yea.
I d I 'r ti \ erlean A.soclatlon for the AdParties applying sbould \� rite run particulars, and be au mee� npso i ��� b� mail tor 50 centssure thcir title ie unclouded vaXdd:��eace 'TllE TRIBUNE, New York1\loney on hand for LunDa In al1m8 of 81,000 to

83,000, UpOIi hlll,roled Farma In well Rcttled
Counties, IIrO\lded the IDnd 1& worth at lealt three
times tho amount of Loan deal red THE TRIBUNE ALMANAC

For 1874.

EXPENSES, Tuition Is nbsolutely free, except" charge
olsl:t: dollllrs 1\ tClm for th08e lccelvlng Instruction In In
stiumcntlll music No contingent fcc BoardIng CIIIl now

. _be obtained Ilt hom thlce to four dollnls U '\leek
SPECI AL COUUSES In Pharmnccutlcol Chemletr)

Commelcl111 LRW nllcl Tclegrallh) are contemplAted
COlfespol1dence solicited f'lonl persons desiring such
l'ipeelullnstrnctlon
FOl rUI thel IDformnUon,apply to

J. A. ANDERSON. Pre.ldcnt.

READ. READ. Price 20 cents, seven for One Dollar
PEACH STOCKS,

AGASSIZ AT PENIKESE.FOH bllddlng next fall. onoyeur,one COOl high, � 00
pel 1,000 Peach Trees, seedlings 3 to 4 feet, $8 00

p�r 1,000, one year Apple, Ben Davis, 6 to 12 inches,
� 00 pcr 1,000 No charge for boxes One third caBh
remainder COD FOO'!' JlRO·S. }<'Iora. III

THE TRIIIUNE EXTRA. No.9. (now ready). con
taius a full report, never before published, of the lec

tllreB by ProC Louis Agas.lz, at Penlkese bl.nd I..t

summer, upon the fonowlng topics
I. PI,., Lelf.onll to .he School.
II. The Arl of Teacblng.
III The Bell BookB 10 Siudy.
IV Clall.IOcation In Natural HI.tory
V. Glacial Hislory of Ihe ContlneDI.
VI. Notable Word. of Varlou. Topic.
This Extra also contains Proctor's Six LectureB on

Astronomy with numerous illustrations
Price, P08tPllid, to any address in the United StatOll,

(p.mpblel edltlou) 20 centa per copy, TrlbKne .dltlon
10 conts per copy, 2:0 to .ne address, II 60

Addr...
TUB ...RIBVNB. New Vark

SEWINC

IT makeB the I08Bt nol.e It I •
tho most slmplo and durnble

'l'ho best for families In u.e Tb.
be.t for Agent. to .el1
ThiB favorite machlne does ev

ery variety of work dono on any
shuttle machlnel but with great.reaso and perfect 011

3,000 AGENTS WANTED.
For Circulars, address



THE K.ANSAS ]j�ARMER.

wARD &; BROTIIER,
lSuccccsors to S. '1'. !i:XLSNY,]

II\VEon hnnd 1\ large nnd HuC! stock or Frult uudJ

Ornumentul 'I'rece urul Plants at U!it'd-PI\1I Prtces TFe lllri/f! lhe ul/enUono/Plllotcrs antl,Dculcl"1!f 10
C I Li Sf ck ur Grnln ourtaroe mzd c;()1U}Jleledlock r!(

rO,vHi ;;lrnl\�YI O�:lI;gl'� uud 1:�nl'mcl's Clubs nt lowest. Standnrd nnd ()",orfFrnlt 'J'rel'H.

",�����,�ccJ'I\!���d ill Ottawa Or08u'gc City, ns mny he Grnllc \rhu�", 8.hnll Fruita. •

Ornamental 'I'reea, Shrullli, HOMes,

tlcJ�!·���'Llst, sent 011 :l\lPlicut.ioll. Nt!\\, and Rnre Fruit Dnd Ornollumlnl 'l'rm:M.
All stock cuuruuttct true to ntlll�c. Addnls�, E\'Cr<l'rceIlM and DnlboliR Hucts,e

WAI{D ...fu llltU" 1'011101111. K:l11. too

nuLl'to S. '1'. Kclsev. Itutcbtnsou. Kuu. New nnd Rure Gr"ell nml 1I0t.llou!", 1·lolI.�,

.Small pa1'celx)ol'wm'decl bymail 'Wlum desi'l'p.d.

Prompt attention given to all enquiries,
j)dtlcJipli'vC a.1I(l.lll'lIst'l'aietl pric.:crl Calalo(llfeS Bent nre

paid. on 1'ccd1Jt oJ'slamp, a8 )'01101.01: "

No. l-Frl1it8, IOc. No. 2-0l'llument.al Trec@..IOc,
No, 3-Greenhouse, 10c. No. ·1--\Vholesule. Irrcc.

E�}g;gm70. ELLWANGER & BARRY,
,"ollnlllope N",'seriC8, 1l0CHESTER, N. Y,.

- SEEDS AND IMPLEMENTS.

I 000 000 Hedge Plants f or Sale. -,

P'EH 10:, 000 �!JO 03-tl 00 per 1,000, Secolld c1.ss, GRANT MABBETT &. CO.
75 cents per 1,000, First clues Apple Tree�, 2 to 4, '

'curs $40 por 1 000-$5 I)e�' 100, General t!upply oj

�nrs�ry t:;to�k c(iually us 10W'r Scud. for c�tnlt��u�;.
Baldwin Cily. Dou::lus co,, i,s. WM.II,ASI{E�

Garden City Plows,
Chllmpion Reaper nud Mower. Kune:ls 'VUg-OIiS nnu

Curring-eEl Buckeye Ornin Drll1a. Vihratol' 'J'hrct:blng
A-fnchlnes: PUIllP8, \\Tul:!hillg' :M.1\chlllc�. Wriufiurs, Fan

��!�:�lSp:��'8�lmc��ti1.�W!�� �ll��I�\i����8f���t,i\�r�r�r
Scales. Hoes, �'orks, Hlllies. Spudc);, Sho,'cl� liud Oar·

OUR imtncuEC NI11"!wry Stoel., now cov�rillg' oycr 300 deRI��1�18nll��lgl�:��nr��tr.;1 Wnre. VtllH!B nne] Hunglng
ncres closely plltllt.ud. uno comlJ1'I�lIIg u. genc)'al Busket!!!.

nud compl'etc n8sorUIlcnt unrnH and unuuuentni tree:!,
1 �. I

tc togcther with the well known [,u)lerlor quality of Aql.ll.•.•·inPSO� �;;ol(. -� IS I,
�ur'st"eJ" ennbles liS to nncl' greut. ilu.lucemclIts,

, Dlrd Seed. antI e\'erythiIl!! t.hat is kept. In n flrst.-c1u8s publiShed at AI'kam!BB ('Jily, Cowley coullty. cun gn'e

"Te nre fnlly prepured In cvery rc�pec�, to meet
11l'� YOII the desired Informotlou In reference to if.

the demands of the wholesale trAde, Sund for whole- A&'rriic.!!.I�li\�n"'e��I:��inny house Wtst of the �1l8slssiJlpl The 'rnA\,ELElt Is the oiliest pUller ill southern Knn-

�llc Price List.. BLAIR DIIOTHEIlS, J.... 88B, tht.: pioll(!cr journal of the Arkansus valley, and 01'-
'

Proprlctor� Lce't1 Summit Nllrst'rlcl!, rlvDeOr,not falilo call ond e::mmine the st.ock, or Hund for nclBll)Up�r ofCow)cy county, Sitnated 011 the horder, 3 FLOORS TO SELEOT
!!cnl�tf Lee't! Summit .JncktWII County. Mo,

Price List, beforc iHlrCThBsillg elsewhere.
it is clIublml to give nil the Newsoftbe Indian Terrlto-

-------
�--- - - rY,IndlA.u Councils, Hnlds ulUI Hunting Expeditions.

� "rollted.-Fhll:: aud ncmp Scmllulll Castor the prlceBof'fex&1l Cattle. and everything of intercst
B""ns. 10·3 tOl\liOt����::�\��"�h�:.'�sI�r'X��!���C;�yC���Il��pre. The Most ReliableHouse

I!entcd ill its columns.
'l'he Price oC the TUAVEl.EU is 1-2 per yeur: $1 for six

months: 50 cents for three mont-hs. mullcd tu any ad
dre!jl� in till! United Stutes or COllada.

('. �l. SCOTT. Pllhlisher.

Nursery Stock.

POMONA NURSERY.

The mllin line extends from Kansas' Vity,
Mo., :md Leavenworth, Kansas, both flourish.
ing clti.son the Missouri River, through Cen.
tral Kansas and Eastern:Colorado 639 miles to

DEST Denver, Colorado, and with several hundred

MONTI-ILY '. No Vnlon Cloth ror All \\'0011. lold. miles of Branches, in addition, reaches every
E.'ery ArlleleReprclenled •• It I•. portion of Kansas, Colorado and New Mexico,

Slllllfllello" lIlUHt Bud .hllil be gh'en,
,

or Dloney and all of its fertile valleys. Rare opportuni-

$5 tit I
� A Day call 11" mnd" by ronvasslng for rerunded. ties are otfere,d for acquiring homes in section

o I!l b thi.1tlaguzine-now in 110 141h vol· No Mllr.pre.cntllllo". made to elTeet sBle.. of cOuntry unsurpassed for fertility and health.
umc�with.tbe 011 Chl'Omo, The State Capital, State University, Statl' Ag.
THE YOSEMITE VALLEY, ricultural College, State Normal School. Blind

My UlI81l1C's.io to s"p\,IY wh"t evel'Y fnrmcl' OCCXIIC, 14 x 20 Inche., $'75 000 WORTH Asylum, &c., 01 Kansas, are all located imme.
rlence is most unx ous to get, ptrfeclly ,·,I!ubl. Ollr ,_10nthly edition ba. already exccecjed 11i,OOO. diately along the line, and the educational fa'

Veg"tubl. und Flowcr Seed. Wilh this ouject ill view cO],ies, and we hope to .turt the new ye.r and new vol· -OF- cilities generally are unequaled. By referencehC8\des Importing many varlet.ics from rellnblegrowcl's nme with the largest subscription list of Bny:Magazine
in France. Engl,nd und G.rmuny, I l."'�w a hundred

ever pllhlished: we thereCore solicit EXPERIENCED

Olothing & Furm's'g Goods to the United States Agricultural Reports, it
.nd fifty kinds oCvegetubie seed on my 10llr seecI Carms CANvA.8Ens and others lo'.end at once Cor terms and will be observed that Kansas had a greatetright under lilY own eye. Arollnd ali or these I throw Specimen Magazine. yipld tG the acre of the cereals than any otherIhe protect.ion oCthe three warrants 01 me; catuloglle. W" .'- r",v ""perieneed llIen ",.nted .s Generlll

Ofall Grnd••,ror State, an'! GuldMedals and Diplomaa for thet?fe�/�:!' 1��������811�/lIftbb�;t��i3Ijf8/b't�'hl!�dlse��a;�1� A;':f!vtll I 'I

es the Marhlehead Cabbnge, und n .core of CllherH. Woods' Household Magazine, Ulg, Fat Bnd Small !tlen, grtllLr�itn� b�st di�playdf�tt aid AgJicul-My C'alnlognc contllinlng numerous tlnc engruylllg@, 014 nnd Young :lIen, tura , ort en tura . an nem pro ucts,
k I h t I' ( Ii S. E. SHULTS, Pllbli.hers,

"

Do)" nnd ()hlldren. have been a�ard,!d lit the Great Expositionstil c"J:\,�i'l.<;'�r'ifulbI�·E&'hUye�I.�bieheacl.M.... Ull '·3m
' NXWlllJnUIl. N. '. and Fairs througliout'the land in competition

with the other States. For the tourist and in

ALL ARE TREATED ALIKE. Italid,avariedadcl"charmlnglandscapels pre.
,

sen�ed; and the �elightful alr of Colorado,
History of the Grange Movement, and the now justly celebrated Cold, Warm

on TilE Call nlld be con"jnced tbat the ubove statemcnt i. anjl. Hot Springs, in the Vicinity of Denver,
.'or",e.. ' Wor Agal"st �IOllopolie.. Irlle. have given renewed life to the weary and have

'CKLER ,restored'health to the sick. ',Don't fall to take
BEING a full and anthEntic account oC the &trug�le. .rO�N SE '. '

h K
of the American F·a"ner••gulnst the exlortrom .l'lIrr{)N ....PnrcE CL......IIIEn; trip' over t e ansas Pacific Railway, and if

of Ihe Ituliroad Compunies, wiLh a histary 01 the rise -, Iyou ,�ant a gOQd home, be sure to settle along
nnd progress oC the Order of the Putrons oCIIusbandry, 320 and 322 Shawnee 8t" Leavenworth. Kan. its line. You can obtain Maps, Circulars. &c.•
its ohjectsand prospects. It .ells at sight. Send for

---------- giving all information, by aodressing General
�rii�I:�:��ep.t�ff:�·a�ll�(�\i:��b��:.gc��idr��� �ee why II

PasseoR'er Agent, I{, p, R" Kansas City, Mo.
'

NA'!'IONAL P'UBLISHING CO., SI. LOlli" Mo.

Gaz-den and Farm Seeds.
-----'------,--

-==::..=:..:.---

TREES, ETp.
SpnlNG OF 18H.

.

Publications.

2!15001l000
TWO YEARS OLD HEDGE PLA.NTS.
FAIUIERS und Nurserymen rcm�lIlbe�' thut yenl'lll�g
, O�ilg'e Plants ure 8111Ull this year, 11 y?\� wont two

yenr8 old plants. 01' uny other kh;�d ot �tIll:lcrl1Stock,send your orders to GEO. 1., AL EN.
SultCrcck Nursery, Leavenworth, Kan.

TREE SEEDS.

623 aoel :521 Shawnee Street,
Letnenlvorth Cit)', Kanfil'u!\,

'Vbolesole and Retat1 Dealers In

GARDEN, FIELD & FLOWER
SEEDS;

OSAGE Seed nml an klnd� of Tree Heeds,. ::iced
'Vhe:lf., Ollt;, Hyc. Barit!y. Pot.ntoeEl, ctc, Sweet

'Potato(>loI, 'l'op Onlolll'l, Potntu Pltlut�, Cl1hbagl� uutI To·
mato Plunts.

Miscellaneous. 'Railroads.

.,

J 1 SAVE MONEY BY PUlWHASING TUE Atch,'son Topeka and Santa Fe'The Nat"onal Uee ourna THE beet Plano-Forte, Do 1,01 dechle what ,J: D make to get until ),011 wrtto lor our III II strut- RA.ILROAD.•

ARION ed Olrculur, which we mail frec. 'I'he
_

Isnowec1lt.ednnd\lublishec1by�lrs, ELL':" S. 'I'll)"

OW
'!'I:IREE MILLION ACRES)"·ER.Des1t[oines,lown, It Is devoted uxclualvoly

�1tJ
;;J.

tnDee.Kec))lng,l\l1dllo}laIJlswilllJesparl!(ltol�t"kl!lt ,

'

LANDStlte best ,Tournul of.its kind In the world. f.2 pel yenr. PIANO •

Liberal tCI'1JlS t.o ugents. Stunt'l!:! copy sent frec ou up '

plication Addr".. ELLEN S. 'I'UPPER, I LIBERAL TERMS IMP 0 E SIllni-3I1;' J)e.�roincs. Iowa. is the" ,
to R V R .

,

--,-..

",', BEST,/colltalns fOlll'J'Rlenled improvements, Ih.1
' ---

STEAD Y • make u ",or' urable thnn any Ptunu in the 11 YOlll'S Credit 7 Por Cent. Interest.
' market. wrttc fur Circular, ,

'Profitable Employment. All m'o Fully Wn,1'1'nnt:etl.
Nu ."01'1. of Ihe Prlu('lpa' Payable for FOur "con.

TlJOSE wtshlnc t.o become Agents torIhu eulc of
onr profusely 711u8tmtcd clump uud ,"ol'Y saleable

publlcatlons should send for elrculurs und terms nt

ESTT.\Yonce. Our b'ooks are most.ly seusntionnl. Uctoll nt sac, �
Command u rapid sale. Everybody buys them. ,

LARGE PROFI'I'S REALIZED. Exoellont Olimate, with Pure, Flowing Water.
•

,

CONTAINING the now and beautiful Vox Jublhmte '

_

Better Inducement.s offered to agcnte than by any and Vox Humunu Stops, not to be found In nny U I would say, tbat In the course or'mony yenr(l. and
other houae ill America, Men CIICO entering onr em- other Orf?3.U. See new style cnBOS. and hear their rich through extensive travel. I have not seen 1\ more Invit
ploy succeed so well thnt they continue wilh 11B the pipe-likeo tone, It tnkcs less money to buy them lug country, nor one which offers greater inducements
yeurrouud. than uny othora, Ncurly tiO,OOO now In usc. J!i\'e with fewer objections to settlement, than these Jands

BARCLAY &; CO, tnousauu mudeyenrly, All wnrrauted. ijrlccl3, $60 to of the A., 'f. & S. F. R. R."-Extract Repor! Qf Henry
jaIlU-�m 21 N. 71h SI., l'hll.dulphiu, Po. $7r.o

• "
SlewCII't Agricultltral Edito,. American Agricl/ltlt,ist,

Circulars mailed 011 appHcntion, When wrlUng, _

.... 32 PAGES. ILLUSTRATED, 1I0!lT1lLl. ple••e state in whut, PUPel' you saw this udvertisement. For (1111 partlcIIIArs enquire oC

1•••••••••••1111 BEAUTIFULLY Mheet�llIsic and Uusical In.lrllDlcnls Rllpplled ut the
t: lowcst CAsh prlcc� A. E. TOUZA1.IN,
!:1 PIlDTED., JOSEPH �fILLS.1> CO, Gen'l Agent.,- jun 7·ly J.and Commtssioner, TO),EKA. li:AN,

� IVE STOCK JOURNAL. 11,10 (Sl'o�����Ol·. to VJfl'k�r��i�iilh Street. St. LOlli••Mu.
� Pays Canvassers Best.
UlThe be., pnper for lhe Paf1D.r, Cbe Dllfrnnanl Cbe Breed", CIt

2�:��e;t:t°'E:��.8.;'ti�!'�'�{'t:!���i,;�vbi'y,��.:w:r�
"lib a. lalf'r"eItilll Flr,.ld. Depart."at. •

UaO'alo'l'rlntlDK c:.... DaftlIlo; N. T.

'rUE liTHE GRAIN GROlVING REGION,

Ho
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EVEHGREEN, FORES'!', ORNAMENTAL,
FI:\Ul'l'

Tree Sccds. by the ouuce, pound or 100 pounds.
Senel for a cotulog'\'tOD'T DOUGLAS & SONS.

j.n 21·3m Wuukegan, Ill.

1 11A.VB JlOW on lUllld from et:;ht
to tml mllliollri t!plendld H(!�ge
Plants roJ' tlprlllg', nntI williur·
IIlsh them to PatrouB at reduceu
ratcs 'Ifurdered at once, and de
Il"cr'them at t.helr neHrll,t rnil-

road depot. Addres� l.c�,,�1�;l���i��io.
Hcfcrs, by }lel'mil!�ioll, to J, I�, Hudaoll,

Hedge Plants
Fo r Spring

TO TREE DEALERS & NURSERYMEN.

LARGEST STOOK IN AMERICA I

LARCHES. EVERCREENS,

OOTTAGE OmGAN Tl'Rer·.. of 0110 nltd t\�U8IlUd AcreN avnllo.•
11\,. blo fur Nclahbol'hood Colonies Ol'l!!§lock Fn.I'IliS.

TAKE
THE

JOHN SECKLER, MO.RIVER,FtSCOTT & GULF
RAILROAD,

-TO- d.

I

'I
I
I

i

Dtr

D1'

Ao

�

I'

ta1000,OOO F;,·ert;r(�I'U el'f!tlllllgs i

J �,OOO,OOO EurOl,can Lnrda t!(!cdllng,.;

",060,000 'l'ranMI,lallit:d 1�"ergrl!'mH ;

2IOOO,tHH} £ttr0l,t:nu Lnrcht!H;

2001000 Monlltollt ""II 8e.:dlhl�H, ,"c.

ALL grown from Seeutl, uJlOIt ollr f-Iwn Grounds.

nud thca tire hetter and ci1cllIlCr thun Import.ed
Stock. Sen for (;:��i'J!i�UGLAS &. SONS,
:to-H}-tf 'VUUkeUllJl. 111111018,

NURSERIES.

AGENTS WANTEDl
To scll, direct til COII'"mer., TIIM OIIOUND"WILl.; Or, Thc

A.UTHORl'('ATIVE HISTOUY i:f.
FAR:3IERS' MOVE]IEN'l'
n,. J. P.m,u" F:dltC"lr WCI!Icrn Rurnl, Chicago, Complde aDd

;�I��:� :;��:"h::.tu 6:T"lr:�' ��!'t ,�.�kl,�nt!�'i!tnl���:
tllld I/cmUII h,1I rill/III/and., "'or term!!. Iflrrltor,.. eta,. :.Jdre••
l-:, 'UNN,U'ORU k CO .. l'llbll.hlw!I, til W. "Ih St" ClnohIhR:.I.
CAUTION,-iurerior \\f!l"kl!. mere compilatloll., lire being

t"I.'lIIl',I, nn lint he 11II11O,u!d on, llr. l'crtnnt'S ,,·ork II! rull,
llllt/wrUtltil'f1. lIu,1 Itlltnnlcd by tim Grcat J.c.dcr'll • .\'0110 olher I,.

1'HE POPULAR

ODe-Price Clothier
WHOLESALE AND ItE·I'AIL.

OLATIIE, .". SCOT''', BAXTER,

CHETOPA,

HEN'S FURNISHING GOODS' PARSON.S,
OSAGE !tIlSSION,

In .
I�DIAN TERRITORY Dnd TEXAS.

ALLEN'S

TREES 1000000 Hedge )ll.nt••�

100:000 �JlJll", P('ur and Chel'l'j',
AND 10 000 Pellc!·: 'I'reetl.

"lO'OOO Evcrgreclls and Shl'uhl.l.

PLANTS 01:000 no.". for tlowerin�.

CHEAP! "l0.t:18 ��s�::3rs����tl��t:uom�,
100 000 Cahlmgc nnd Celery pltlllt.H in SCU�OIl.

1000'000 Sweet Poluto Plunt!! in Me/lBon,

drcenhouse Hnd Hedding Plnl1tl5 in \'urlety, 'Phcahovc

tltock is weB grown nurt in a !:l-ounrl ami ht'ulttJy <:ondi-

t�loll. Addrf'l!!J ALLEN BRO·S. Kl1n�tI� Cltv. Mo,

Walnut Nurseries.

Do YOU �'IUN}{ OF PUHCIIASING A nmm
Illl{Ulll:l8S? Investln� in Heal Rl!tate, Town Pro

perty, Cattle. or engaging In any cnterprise III a llew

country? 1( Y011 do, the
"TRAVELER."

IIATS, TRUNKS, ...LOVES, &;c, CloEle Connection with

MISSOURI, KANSAS & TEXAS R'y
THE LARIEST CLOTHINI HOUSE At FORT SCOT·I'.

'I

Go

Lu

SEC

All

TR
SUI

AT

CR
A8'

Hill

APPLE
50,000 Applr, Tree"
tWI) K.II(.llhrec Yflllr8 old
--tll�o. U L'I\Jwrul nflsort·

TREES
s:;���,VKSEllY
RI:nd l"()l' 8pecini dr·

. t'nlur 10 OI'OU:-'tlt4.
'V. II, MEADE, f1cunrnl AgHHt, T(lpeka� Knrllms.

Farm Iwnlements.
-

,

'v. "'. Ci\ItH�BRLL ..\0 SRO.

220 KANSAS AV., TOPEKA,

'Wl!��"�'�l\t,� I:)ll�d Hetuil DClill'!'::! and Ag-ctlh! fol' a

FARM llIACHINERY.

IN TilE CITY. Trains lenye Union Depot, Kansas City,
I

us follows:
1IIall Tmin for Baxler, '.. """'" .10,00 A.H.
TcxlIs Exprcpp" for Ft. �cot·t",.""" ..• "" 5.101'.M.

FROM. ALLEN BROWN, n, S. HENNING.
Gen. Ticket All!. 8l1perlntelldent,

Kansas Pacific Railway.
Where eyery article i8 marked in

PLAIN :J!�IGURES.

'J:"I-J:E

DOLLAR

AGENTS 'WANTED
}'OUTllE

�tchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.FITS CURED FREE 1

ANY perSOll BuO'eriug from the above dlsctlElo 18 re

Qnc3tcd to uddress nu. PIlICEI lIuda trl"l hoUIe 01

medicine wH1 be fOl'wul'ue<l by Expre!d�,
FREE.

:C. \V. SHE\VRV, 140('01 Agent:
[Depot at foot orFourth Street, Tope>ko, Kmlims.

GOING NORTH.

Through Express and Mail arrives antllcayes 11:00 n,m

Stock Express al'rh'C8 and )eaves 7:80 n.m,

OOING SOUTH.

Through E.xprCF.8 and P(u:senger tll'ri\'es un" ieavePo
8:80 p.m.

'

Mixed train a1'rives nntlleayes 8:45 P.lll,

Freight train lenves P:OO •. m.

: Trains going north leave North Topeka 10 minutes
later than Topok•.
Trains golng·sou1h lenYe North Topekll 10 minutes

earlier than Topekn.

8T'

xi.
ST'

BlII

BEl

Dl', Price Is a reglll:Il' physlcinn, autl hns molle

Fottler's EarlyDrumhead. tl'elltlll;�o�s OR EPILEPSV
a stndy for yenl'SI auel he will warrant a cure by tho usc

F'��;'���;'e�I��I�t�1'�;;:bcic����I:� t�cCtt�h�£Iu�t;��tn�� ofi:�Sl{;r}�fIYio t:cnd to him for trl111 bOUle It. ('osts
ull the dl'llmhend vAl'ielies: 2£1, he(:nnsc (!\'Cl'Y }Jlnl�t on nothing, nnd hl!
nu ncre will makc u !tll'gC DIUI �tJlld hctttl, :Sue(t 01 my ..,U"E 'TOUown growln'" sent 110SlPIliH hy mc for 15 cents per 'VILL C, ...... �... ,

JJOeknge; 75°cel1t8 Iwr O�,. �8 IIu\, Ilf1111Hi, My::ieed no mnttel' of how long stnndlngyol1r eaae rollY

Clltai��I�rt�U}�) N,I ��Jir�GtOllt;" l\l"urblllhcnd. :Mass. hOClr��:'i��so:l�drt�:w��II�ioJ�alc���\?i[bilcu.
------.-------------

FREE 'J:"RI.AL BOT'1'LE.

Addre.s DI·. CnAIlLES 'r. PRICE,
jon7·fim 07 'Vllliam Stl'cet, New York.Peach Seed.Speciul rat(l� to cluhs 011 np!,lIcutiun, '1'crm� exclu·

sivelv CUEh, nnd pl'il'e:s llCCOl'( In,!.!;ly Inw, 1
-

'-,,--
-- - ---

------- 25 �J.�.I:�\\�I��W����JI��rll�ul:I���IJ(\ ���(�flf.���c�lIl���IU�
The Tllresher of the Perl·od." Bllrllnql:tllellt$2pm' III1,hd, packll:;e inclllded. Ad·

dress J, Q., CO\VEE, Bnrlincnmc, OEB!!:C (:0 .. U:nll.
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